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mount. But his temperament was so constituted bo gratefully acceptable to Eugenie, Mr. Leighton eloquence—he had enjoyed the benefits of a patient to me to know that you could appreciate her, andt
that he went forward, in all his enterprises, until he found himsolf nt tho residence of tho ladies, re andlmpartlal hearing—but the judge had deoided that you should lovo her as sho deserves to bo loved;
had accomplished his ai u, or was dofeated beyond solved upon a free confession of his feelings and in against him—the fiat had gone forth adverse to hiB If you can win tho hand of Luoio Dumont, my word .
the shadow of hopo. Such was the man—Charles tentions toward Eugenio Erfinest “ Love laughs at interests and wishes, and he was too good a lawyer for it, Air. Leigbton, she will provo a brighter jewel
Leigbton. . Ho hod been struck with the graceB and looksroiths;" so he does, occasionally, at youthful to appeal to any higher court, when it was,, unfor in your casket' than you havo yet conceived bt I
beauty of Eugeuie Erfiuest, and not being aware nnd presumptuous barristers!
tunately for him, so apparent that the original judg am your friend in this matter, believe me; and I
, Written Tor lho Bannor of Light.
repeat it, Lucie is worthy of your beat devotion."
that he bad a living, bonafide rival, (who might bo
In the present in»tnnoe, young Leighton fancied ment would surely be confirmed I
“ And Lucio has norther friend, whom she will inT
preferred by the lady, possibly,) he laid out his that Fortune favored bim; for Luoie was absent
Eugenie deemed the present ocoasion no fit time
plans to win her, if ko could! ,
......
.
from bome, and bo found hie inamorata alone. After for the urging of her plan to favor Lucie’s claim troduce to me, when I may oak hor to acknowledge
Jfit XI Jb JLXV JGi jt /
.
.
Ills ardor was in no wiso checked when he heard. a few minutes of oommon place ohat, the young upon Leighton’s notice. Ho thanked her for her me her suitor, Eugenie 1”
. ' ■ •.'-.w
■' ■
0B »
The lady smiled, and answered that she knew o f
Eugenie speak o f Captain Dumont os her “ friend.” lawyer unmasked himself,'and commenced the work good wishes, and rose to retire.
'■
.
•
Indeed, he tlid not give this man a second thought. of his own present demolishment, in earnest 1
“ You wi|l como to see ns often, Mr. Leighton ?” no such rival.
THE S IU G G L E R ’S SECRET.
Charles Leighton resolved to try his fortune wltit
At the moment it was suggested to him that perhaps
,
•
- " I hnve deferred, feugenle, until this hour to speak she said, “ will ypu not ?”
,
A STOBY OP TH E P A S T .
tbo captain might have been well treated by Eu- ■ to you,” said Leighton\at length,“ upon nsubject which
“ 1 havo not the power to avoid it, if I would, Luoie Dumont; and be went to his lodgings with'
' . . ; ;
BT OBO. P. JBBItNIUlf.'
the determination to make a fresh proposal in that
genie, and very likely, at some future timo, ho is so intimately connected with my happiness, that madame,” be answered.
........ ' ■
would,, peradventure, promise himself a further no- loan no longer delay it, beoause I desired to give
“ But you cannot permit this disappointment—if quarter at an early day.
.
: ‘ ' ■ CHAPTER XXVI.
.’.
'Eugenie 1iad kept the snbjeot matter of her ownquaintauoe.' But ho was gone^o tho further end of you the opportunity to see and know me, before 1 it bo Buoh—ttf interfere with ycur good intentions,
TUE DBPAUTURE. A MEW FACI.
oreation, to be absent a year orhaoro. -K), surely, intruded upon your confidence and your indulgence.” afterwhnt I havo so frankly said to ypu, Mr. Leigh affair with Leighton honorably secret. Luoio neves
Buspeoted that the man she so honored had ever been•'I boseeoh you, ,Mr.' Leighton,” said Eugenie, ton, I feel certain.'.’
It was a proud ,day for; Louis. Dumont,; and a would n’t be in his way,-if he ever returned at all;
.
.
“ No, Eugenie—I.will not oomplatn. 1 would it a suitor for Eugenie’s baud, at all On the oontrary,
prouder; ouo for bis .worthy-old mother, when, he and bo he should not waste his time in thinking of quiokly,. (fearing that he was about to importune
stood upon the quarter deck or the gallant *<Queen.” Captain Dumont. The bird was worth the caging I her, whon she did dot feel that sbe had ever en were—I would tp God it could be—otherwise. After she had always appropriated his attentions toliett-'
trom^et; in: hand, giving his orilers for weighing She was now free; and. he would make the most of couraged It,) “ I pray you, db not forget yourself.”
your confession pf this evening, I will not murmur. self; while Eugenie had been ooqstant inherent
arichdr.and preparing to depart from the English tho present time and opportunity.
“ No, Eugonie, I cannot forget that you havo 1 embrace tho offer of your continued favor and deavors to turn all this ovor to Luoie’s acoount, and
Weeks expired, and still young Leighton was a charmed me—that you have enslaved me. But 1 friendship, and'will , endeavor to deserve your good the latter had made the most of her opportunities. :
Bhores. .
..
. ' , '
, ''
Charles Leighton embraced a moment, when ha
opinion of me. Make my regards to madame, and
.The final “ good by ” had been uttered *, the.final continual visitor at the dwolling of Bugenio; divi must tell you of it, and know my doom.”
" Mr. Leighton 1”
1
Miss Luoie, whose absence 1 regret to night I will afterwards found it convenient and timely, to inform■halting of the bands o,f scores of friends bad taken ding his attentions nnd disposing his favors between
Luole that he had long entertained a passion for hen
call again. Adieu!”
.
>
“ Permit me to spenk, Eugenie— ’ ’
piaoo';‘ tho final parting tear had dropped; the final that ludy aud the pretty Luoie—but with a singlo
Eugenie permitted him to take her hand, and He told her how he was pecuniarily oiroumatanoed, ’
“ Briefly, then; ahd spare me tbe pain of saylnjr
good‘wishes arid “ Qod-apeed ” had been given., The aim, to wit:, the conquest of Madame Erfineat. In
anbhors were hove; the jib and topsails were flung the meantime Lucie beoame attaohed to him, and be to you that you comport yourself rashly. I do not Leighton retired honorably, but sorrowfully, from what were his prospects, how einoerely he Iovod her, ■
and asked her if she would marry him, at a propet
out to'the wind; sail artor sail was quiokly set; tho fuund himself most zealously busy w>th his own know what you are contemplating,' but, 1 fear, that tho field.
time.
■
fresh breeze whistled oheerily through the glisteping- sohemo and 'the entertainment of young Luoio at the you may have misconstrued niy attentions ao you;
Luole blushed and encouraged his hopes. Sheoon*
CHAPTER XXVIII.
rlgging; and tho “ Queen ” wus abroad upon her ele same time—tbo latter being so continuously in Eu' 1 hope you have not {misunderstood me, for I am
suited with her mother and with Eugenie, both o f
A.
PBOPOSAL.
ment,‘ verily like'a thing of life. The white ’ker genie’s suciuty. As his loving stnr would have it.- really your friend;, andAwould not wound your feel
ings.”
I;
•
'
ohiofs Btill waved upon the shore; and the youthful ho soon came to be very fond of Luoie, too I
. When young Leighton stood ready to take his whom were highly gratified with thls-very respeotable'
Now, as Charles Leighton was really a ecnslblo
" Do not- use that cold epithet, Eugenie, at this late leave'of the lady to whom he had. so frankly but so and apparently fitting offer for Lucie's hand ; and
oaptain still lingered over the steru-rail, glass in
hand,rto catoh a lust glimpse of those be loved, and and upright man, ho saw at once that he oould not hour; but, if 1 tell you thatfor.months I have watohed rashly committed himself, he hesitated.a moment on three months before the return of Louis from China,’
fromwhomho wits now to be separated for many marry both the young Indies, very conveniently ; so your kindnesses' toward me, if I assure you that the threshold, as if he had not yet said all that he his sister Luole was the affianped bride of Charlef
<J
long mdhths. But the good'ship stood galhmtly on hu mado up his mind ouly to Mesteem Luoie as a I have construed them into tbe rosults of a warmer desired to say. He halted, beoause ho knew tbat the Leighton, Esq., barrister, and counsellor at law.
Thus terminated all. further fear of importunity '
her. oourse. As she disappeared in the far off dis very good friend,” (the more especially as she wns disposition than merely friendship for me, if 1 dare lady possessed a highly honorable and judicious per
tanoe, a fervent "Oad bleBs aud prosper him I" fell bo very intimate with Eugonie.) and to make love to tell you I have loved you, as men do not always ception in such matters, and he did not wish to from Leighton, on the part of Eugenie, who an'defti
from the mother’s lips, and au inaudible but earnest direot to the other. Sho might aid him in Ills enter love, if 1 swear- to you. thut you, Eugenie Erfinest. offend her nice sonse and judgment But Btill he stood the youthful attorney's oharaoter thok-dnghly,
and .who had effected the accomplishment of two lttt-'
are the idol of my hopeB; and my dreams,, will y^u liugered.
- ‘
“ Amen 1” succeeded it from tbe heart of Eugenie, as prise, too I A capitnl idea, truly—-he thought.
The fickle god, Cupid, would unquestionably be a uot .respond to my. ardent,devotions, and crown mj
'.‘ Can I nsslst you,Mr. Leighton?” inqulreMC^- portant objeots, through the same means. Bhe^had-'
they, turned away in silence and ro entered their
very exoi-llont servant, if it wcre possible for a lover wishes with your smiles?/?7. V i
• ■ 1 genie, who observed hls embarrassment. •
’ ■secured the preliminaries' to a substantial match fat.
carriage.
. “ Mr.. Leighton,” she said, “ If- I have done aught
“ I du n’ t know whether to suggest it, or not—for tween Leighton and Luole, and she still retained th#:
A fortnight passed away, and the family had be to subject him, at his will; but, as this little fellow
come somewhat:, reconoiied again to the son’s usually “ rides a blgh horse,” and ia excessively tbat you have so plaiiily .misconceived, I orave youi I think 1 cau rely on your discretion in the premises, valued and valuable friendship o f a gentleman of;
and. lover’s absonoe. In the meanwhile, (lie headstrong in bis way, be mannges, ordinurily, to forgiveness. But' In .all honesty and candor, I nnd the.proposal may prove offensive to that delioate family and repute, whom she bad respected very"Queen ” was ploughing her way aorass tbe ocean direct his votaries; aud a mighty poor matter he pledge you that' you have deceived yourself. I onu sense of honorable conduot whiob is a characteristic highly, from her earliest acquaintance witli him, ife'
, . V' :
in splendid style, with all sail set j and, wafted on makes I Young Leigbton was now nt the meroy of not respond to your feelmgsr-l oan.only receive you of your daily life, Eugenie. But—if you agree with England.
Lucie
Dumont
stepped
with
a
prouder
step
thant
ns
a
friend.
You
will
not,
I
think,
on
reflection,
de
this
urohin—loving
one
objeot,
and
beloved
by
by prosperous gales,'she made admirable headway
me that the subject of this ovenlng’s interview shall
priye me—deprive w —of this privilege ? In one be kept a secret, strictly between ourselves, I shall had been her Wont. She loved Leighton warmly,
npon lier eastern voyage. The more he saw of her another quite as'strongly afid devotedly.
and Bhe was too happy to feel that she had won hita :
He soon ascertained that the captain was Lucie’s word, then, my, honor is concerned I”
feel grateful to you for the permission."
performance at sea, the more Captaiq Dumont was
“ How, Eugenie ?”
•
confirmed in the opinion he had formed o f the good own brother. She had never luformed him thnt any
“ There is no possiblo need that it sbonld ever be over to herself. And ho soon found that this ohoio*
waa a good one. Luole was a sweet girl—ardent, '
" I am already affianced.”
qualities of the <*Queen " upon his first visit to her. attachment existed between Dumont and Eugenie,
referred to again, Mr. Leighton; and I fully appre
graoeful, affeotionate, winning in her deportment and!
11Alfianoed; EUgenie I”
.
Hefourid that she carricd an enormous spread of because she did not kuow how far matters had gono.
ciate tbe motives which have suggested this hint on
" Yes—Mr. Leigbton—to tbe man of my own free your part I assure you, 1 do agree with you in this manners; and the happiness of herself and herfqr'
edrivas, with the gfeatest ease; sho was as readily And Eugenio herself had never informed either Lu
ture husband was lasting and sinoere.
:
;
managed as’a yacht, and everything connected with cie or. her mothor o f the pledges that had passed be ohoice, who loves, mo fondly, and to whom I am partioular, and you may rely on my silonoe."
Mrs. Dumont had oaueo, indeed, to bless the hone •
the ship promised most creditably and satisfactorily. tween them. Thus,.,comparatively In the dark, devoted heart and soul, believe me 1”
The proposal originally made by Leighton to
A long explanation followed this announcement. Madame Er6nest, was never heard of from that mo that brought Eugenie Erfinest to her humble home> We will leave him, speeding on before a twelve knot Leighton followed up his suit, until he could bear
Through her influence, Luoie had seoured a good hus
breetei and.return awhile to tho friends ho.left be suspense no longer, when he suddenly committed Eugenie had good reason for tho course she chase to ment afterwards.
himself. Ue threw the dice, and loit I
adopt, inasmuoh as Bhe was aware that Luoie was
hind him at Yurpiouth. .
After the lapse of a little time subsequently to band ; by means of her liberality, the family, hiul
warmly attached to Leighton; and, while Bhe knew this meeting and frank explanation, the visits of come to be respected and beloved by those with Whon It was, about, tyro weeks after the sailing of the
that the fair sister of her lover was fully worthy of Leighton were renewed once moro, and he became a they oould never otherwise have associated.; her&tr '
« Queen," that Mr. Leighton waited upon the family
CHAPTER XXVII.
.
'
him, she. also felt, that it was a desirable match for constant onller again at the residence o f Mrs. Du- terest in Louis had, unquestionably, been the oause ’
again,'and enjoyed a pleasant teleatete with Eu
crables Leighton 's mistakb.
Leighton. She hadsupposed, also, that tha .visits of inout. During these pleasant visits, he was per of his late important promotion; and she Bov!
genie, during whioh ho disoovered in her more grace
Flvo months, almost, had expired Bince Captain Mr. L. were directed iu thnt quarter; never sus
and good sense than ho had hitherto had the oppor
mitted to enjoy the uninterrupted sooiety of Eugenie looked forward, with confident^ assurance—from 'th*''
Dumont had sailed from Yarmouth, and tbo family peoting that he would torture her lato civilities
tunity to meet with Whcn in her society. The con
and Luole, and sqarcoly another month had elapsed circumstances that had transpired within her own ’
had been ahxlously looking (or some news from
toward/him .into anything, that should savor o f when his attentions were direoted more especially observation—to the hour when her loved and onljp,
versation turned upon the subjeot uppermost in her
him—when a parcel reached tbo residence .of his
son should be united in mnrriago'with her beautiful-;
undue partiality to himself.
_
thoughts, and she Inquired if Mr. Leighton bad seen
than hitherto, toward the pretty and agreeable Luoie
mother, from tho house of Ellington Brother, en-'
benefactor and constant friend.
:Eugonie
carried.,
herself
bravely,,
however,
in
this
the fine new ship whioh tho Brothers Ellington had
Dumont!
.
'
closing, letters to herself, and Luoie, and Eugenie. interview. Sho aimed so to oomport herself as that
; Other letters had been received by the family, dtlatterly sent out to China. In .common with the
Every possible enoonragement that friendship and
The package had confe to hand by a return ship,' she should.be at once ridded of further importunity
late, from Captain Dumont He had .been hlghljrt
people o f the town, he had visited the " Queen,” and
courtesy could suggest to the quick mind of Eugenie
wliioh had spoken the 11Queen " two months out of
on the. part of Leighton, and at the same time retain Erfinest, was given by her in good earnest, to the successful, and the time approaohed when he would
muoh admired her.
'
port—reporting all well and prosperous.
.- his respeot and esteem—in order that she might
return again to England. •- He had now been absea^-.
“ I havo a\ friend on board her," said Eugenie,
furtherance o f the now plainly growing and health
In alt hitt letters, Dumout spoko in terms of high eventually aid in influencing a turn of his attach
eleven months, nearly; and the Ellingtons would modestly.
.
ful intimuoy that existed between the young barris
praise of the ship he commanded; whioh hnd proved ment in Lucie’s favor,;if possible; for all who were
look fur the arrival o f the “ Queen " in a few weeks,
“ IndeedI” replied Mr.. Leighton ; “ so have I.
ter and the sister of Captain Louis. Rides arid
herself an extraordinary sailer, staunch in all acquainted with him, knew Leighton to be a worthy
if nothing untoward should interrone to prevent
My brother in-law goes out as her supercargo. He
walks,and excursions and parties innumerable, were
weather, and admirably oonstruated for her business. and highly honorable gentleman, and Eugenio would
Eleven months is a long period of time; aud wtab
got up for tbe purpose of keeping the youthful pair
Is’a relative, I think, of the Ejlingtons. Who is
To his lady love, ho wrote—
■
the parties thus separated begin to oount tka weekst '
have
been
very
happy
tp
know
that
her
Bister
(tlmt
your friend, madame ? "
.
in continual association with each other; and Eu
and the days, and the hours, that pass by, anticipa 
‘•You cannot imagine, dear Eugenie, how more was to be) Bhould be fortunate enough to please the
" Captain Dumont.”
genio watohed tho pfogress of this attachment with
than pleased 1 am iu my now position. Only that man whom sho so eeripualy favored.
ting, oonatantly, the return of those in whoa th»j
. ’« Tho master, eh 7"
the highest and mo»t satisfactory enjoyment
1 am far from tbo sooiety of her whose Image I
are thus interested, time lingers tediously.
,
Tbis was a delicate business to be managed, how
Three
months
after
tbe
interview
tbat
had
ter
worship,
constantly,
I
should
realize
tho
extreme
of
« Yes. Did you ever meet him ? "
,
ever,
without
compromising
somebody
I
Neverthe
mortal
happiness.
The
sailor’s
life—though
you
minated so unfavorably with Leighton, in Eugenie’s
••No, Is lie related to the-Hr. Dumont I have
CHAPTER XXIX.
'
can never bring your mind to agree witb me—is so less, what a clever and pretty woman do n’t know case, the young lawyer found himself once more
onoe or twice seen here,. madame? I :think the
continuously novol, so eminently inspiring, so con- nbout the arrangement of such little affairs, is n’t
SBWS r s o i ABBOAA.
alone with her, and in confidential friendly inter
namo is similar."
,
•
stautly diversified witb changing pleasures, and
The family of Mrs. Dumont—herself, Eugenis and'
.
“ He is the same porson," said Etigenie.
startling scenes—that 1 marvel, often, why it is that worth being, known 1 And so Eugenie thought. Shi- course. ’
“ Ihave reason to helievo,” said Leighton, “ that Lucie—in company with Charles Leighton, who had
oA hl But I think we never heard him addressed tbe profession is Bbunned, or condemned. Perhaps applied hersolf at onoe to thc retrieval of any ground
my ‘.heart is in it ’ too deeply ; yot I oonfcss to you, that she might have lost with Leigbton, in the onset, my attentions to little Lucie are not disagreeable to now become an acknowledged intimat'e of tbe home
exoept as Ur. Dumont, here, and. henoe my query."
that when 1 oannot bo at your sido, Eugenie, I would and thus continued—
’
.
cirole, aud who'passcd most of his time in their so»
her, Eugenie."
« No; he is master, now, on his first voyage in only bo abroad upon tho open, beautiful blue eea! '
“ Do me the justice, Mr. Leighton, to believe that
“ And so have I, Mr. Leighton,” said Eugenie, oiety, were sitting togothor at dinner, one beautiful,
that capacity."
.
Up to the date of this letter, (which, with ojhers
clear day, late in Novombcr, 17—, conversing upon
j■
.;
'
.‘ ‘.I never had the pleasure of making his acquain- that I shall forward to my dear mother and Lucie, I would for no' reasonable consideration, disoblige quickly.
“ But you will not have forgotten, too, that on an the subject of tho absence o f Louis, and speculating
th r ice .If I remomber rightly, ho was diffident in by the first opportunity,) we have gonoonBwim- ono whom I haye learned, from a long and pleasur
miugly. Everything haB worked well, just as I able intercourse, to esteem so highly as I do your other certain occasion, (which I need hardly hint upon the probabilities when ho would bo with them
society."
would have bad it. Our crew is a good one, the
self. And you surely know me well, enough to re at) I was quite as Sure that iny companionship again.
11 Something so, among strangers. He is a very
weather has been propitious, tho ship is a very ex
“ The Ellingtons informod mo,” said Charley
exoellent young man."
cellent performer, anjj we shall make a speedy celve my assurance in good faith, when 1 tell you would be as aoccptable to another lady. In that in“
that
he would cortainly arrive within a fortnight,
'stance,
you
remember,
I
committed
an-egregious
that
it
would
cause\ie
tbo
deepest
pain
to
know
voyage,
undoubtedly.
■ " I do not doubt that, madame, sinco ho is tho
•'
■
Bear my constant remembrance to my family, that I had.been the innocent causo of discomfiture tu mistake, though!” he continued, with a friendly now." acknowledged friend of Ma’nm’soHe Erfineat,'’ re
Eugenio. Fur yourself—shall I writo what I would you in any way. If you will accept it, then, let mi smile. ■
•
•
That
will
txj
too
early
to
expect
him,
I
think,?
'
sponded Leighton, politely. <<He is on his way to tay to you ? I cannot do that. For nll thnt I am
•*We will not go baok, if you please,” said Eugenie. remarked his mother. “ You know I keep an aaChina, you say ?”
' '
indebted to you, how can you ever expect to bo reassure you of my continued friendship; and lei
Let tho past be forgotten. I am ccrtain that Lucio count of his ramblinge, and ho oannot well.be here*
remunerated ? I know your answer is ready. Trust mo trust!that tho result of this evening’s interview
“ Yea, sir. He will bo absent a year or more."
'
Leighton reflected. Iio had resolved to present me, then, I ara unchanged, unchangeable in my may never mnr oj;^ interrupt that friendly relation favors you, Leighton, and 8he is worthy of all your I think, much before Christmas time.”
“ Ho was to leave Calcutta, homoward bound," ad»
himself as a suitor for Eugenie’s hand. His posi heart’s devotion, Eugenie. Wo shall meet ngain, which I have bo long enjojed, and which, on m) thoughts and your favor, in return. Sho is well
right soon. Will tho days and weoks be long thut
educated, sound in heart, refined in her sentiments, ded Eugenie, “ less than ninety days ago. He would
tion and rank in sooiety, his wealth, his reputation, separate us ? Remember, then, that / too, shall bo part, certainly 1 will rejoice to continue."
Leighton was ontiroly disarmed, but ho loved and respects you for your moral worth. She would Btop at St Helena, and I suppose that the avorasft .
rendered him her equal in all respects. IIo whs'pol- weary with watching fur the coming of tho joyous
Eugenio nono tho lets ardently after listening to make you a moro fitting companion than I could voyage home is some four months—is it ' g r<~
iahed in his address, good looking, well educated, rioh hour tlmt shall ngain uuito us 1 ;
.
I think, decidedly, that there are grades in loving, this pretty Bpecoh! .no saw bis mistake, however. have been, because eho has tbat to bestow on you mother?”
of good connections, nnd in every way worthy of Eu
“ You are correct,'Eugenio. I shall not look fbr
genie Erflncst, or any other lady to whom he would as in many other matters. How dearly I am devoted He saw that her affections were in another’s keep which I had long Binco parted with—a heart, that I
to you, Eugenio, I feel I cannot express. I think of
him muoh before tho ond o f December; though, ia
propose himself. He know what his pretensions tho many happy, blissful moments I have passed ing. He now know that ho bad comc with his offer am confident will bo entirely your own.”
“ So 1 havo believed, Eugenie.1 ButI had mado his nico, now ship,- ho may mako better, time t&att
Woro, and ho carried himsolf with a graco nnd mod- with you, vory often ; and 1 quostion, •does she so ing too lato for its ncceptancc. Eugenio had pledged
:
'
csty that drew around him myriads of friends, who lovingly and constantly remember Louis?’ And her troth and her honor, and he thought ho knew ono unfortunato mia-Btep on thodadderof prospective ordinary."
“ I think," addod Lucio, happily, •*I guett he wi#
valued him for himself rather than for his rank or then I answer,y e t! For I know full well, your hor too well to: believe that her pledge could bo happiness, anil I havo feared to move again, as yet,
heart.
9
°
0
0
o ■
a broken, throngh any.ibflucnce he possessed, or by lest 1 fall to tho earth cutirely I”
be here in a vory few days, now. I am famous foo
riches..
Wo have just spoken the ship 1Edmund Burke,’
.
“ You need eutertain no such fears, I think, Leigh my dreams, you know, mother."
'Ho reflected npon his course beforo ho undertook bound to tho Thames, and 1 must close. God bless means of any arguments or protestations ho could
“ Yes; but tho result of your dreamB Is general^
ton. Lucio is of age, and sho can answer for herself.
to work it out Resolved upon it, ho did not know you, dear Eugonol Bo constant, and accept tho advanco.
. .
.
.
,
Your eailorloTer,
lio had dreamed, in his blindness, tbat ho had a I am not her mou'hpiecc, of course; bnt I will not just the reverse of what you prognosticate after yM
what it was to turn baok, until compelled to do so. bcst good wishes of
■
Locis."
,
OrdiBaty obstacles wcre of no acoount in his calcu
good cause! His evidence was all in—he had argued suffer this opportunity now to pass without advising get op from your rest, Luole."
* Well, I am sot about to prophccy onco moro. B
On the evening following tho receipt of thia letter^ his case with hia best rhetoric and hia moat fervent you that it vonld U a source o f genuine happiness
lations. Impossibilities he did not pretend to sur
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Written fbr the Bander or Mgtib
sparkled In tho eyes of his Lucio and hls Eugenie— plained to hitn, fully. Eugenio had taken this Lucio—met their friends nt (ho dwelling of tho
THU SOUQ O F THQ OPIHIT0.
ho shook tlio hand of Charles Leighton kindly, and courso to aid him, when sho fuunl him fully re mother, whero tho rites o f matrimony wero per
then excused himself, as ho bad a duty to perform solved again to try Lis luck at sea) and it turned formed, and whoro tho fortunes of tho lovers wero
f u r o Is our peaccrul land,
(at tbo earliest reasonablo moment,) with tbo Elling out a Judlolous movement, that scoured to him a thus permanently united. A joyous gathering con
Dcilrown with flowers,
tons, his partners nnd frionds.
.
namo nnd a competency for llfo, subsequently. Louis vened on tbis brilliant ocoaslon. Thero woro nono
Thrown rrom a goutlo hand .
Tho old gentlemen wero anxiously looking for his had always suspected thnt ho was Indebted to Eugo who were acquainted with the parties most direotly
T ocliccr tlio hoursi
Wa liavo no silent tears
return, but they gavo him an hour or two to tho en nio for this favor, but until slio low gavo him tbo Interested ln this finale, who did not most tlncoroly
To mar our summer spheres,
dearments of his family associations. As soon as dotails o f hor plan to servo him, ho was not ccrtain " glvo them jo y " on tho conclusion of this corcmony;
But ofc ln thought wo listen to tlio eon^r
■
bo appeared, tlioy greeted him cordially, and thon to whom ho owed so much. .
for raroly had it been tho lot of men and women to
That froni Bwcot cherubs doth itself prolong.
proceeded at onco to business. ,
A series of pleasant parties weri now given at tho bo moro appropriately matobod than wero tho for
Vrom amber fountains flow
“ You havo dono famously, captain," said tho hospitable rcsldenco of Madamo Dumont, and Louis tunato aud happy brides and bridegrooms.
Waters thnt blend
.
A
tour
to
tho
north
had,
previously
to
tbe
wed
cider partner, “ nnd you now sco tho truth of wbat began to enjoy lifo at homo right heartily. As ho
With pearls that llo below
I asserted to you a year ago, whcn I proposed first to bccamo inoro intimately acqualntel with Loighton, dings, been arranged, and immediately aftor tho
And lustro lend,
And musio soft brenthns forth
sell you a sharo In tho ship.”
. '
.
ho grow to CBteom him proportionately to his truo ceremony, tho newly-wedded peoplo, with a braoo of
•Of Bomo fair spirit's birth—
111appreciated your proposal, Captain Ellington, worth, and they bocamo fast fri nils.
servants, departed for London, with a view to visit
Or tolls somo talo, yct causcth not a slgb,
1 remember, but 1 bad not tho means of purchasing
ing
Scotland
and
Iroland
boforo
thoy
returned.
'l'ho good old lady Dumont was now at tho zenith
Or walls whoro cooling zephyrs with it fly.
.
at that timo, you recollect. I now have to thank you of hcr happiness. She had seon worso days than
This trip was duly accomplished. They wero abWo float whero cascades fall,
for tho preference you thon gavo mo, and I Indulgo thoso sho was now in the midst of; but hcr pros, sont from homo somo four weeks, when they at last
Bparkllng and bright;
;
the hopo tbat you are satisfied that your confidence peots wero now bright, and sho was ohoercd by'tho returned and settled down,. in soparato establish
Or where good shepherds call
,
in my seamanship and business abilities wero not promiso of tho future continued companionship of all ments, in and near Yarmouth.
Their flocks at night;
Or whoro puro children sleep,
misplaecd.
that was left her in lifo to love.
Mr. Leighton continued in the practico of tho law,
To soothe them if they woop,
’ '
. /
“ You nro right, Dumont. So good a voyago haB
Preprations were being mado for tho approaohing by whioh profession ho tobo to eminence. He never
Or give them o f that saving light a gloom,
’
never beforo been mado fiom ibis port; and tho marriages of tho four persons who had so ouriously had cause to regret tho courso ho took. As a wife
Through soft pictures wblch mortals call a dream.'
r
oargo you bavo returned witb, could not como in a been brought together, and all was joy and prospeo- and mother, Luoio Dumont proved all and more than
Wo Impress the mortal '
.
*
moro auspicious time, at least within my remem- tivo happiness at tho widow’s dwelling.
he had anticipated; and thero wero no olouds to mar
In oil bis sin,
’ ,
_
branco."
'
.
their futuro peace and prosperity.
Showing him tbo portal
■
; '
To enter In,
,
•
,
.
“ I am happy to know this, gentlemen."
After a.few months of leisure, Louis became un
CHAPTER XXXI.
Whero hopo forover lives—
■’
■
Yes, tho prlco of teas is now at the maximum
easy, and sighed for his old business again. Eugenie
Whoro p6aco hor mantlo glvos—
•
;'
THE'DENOUEMENT.
rallied him upon his forgetfulness of his promise.
. ••Madams Dumont—Very unexpectedly, tho ship thnt has been known for years; and your super
Where Bslds or truth betoro hia eyes are spread, , .
The acoonnt o f the “ Queen’s " first voyago was But still he longed to try it "only once more.” ,
“ Queen," but seventy eight days from Hong Kong, cargo purchased them low, wo notice by your in
Lui Ing him on hor flowery paths to tread.
- via Calcutta, has tbis moment been signalized in tho voices. In silks the markot is just now active, and made up, after a few weeks’ delay, and the goods
1‘ What did you promiso mo, Louis," she asked,
Wo still our progress keop,
■ .
harbor. As the tido is now at tbo early flood, tho tho supply very limited; wo shall do admirably wero all profitably engaged, or disposed of. The “ whon you last roturncd from China?"
Through Bphoros abovo, ' ’
vessel will bo up in a short time; and we tako plea
value of Louig-’s third'part of tho Ship was credited
'
Bowing good, tbenee to reap
:
“ I remember it, perfeotly." • . , '■ -. . ' ■
sure in inviting you to oijr lookout, if agroeablo to well on tbeso. Your gunnies are also In excellent
Ills boundless lovo,
“ What was it, then ?"
youwelf—and tho young nu|ies at home—to seo your demand, and the opium alone will yield us a vory in his account at eight thousand pounds. His sal
Our mansions bright do loom— -.> ■
son’s ship as she enters portrafter a very highly handsome sum. Bo assured, we are more than satis ary amounted to six hundred pounds. His share of
“ That I would not leave you again, without your
Tho entranco Is tho tomb I ’
'
. successful, and extraordinary quiok voyage Irom fied with your trip, and your excellent good manage the profits on the ontward and return freight and permission."
'
;
Gomel oomo thon, mortals, and with ono accord ■ .
Chino, i ,
ltespeotfully, &o.,
Wo '11 pralso our Maker, mighty Qod, our Lord.
.
ment; and wo shall insist upon your, remaining in oargo, (minus his debit of interest aoosunt,) reached
“ Without my free permission, was n’t it, Louis?"
■' - - •
•
.
. 'D - -■
Tutiday noon.
Ellington Brothers.
chargo of the 11Queen " as long as you continue to the handsome sum of thrce^nd twenty thousand
“ I think you are right"
.' '
: f :
“ Order the carriage, instantly," said Eugenie, as
four hundred pounds 1 So that he now found him
follow the sea as a profession."
: '
“ Well, then, I assure you I shall never consent tb
the servant tarried for a reply.
. .
S P IR IT U A L IS M .
“ Thank you, thank you. But, upon this latter self Bafely harbored, at homo, in command of over it, under nny circumstances. We have sufficient of
i “ Send our respects to MeBBrs. Ellington, and say
The following is from the pen of Mr. E. G. Folsom,
point,we may as well understand eaoh other; I thirty-two. thousand sterling—which would yield this world’s goods—wo aro happy and safe, on the
.that we aocopt their invitation with great pleasure,
him, at the ourrent rate of interest at the time, an land. You Will never/have my free consent that you published in tho Cleveland Plain Dealer, in answer '
shall go to sea no more."
and willattend them directly," added Mra. Dumont
income of nearly two thousand pounds per annum. shall again leave me, to go upon the water." ' .
to two leotures by Dr. Douglas, who made an effort
“ What!"
,And within half an hour tho mother, tbe sister,
“ No—gentlemen; my eailor-days are done. I This was ample for his needs, and, added to the
“ Then I will not go, Eugenio," said Louis, deci to show that the phenomena of modorn Spiritualism
and tbo betrothod of Captain Dumont, attonded by promised this before I ventured upon my last voy wealth of Eugenio, (whioh she Btill held in her own dedly. ' •
were of mundane o r i g i n .
•.
1
''
'
’ ■
Leighton, wero seatod in Eugenie’s private oarriage, age, and there are those here to whom I am undor right,) their joint fortune was a very handsome and
Twice how have wo heard Dr. Douglas in his two
And ho nevor did. They remained in the enjoy
oa the way to the pier, where, within a twelvemonth, obligations, and who will insist upon the redemption sufficient property.
ment o f their wealth, content in eaoh other’s society. publio attempts at solving the mysteries of modern
they had bid adieu to tbe son and lover.
Lieutenant Mo’Lcish had been oalled to quarters And the happy and beloved Eugenie Erflnest long Spiritualism—once before tbe Teaohers of. our High
of this pledge."
■
'
, • The ,11Queen " had hove in sight but a few min
in another part of the kingdom; and Eugenie never had cauBO to bless the -hour when was entrusted to Bchool, and laBtly and sameiy as tho bold champion
“ But, really—Dumont—”
of Cleveland's able olergy.
'
utes before they reached the dock. The Ellingtons
“ Well, we won’t waste time now on this subject. thought it worth her while again to ropeat to Du her keeping tho unfortunate Smuggler’» Secret.
The sccond discourse, same as the first, was deiivijere expecting them, and they were immediately The “ Queen" will be hauled into the pier to-mor mont tho details of that showy gentleman’s adven
ered in the usual gentlemanly, gentlo, and dignified
' shown into the observatory of the merohants, where row; and, as soon as may be, wo will have her dis ture with her.
manner. HIb cool and dispassionate style may be
. •
Written Tor tho Bonner o f Light.
proportionate to tho certitude of his newly discovered
a : fine view of the harbor oould be had from tho charged. I want an inventory taken of ship and
Young Leighton found that the exchange he had
ON B A B B A TH MO B N .
key, with whioh ho, as he supposes, unlocks all mod
eone.. The company wero furnished with glasses, effects, and I desire to bave tho details put in suoh a mado, or rather the transfer he had made of Jiis af
ern, and of coureo all anoient mysteries, whioh have
■and a sight that went to the hearts of that happy shape that 1 may know exactly wh ro we all stand, feotions, from Eugenio to Luoie, was a very fortunate
BY ago. ». JORU.
and still are holding spell-bound the deceived and
trio of ladies, was presented them in the still, far-off and how muoh wo shall realize by tho voyage."
arrangement, ultimately. Luoie proved all that ho
the deceiving.
":
Mothlnks tho meadows look more tklr,
distance.
He remarked, at the outset, that >not until now
“ We will have all these attended to, duly, oap could desire in a loving, faithful, devoted woman.
’
And gayer tints the bills adorn,
have the minds of tho world sufficiently ripened to
• ;The .breeze was gentle but steady from the south- tain. Tba sales of the entire oargo may be mado in Her disposition suited his own temporament to a
And flowers, more free, tholr iiorrumes spare
receive the true exposition, and On this account has
wairi, and' the ship camo up before it with all sail- a very few days after sho is cleared, as wd have cus charm; and he always contended, in his later ex
Upon the still and fragrant air.
it been withheld, although he had been repeatedly
On Babbath m oral
seVfiSm deok to truck. Itw as a glorious sight in tomers anxiously (awaiting most of tbe goods. And perience, that his love belonged to her, originally—
advised to publish it
itself. 'But, ah l how full of'joy and promise and do we understand you to say that you are desirous and that ho intended it Bhould bo bestowed upon
I t Is tho birthday or tbe week.
We have most intently, and honestly, we trust,,
And now creation, tiled and lorn,
gladness was that scone to the fond hearts of those ■
listened to what Mr. DAuglas and others regard, a
to dispose of your one-third interest in the ‘ Queen/ her, however ho might have “ flirted” with Eugenie!
"WqijIcJ seem a day of peaco to eeck,
complete expose of the whole thing. None, we trust,'
>fho now watohed the progress of that vessel to the
This was just as well on his part da any other de
also?"
• ■
And Nature woars a rosy chock.
would more readily accept a rational explanation of
shore,on'board of which was the objeot in whioh
“ That is immaterial to me, at present Perhaps claration ; and no one was disposed to allude to aoid
On Sabbath morn I
this most interesting' and important Bubject than ■
were centred all the future hopes of the mother, the
yes—probably not, however. If a good master can grapes, in connection with his assumptions I
ourselves ; for1there can be no advantage to the im
Tho forest birds moro sweetly Bing,
loirer, and the sisser.
»
mortal mind to be ensphered in the mists of error
The unfortunate history of Eugenio's father was
In evory troo, and busb, and tborn;
be found to tako charge of her, I may leavo my
In the last year, or less, Captain Dumont had
and ignorance. Tbo swallows olrelo twittering—
monoy where it is. Of this I will determine hero, never' brought up, bccause she saw no occasion to
As an. objeot of inquiry none can bo more intense
visited China, where this outward oargo, to Caloutta ,
The InBOCta float with brighter wing,
after. Her freight list aad present oargo valuation, explain it The fact of her having been wrecked nt
ly interesting, none of greater importance, than
On Babbath morn I
■
and [Hong Kong, had met with a ready and profit
a{$qlding to. my reckoning, is something like a bun- sea, while in his company, then on her way to
these phenomena of the nineteenth century, termed
Then wby not man, rrom troubles vilo,
able sale. In addition to the freight he took from dredroft*twenty thousand pounds Bterling."
France and England, sho often spoke of, and the par
Spiritualism.
■■■ .
Bolievo hls mind, while Joy ls born—
England,: he had a plentiful supply of specie, for the
Upon the . threshold of our inquiry we are met
More than this, oaptain. The prices we shall ticulars of that fatal scene woro well known to
And lot hiB spirit breathe awhllo,
with the two grand contending elements of oggresB- t
purchase of a return oargo; and ho found his facili realize upon tho opium and silks is considerably Louis, who, it will bo remembered, wffll&t thnt time
And catoh tbo glow of Nature's smile,
ive thought, viz., Truth and Error, one or the other
ties suobi through the credit of the Ellingtons, and in advanco of your estimates, probably. But, wo a sailor on board the “ Raven;" andfbeyond this>
On Babbath morn I
of whioh iB to have the asoendcnoy. Let us investi
asipartial owner of the "Queen," that he was en will see to it all, and you shall shall have a detailed none knew, or oared to know, who or what sho-had
Falmouth, Matt., 1850.
gate; then, this as all other' objeots of inquiry, with
abled to procure a full roturn freight, of teas, and aocount-aurrcnt of the ship and ventures of tho been. Her eduoation had been well attended to, and
great candor, manifest honesty, and a desire to know
silks; and gunny bags, and opium, and spices, and voyage, within a month, at the furthest In the she was an apt soholar. Sho spoke English exoel*
L IT E R A R Y P IB A O T .
what is truth and wbat Is error in tho premises.
Wo will now Btate, as far as we are able, Dr. Doug
shtiwls, amounting to an immense value, making in meantime, we shall honor your drafts for any lently well, on her arrival at Yarmouth; and Bince
It sometimes becomes our duty to chronicle tbe ad
the aggregate, by far tho choicest and most desirable amounts o f money that you may want to use, with that time, sho had aimed to improve herself, so that vent of a *'character ” in the-field of literature wbo las’s explanation, what are his positions, and what
his conclusions. He gavo to Mcsmer the oredit o f1
returnshipment that was ever brought safely into grcat pleasure."
she would now very readily pass for a native o f the evidently bolleves In the truth of that profound Westorn presenting-'him tho key with whioh ho olaims to un- editor—“
Facts
is
e
v
e
k
y
man’s
property
I”
Whether
the port o f Yarmouth. The market was quito ready
look the mystery.. The dootur then brings forward a
“ Tbo ' Queen ’ is a magnificent Bailer, gentlemen, oountry, in ordinary conversation.
In a high and exalted , position or in a .comparatively
for h is arrival, too. Prices of teas and silks were and is really a orodit to her constructors.. - .
Malech continued to preside over the smuggler -low one in the Intellectual arena, a disposition on tho new faoulty of the human intelligence—a “ medial,
faculty
as' tbe grand key-stone to his expose, al
then at the highest ruling rates known for many
“ Yes, your voyage ou t, and baok demonstrates band that remained yet in tho passes of the Sierra part of a porson to appropriate tho thoughts of others
years ; and no aooident, no injury of any kind, had this foot, oaptain; .and we oould sell her, to day, at d’Estrella, whero heaps of/ merchandise and hoards to his own •'glory’ ’ is dccidedly contompiiblo. Some though we are at* a great loss to know what it is, '
and where its locality, or what its nature. But,
occurred'to qualify the value, or impair, the excel a very handsome advance upon oost and interest, of riohes were constantly being accumulated. The times mon are docclvcd into it in tholr writing, by an nevertheless, this is his position—this the pivotal;
lence of the merchandize with whioh the “ Qaeen" notwithstanding the year’s wear she has experi Abbe Dugarre returned to bis “ mission" at tho involnntary action of tho momory; but evon on that point and hinge upon which the whole philosophy
was so heavily laden.
. ■
oastle, where ho still dwelt, tho terror of the menials ground how can we account for tbo fact tbo-/’rani- rests. Now, granting that bis “ medial faoulty"
enced.’ exists, how is it going to help the dootor to account !
‘ From the hour he left port, to the moment when
“ I will seo,about this.then.inafowdays. Ihave and the tool of the lord of Esilrone—the same Lee, of Norway, llo., remembered and wroto out involun
for the alleged phenomena of Spiritualism ? As far
: the order was given to “ let go the anchor"in the now to go on board, if will yo^ijii^asa,signalize my scoundrel at heart that he always was,'and always tarily a piece liko tbe following. We received from
as the argument is concerned, we are willing to eall
this
individual,
the
piece
below—purporting
to
bo
.
stream'off Yarmouth again, not a spar had been - boat, and, give directions as to haying her hauled would contlnuo to bo, there'or elsewhere.
impressibility or susceptibility of mediums a “ me- - sprung not a ropo had been parted^ not a sail had into dock. -. We can get ithe Customs. officers on
Written for the Danner of Light
dial faoulty," if it be wished, and proceed at onoe to
Antonio Erfinest had gono the way of all the
THE BP1K1T-LAND.
apply the principle to the phenomena.
'
teen; torn. He had bepn eminently prospered by board to morrow, and break hatohes, at onoe."
earth. Eugenio sometimes becamo shookedas she
: The doctor Bald that a theory to bo of any value
' Wind and weather, and hiB health, and that of his
“ The, sooner, the better, for, us all," said El dwelt upon tho Bjngular fate that caused them to be
.
ST THANK LEE.
must cover all tho phenomena. He also olaimed for
crew, generally, had been remarkably good. With lington; and a few minutes afterwards, the boat brought together, as lovert, but sho saw how h ertho “ modial faculty ” infallibility, and that by
Thore
Is
a
land
mine
eye
hath
soon,
<
‘
such'good fortune, with such a freight, and with a arrived from tbe ship, and took Captain Dumont destiny was thus bejng carried out, and though She.
means of this faculty tho medium could only eoho
In visions or enraptured thought,
'
back tho ideas and thoughts uf the inquirer. Ho
grateful heart, Captain Dumont now stood again baok, aboard. Tho necessary orders were now, given, mourned his loss, she deemed herself fortunate that- Bo btight, thut all which spreads liotwdon.
Is with its radiant glory trought.1
went even further, and admitted that the mysterious
upon the quarterdeck o f his noble ship, as she came and tho “ Queen" was put into dock. Tho next matters turned out as they did, in reference to her
mediumistio faoulty could bo exercised between par
A land upon whoso blissful shore
onward steadily and gallantly to the long wished for morning they oommenced to discharge her splendid father’s fate.
- Tlicro rests no shadow, MU no stain;
ties however far removed from cach other. Quite
Thero those who meet shall pnrt uo more,
haven of hiB hopes and his ambition.
oargo, and within a week everything was in store;
sufficient this; it sounds a littlo spiritualiStio; at
Tho “ Raven," or her crow, Were never afterwards
And those long parted meet oruId;
The “ Queen ’ ’ approached, and sail after sail dis agreeably to Dumont’s wishes. Her spars were then heard of. The associates that “ Ostrello ’ left be
least it tonds tliat way, and is all wo want to provo
II b Bkies aro not liko earthly ekles,
.
tho wholo colossal theory of spiritual intercom
appeared at tbe word. AB'sho passed up tb'her- taken down, and she was forthwith put into tho hind him at tho Eyrie, bolieved that ho had either
With varying hues or shade aud light;
munion between tbo two worlds. Wo greatly won
. : It hath no need or suns to rise,
. •
moorings, through tho largo fleet of merchantmen hands of .tho meohanics, for: refitting, painting, eto., been lost at sea, (whioh was the most probable hy
T o dissipate tbo gloom of night
der, indeed, that thc doctor B h ould thus concede so
and coasters that were at anchor in the harbor of preparatory for another voyage, before tho season pothesis,) or that his vessel' had been seized, and
mueh; but it may be accounted for on bis theory of
There sweeps no desolating wind.
Yarmouth, cheers upon cheers rang out from tho should get too lato for her to start profitably. .
homoeopathio mcdioino, which rests upon tho great
Athwarttbatculni, soreno obodo;
himBelf and crew assissinated, or taken into port'as
Tlio wanderer thero a home shall llnd,
cardinal principle of “ S im ilia similibus curanter”—
sturdy lungs o f tho various crows who beheld her in
. Louis now turned his attention to a littlo enjoy prisoners—in whioh latter case, they knew his
Within tho Purudiso of Qod.
like cures liko. Soto upset Spiiitualism betakes
' her dashing sea dresB, With streaming flags and flow ment with the ladieB, and to relaxation from his sohooner and property would of course havo been
Norway, Me., Sunday, May 2DIA, 18S0. ^ ,
“ similia" phenomena, ibinkiug, perhaps, it would
ing;Sail, moving on to her temporary anchorage once common duties. He had been unablo, hitherto, when confiscated to the government; and: either 'supposi
Now what wo have to say of the above’is, that who provo an effcotual euro, but unfortuuately wo think
' more, before tho gentlo breeze that presssed her temporarily at home—botween his voyages—for laok tion preoluded the probability of his ever returning
ever of our readers will tako the trouble to turn to tho in this caso the “ similia” implies tho “ similibus,”
home.
of means, to enjoy muoh of Ehoro life. lie was now again to his camp: Maleoh, however, though he 870 page of tbo collection of •‘Hymns for Christian tho very thing which hc has sought in his blunder
|
.
The telescopes of tho ladies were turned stead rich—rich, in his own right—far beyond the limits said nothing of his belief, felt sure that he had-run: Devotion—especially adapted for tho UntvorEallst De buss argument to overthrow.
Wo will in tlio first plnco argue tho question in a
fastly upon tbe sh ip ’B movements, and overy eyo in of his' most sanguine provious calculations; and he away with the girl ho had abducted; and that he nomination. Edited by J. G. Adams and E. H. Chapin.
puro metaphysical poiui of viow, and see whether that loving party Bought for a glimpse of the form determined to look at tbo world as it exhibited itself was Btill alive and ^afe, somewhere I
Boston: Abel Tompkins, 1851” —will find tbo 501th tbo doctor’s theory is-true, and covers the whole sub'
of the gallant captain. Dumont had improved in on tho land side, hereafter. lie had now bad an
Among tho effects which Eugenie reserved to her hymn, under tho head "The Bettor Land,” to bo tho jeet, without calling to his aid spiritual intelligences, ■
same as thia, word for word I. How aie wo to account for bo it remembered that by means of tbis “ medial
his personal appearanco during his absence, and ho ample sufficiency of sailor-exporience.he thought, and
own uso, aftor securing tho two chests of merchan
for this—Frank's was written oh ' ‘Sunday, May2Dth, faculty" be is to account for everything; while in
had already donned his'bcat-Snoro dress for tho occa- his promiso to his sweet Eugenio ho was now willing
dise from tho wreok, were several pieces of choice 1859;” tbo other—which iB tho same—was published fact he nover touohed upon raps, tips, playing upon
sion—for ho determined to proceed to his home di to redeem. Ilis present means would enable him to
silks and satins, which were now brought into ro- five years before? Ob, fid forshamol Frank, how musical instruments, &c., at nil. -We felt a little
reotly, the moment tbo ship camo to anchor. But, provido for tho futuro ccrtain comfort and case of
quisition for tho bridal dresses. Herself and Luoie could you "steal” from a hymn-book, of all things I curious to know how he could, on any “ medial faas yet, ho was not to be discovered.
his mothcr and sister, and bo would still have an were both to bo attired alike, on the occasion of their Let us givo you a piece of advicc: Tho broad ocean of oulty ” theory merely, even approach a plausible
explanation of ono singlo “ tup,” to Bay nothing of
A mile from tho shore, tho jib and foresail sud nniplo sum left for bis own wants. '
'
nuptials, which wero Boon to tako plaqe at the resi Hymn-books is sailed over by tho men-of-war of all other astounding demonstrations all over the world.
denly went down, tho bows of tho “ Queen'" turned
- He soon learned that Lucie had been betrothed fordence of Madame Dumont In tho littlo box that nations—there isn't the slightest chance for a gentle
Ho nffirms that this “ medial faoulty ” cannot give
shoreward, -a sharp order was given, a splash was somo months, and he quickly approved tho match.
she hnd also preserved at that timo, wero several man with buccaneering proclivities to succeed—neither us nny phenomenon whatsoever, except that which is
would Wc recommend you to try tho moro modem mundane, cchoing and re echoing only tho stale and
seen, and tho ship rounded up safely and firmly, at Ho was acquainted with Leighton’s family connec
superb jcwelB of high value. A portion of theso
poets; but spread your sail, and speed off into the sea prevalent ideas already possessed as tho capital
anchor. Thc captain’a boat was immediately lowered tions, and know his position in Booiety.
wero wrought up and set in tiaras, nefiklaees and
Btock of human knowledge. Let us bco how this
' away, and a cry from Eugenie, “ Thero he is I That
“ But, if Lucie iB about to slip off in this way, bracelots, and Eugenio divided them with her now of the Elizabethan era—there, amid somo of tho minor
philosophy will work. On his theory, whore is tho
poets, you may reap a rich harvest.
is Lonis}" told tho rest.
Eugenie," ho said, ono ovening, “ wo muBt n’t permit Bister— that Boon was to bo.
possibility of the world’s progress ? Then again, ■
Wc
take
occasion
to
say
to
our
renders
that
we
ex
In a few minutes tho boat arrived. Tho ladies her to got ahead of us, surely. So put on all sail,
Louis proposed a transfer of tho portion he owned hibit this specimen for tho "good of the press” in wo aro inquisitive to know how camo immortality
had been escorted to tho end of tho pier, to rcceivo now; and let us get into tho haven as soon as thoy of tho “ Queen" to Eugenio, or to dispose of it, as
and eternal lifo to light as a part of human know,
general—as tho police of our cities hang up tho por
him, and Louis Dumont landed—in the arms of bis can report themselves. Whet say you, Eugonie, shall he could at a profit, and pay her over tho proceeds; traits of great rogues—for verily there i» a man among ledgo ? How, in short, has the idea of spiritual ex
istcnco obtained in tlio minds of tho entire human
, mother, his sister, and his betrothed.
wo not all bo married on the samo day ?”
but she declined it, on any terms. Sho had enough us who not only depends upon tho "ignoranco and raco? Tho idea itself is a living, inspiring, and
•,They instantly entered tho carriage; the crowd of
“ Married, Louis I" soreamed Eugenio, “ me mar without this, sho declared, aud he was at liberty to stupidity of his readers,” but also on that of the odl. omnipitsent resident within evory human breast;
,
; friends who witnessed this cxciting sceno sont up ried ? Upon my word, you aro in exceeding haste, 1 do what ho pleased with i t Ho finally sold it, dud torial fraternity I
is coiiBtantly glowing aud prompting to a higher and
Go forward, Frank, like a bold disciplo of Uampler nobler life. Blot it out, nud we are as tho beast tbat
-.fhegp ringing cheers of, congratulation, and they think."
placcd tho funds at interest
and Morgan—let your banner stream from tho mast, perishes; but how comes it a universality with the
wwo driven at onco to tho residence of Madame
“ I havo waited patiently; and now I havo thc
A new master was found for tho Bhip, and she and with your port-flrcs blazing with poetio frenzy, race and tho world ?
.
.Dumont
.
means to proposo tbis with a becoming graco, I do soon afterwards sailed for tho cast again. Tho sweep forth upon your prey—os tho old song (which
Right hero tho doctor’s theory failed, or rathor, .
so tho more confidently, Eugenie. So, if you are dis Queen was kept in the China trado for soveral years, wc humbly hope you may not at somo futuro timo take his principle of “ medial faculty " was misapplied,
CHAPTER X X X
for he had only to make r ig h t use of his key to have .
posed, 1 offer.you my hand and fortuno. Shall we and proved a most valuable and profitable concern to occasion to purloin) hath it:
•
unlooked tho vast s t o r e h o u s e of mind, wealth in the
BUSINESS AND FLEABURE.
mar^y upon Lucio’s wedding day ?"
her owners.
" T h e n Raid tho rover to his gallant crow —
vast u n iv erB eliu m s of thought aud intelligence.
Up with tho black ting-down with tlio 'bluel'
“ If you so elect, dear Louis, I am content," said
As soon as the first outpourings of joy and gratuMrs. Dumont' lived to a green old ago, in tho en
The dootor may have overlooked tho fact, that the
Fire oil tbo main deck—^ire on tho bow—
.
i
•
elation had passed over—when Louis had asked and Eugenie, moro soberly.
Fire on tho gun-dock—and fire down below I"
joyment of all tho comforts of lifo, and died at last
very idea of immortality was flrst lodged in the
human intclligenco, nnd is now constantly being re>
“ Be it thuB, then, Eugenio—and we will all go to surrounded by bor children and thoir children__
answered a hundred questions about the past and
W it AHD H u h o b .— '" A h l” cried Rabelais, with an honest cognized in tho prcsont as in the past experience and '
-.present—when bo had pressed to his warm heart churoh together.”
amidst happiness and plenty.
pride, as his friondB wero weeping round hiB doath-bod. “ ir I history of the raco, on tho very prinoiple whioh he
The matter of tho secret purchase of a portion of
ihe. Abject o f his constant veneration, his dear
Agreeably to tho arrangements finally made, tho woro to dlo ton times over, I Bhould nover make yoa cry half olaims to mako use ol to prove its utter fallacy; It '
mother, and had kissed away the tears of joy that tho ship, for the benefit of Dumont, was now ex two couples—Louis and Eugenio, with Charles and bo much ub I have mado you laugh."
is here wo bco the use oftho “ medial faculty,"-which :

dreamed that Loals had teen gono from us a great
w h ile -"
•.
"That la astonishing, truly," cried Leighton,
"considering that ha has been absent littlo Bliort of
a year."
" Now do you beep qulot, Charloy, and let mo toll
my Btory,"
“ Good, then.”
m" Woll, I dreamed that Louis had been gono a long
white, and had got back with a fortuno, and had giv
en up the business of a sailor, and had got married
to oar Eugenio, hero, and—"
“ That will do, 1 think," exolaimed Mies Erflnest,
at this point. “ No doubt your dream must all bo
verified, v e ry shortly," sho added, Ironically. “ I won
der you do not set up for a seoress, Lucio."
<•Well, now, you seo if this drcap goes contrary,
my lady. I will guarantee—1”
.
At this juncture tho servant entered suddenly,
with a letter that had just been left at the door, with
orders to deliver it to tho family, in haste.
luoie seized it, broko tho seal, dovoured its con
tents at a glanco, and springing up, shouted merrily:
. “ Joy, mother 1 joy, Eugonio 1 Joy, joy, joy I"
« What u it ? " cried all.
•
« He ’a come—Louis has come 1 What did I tell
you ? My dream is out. Here, read, read I”
. The note was from tho Ellingtons, as follows:

BAN N I E
Ii only man's .c*ntcratnntlnl consclousncaj, upon
CORA L. V. H A TC H
which break Iba mighty waves of material and At Dodworth’t Hall, Now York, Bunday Evoning,
spiritual truths, remote or near, aa dash tho foaming
.
Jqna 10th, 1850.
waters upon tho rock bouud coast.
, Docs not ovory person rccognlio tho faot of tbo
[Tlio EIrIiIIi o f a Perks o f Ton Discourses by Sirs. Hatch
real hereafter, ns tho biwls of tho ideal, resident In all on " T iib Bcibnch in n tiieik I’ m i.oiorn r." ltoportol for
minds or thu wurld? Uut nil {deals nro copies of tbo tlio Uuunor of blglit by E. V. UnUorblll und A. Uowinun.J
realf and bow could tbis lmvo beou Imprinted, paint
O I5O r0 0 Y .
cd or pictured upon humau consciousness, but by tho
W o hnv6 cliOBcn for our them o, on this occasion,
beautiful, nil pcrfrot, nnd all Divino law of impressi u colog y, We announced at tho com m encem ent o f this
bility ? or—In thu lauguugu of Dr. Douglas, if It bo series o f tclentific leotures that each especial depart
plainor to him,—bythu usuof tlio " mediul faculty1" ment would have reference oIbo to mental philosophy,
for all that constitutes thu diffcrenco betweon minds, tlmt being ihe basis and source o f tlio wholo. We lmvo
In their moro ready upprehensloti uf human or spirit endeavored to traco as fu lly as possible tho exact rela
ual knowledge, iu oiviug to tho greater or less sus tions which each scienco has to the m iud, or to men
coptlbllity to impresslun frum ull and any sources tal philosophy; nnd also Its origin in mental philoso
phy. One lecturo on g e olog y, is lik e ono beam from
whatsoever.
the sunshino. and ca llin g it a sun. It is no more pos
Thon, in a purely metaphysical point of view, wo sible to glvo any co n ccp tio n o f what geology is, o f its
oould nut attain any positive unsuiauco of tbo glori various departments, o f all its w ondrous subdivisions
ous future, except by tho great fundamental prinoi- nnd perfect harm ony, in one discourso. tliun it ls possi
pies of mediumship. The existence of the ideal iu pur ble for you to con coivo from one ray o f light what the
minds, does-but argue tho real uh aqopy; and this splendor o f tho full sunshino Is. Therefore, you must
: most certainly implies visual contact, or sensing, n ot exp ect too m uch. Our time is lim ited, and conse
quently w o must bo brief, and probably our locture
•' which would inevitably lead to spirit iatercourso bo w ill not be so interesting in consequence o f its being
. twoOn this and tho world of our departed frieuds.
confined to ono discourse.
Geology is taken from geo, sig n ifyin g tho enrth;
:
•
■’ Truths descend
logot, tho sclonce o f the carth; or geolog y, signifying
From God through nilmls according to tliolr stato.
tho scienco or theory o f tho earth. T his appiloB not
T h oro's no finality In highest beavon.
on ly to the physiological construction o f tho surfaco o f
■ Moro truih. moru lighl, more lift!, moro blesscdnoss,
'
Grows, multiplies, unlnlds, or Is revealed
tho carth, not on ly to such portions o f tho earth as aro
With overy cnmum ufBiatn »lth every now
1
visible to tho eye, not only to such ns exist in tho
, ; . CoiiBooiittiun orucoorduut minds.
•
.
present, but all that appertains to tho past. A il tlmt
Or splilL-uuloti or lovo-Ulonded hourU.”
belongs to tlio history o f the carth b e lo n g to geology.
Again, we should objeot to Dr. Douglas’s llmita- The l ’ aleantologlcal system Is n biography o f tho earth,
as
history Is a biography o f tho nations, and thus con
‘ tion of tbe “ medial faoulty ” to things purely mund&ne, for it would upset all Divine Revelation, domol- tains a distinct and positive outline o f all that lias
occurred boneath tho surface o f tho enrth Binco tho
ish all religions of eurth, miike Christianity a farce, m
orning o f the creation..
- and all preaohing vain. But no; his key works no
G eology is tlmt science, or thnt departm ent o f chem
. ’ less beautifully and favorably, if rightly applied, to istry, which not only analyzes tho different qualities
^spirit manifestations of tbe Uible. It is here wo have and primates counected with matter, but also their
simply a record of tho varied experiences of men in construction; also such periods and p oin ts as they com 
. ‘.the exerolso of their ••medial faculties,” whereby tho bine together to form tho vast stratifications beneath
- onrtain of immortal life has b.'eu frequently raised, the surfaco o f thc earth; and all that constitutes that
' and the glories of tbo future state allowed to burst in portion o f the earth which is inhabited, the ‘ 'la n d ,"
is know n by g e olog y; nnd nil tlmt exists beneath tiie
upon earth’s enraptured and astonished vision. Tbis water, tho unknown inhabited realms beyond tho deep,
' is true of all Bibles and all religious under tho wholo whero life is redolent w ith perfoot beauty, and crysheavens. It is seen iu Fetiscbism, bowing down to taline caves and coral palaces nro buildcd, and deep
•"stockaand stones,”.it is recognized in Urahmiuism, forests and green bowers live—all theso belong t o '
■whore over 300,000,000 of intelligences aro supposed geology. Though natural history and botany, and all
"to mingle in human affairs; ulso in Mahometanism, the different departm ents o f science claim these as
'‘ where it is a part of their faith to beliovo in the nt- their ow n, geolog y, in its striotest nnd truest souse, in
thom all. I t i s then utterly impossible to con
• tendance of two guardian spirits upon every indivld- cludes
ceive o f the vast w onders and subdivisions connected
■ual soul from its birth to its grave.
w ith this scienco. W o can only treat o f it as a genoral
‘ The Pagans; too, worshiped their heroes nnd sages, thing, and confine ourselves to suoh illustrations as
’and constantly recognized their intercourse and pres aro absolutely necessary in p oin tin g o u t and tracing
en ce; : Same is true uf the Jewish and Christian perfectly tho origin o f tho scienco o f g e olog y.
Chemistry was know u in ancient days under the
. -religion, which has always been a part of tbeir bovlief, if the, records themselves are reliablo; for one nam e o f nlcliemy ns a secret art, kn ow u but to tbo few
nnd practiced in Becret, w ith m uch mystery and cere
’■angel appeared to II igur. threo to Abraham, two to
m ony. A stronom y was know n to the nnciont E gyp
' Lot, one to Jaoub, one to Moses; ono spake to Gideon, tians under tlio namo o f astrology. B u t geology has
‘ one talked with Zaohariub, oue appeared to-the two had its birth w ithin a h a lf century, and even now is
-Marys at tho sopulchre; ouo also to. the virgin Ma- n ot fully established in the positivo sciences. It does
‘ r y ; two were seen un the Mount of transfiguration, n ot belong to the world o f faot, as astronom y does, nor
•by Jesus, Peter, James und Johu ; ono spako to John doos it belong to tho w orld o f positivo experim ent, as
nnturni history does, but it belongs to the world o f
' the Evangelist, ou thu Islo uf Patinos, &c.
' How dues tho Doctor nccount for ull these mani- speculation to som o degree. And the vnrious theories
o f geological con struction, nnd tiio various geological
'■festiitlohs, on the philosophy of his " medial faoulty,” histories connccted with tho enrth, are always subject
’ ebhoing only mundauu thing-). Ho doe) nol, did not, to new changes from tho sudden developm ents which aro
and can not do it. Now, either theso spiiits, and oth- being made from fossil remains that from timo to timo
1 ers, before aud since did appear, or did uot. There are being discovered. Therefore, n o fully established
. can be bul. two alteruaiives, two horns to the dilctn- science o f geology nt present can possibly bo know n—
’ ma. Which will the Doctor and our bravo olorgy from this fact that thc various classifications o f geolo
take? Will tho Professor call this vast array of gists nnd the various form s, divisions und stratifica
biblical testimony hullucinatiuu?’ Will ho indeed tion s, are alwnys subjected to new changes; but tiie
practical subdivisions o f all those w h ich are visible
say, that the millions of witnesses, contemporaneous appear alwnys the same, nnd enn be classified and
with hiuiself, aro all deceived aud infatuated? that arranged in the sphero o f facts. This mny be done not
human faoulties aro deoeiving, unreliable, uncertain ? nlone, and not at all by w hat you read, for Goldsmith,
Wo Bhould sooner say of the dootor, that it takes a who wns not a contury ago tho standard as a natural
' great man to rn.-ike a great mistake ; and although ist, now is know n to have been lu error. Lindley is
bis sonlpel may lay bare lurking disease in the hu the only and latest perfect botanist know n. Cuvior,
mau organism, yet hus it signally failed to reach the tho French naturalist, bas taken tho place as tho
standard author in that department, and his experi
seat ofaJiffijulty, in his attempt to reveal tbo true di ments nnd discoveries arc now quoted b y all olasses o f
agnosis o f Spiritualism. No; tho subtlety af tbe scientific m cu; still many o f his discoveries and inves
sou l’s essence is too rotined for the Dootor’s chemi tigations. throuch g e o lo g ic and through various other
cals, retorts, oompouud blow pipes, or miuutest dis investigations, navo beon proven to ' be erroneous.
ecations of the body; for tho receding mind-elements H ow , then, can it bo possible, w ith the sclonce y e t in
its infanoy, to arrive at that degree o f perfection whero
ever elude all suob presumptuous efforts.
any positive rule o r law can be laid d ow n as governing
.
" Tlio boul Ib full
tho deductions o f geolog y ? Tliere is som ething yet to
Or cyea, and lmtli moro faculties or eight
be discovered, som ething y ct to bo unfolded in tho
Tlmu d.iy bnili suubenms or tho night hath BtarB;
w orld o f science, so beautiful, so perfeot, so consecu
' That lt hnlli tulosuoplc powers whereby
tive in arrangement, that all the pages o f thc past
To bring remotest worlds within tlio field
history o f Ihe earth, and o f the animals tbat have lived
Or its keel) vision, and a skill not loss
upon tho carth, and even the origin o f nmn himself,
To simplify a dow drop, till ll shines
•
Vaster tlmn widest landscape soon below.”
w ill yet be understood.
Geologists profess to b o able to trace through tho
, How absurd, then, to limit tho gifts and powers of various subdivisions and analogies connected with or
the human soul, which has yet but just begun, to ganized matter, thc origin o f anim ated nature; they
' flash into aotion upon earthly planes. Why, too, profess to lmvo discovered the exa ct period when tho
attempt a resistance of mind-furccs in supernal at nuinan rnco origin ated; they profess to hnve discovered
mospheres, whero thought-floahes are, to clairvoyant and classified all thc various animals that exist in this
Visjon,‘quito as appureut as are the forked light period, and oven that havo existed from timo imme
nlngs’ play athwart the material heavens, to outward m orial; they havo referred to cach separate stratifica
tion or division or system o f geological developm ent,
t flight?,
som o especial form o f animated nnture pecuiinr to tlmt
We. would again ask, in viow of i overwhelming period ; but for mnn, the absolute typo nnd opitom e o f
array of truths and facts in Biblical: history and tbo wholo nrcana o f -created existcn co, they havo no
,, present expcrionco Infldol and Christian: - upon such solution as to his origin . A n d for ciich separate
. whioh horn of tho dilemma will Dr. Douglas and division and subdivision o f nnimnl life thoy have no
‘ .'the,,Bey. Clergy hang? They must come out and special origin ; fo r it is proven by the absolute experi
• oither-Bubsoribo to this most beautiful and sublime ments nnd discoveries o f geologists, that animated
philosophy Of spirit intercourse, or reject as spurious naturo always accom panies tho peculiar formations o f
and absurb the so oalled word.of God, or, at least, soil which aro found to e xist, and tlmt each nnd every
ago or period o f g eological developm ent is accompanied
suoh portions as relate to angelio and spirit com by its ow n p ro d u ctio n 'o f animated and'organized life.
’.munion.
i
■
The first con d ition o f matter is assumed by geolo
-Either these things are, or ire not, manifestations gists, and by tho latest nnd m ost reliable experiments,
. from tho othor world. Wbo and what shall we believe? rt hnvo been ch a o tic; and all tho prim itive gases which
... Bhall we tako the'position that all thlB is mere hypo- chem istry discovered aro said to havo been primarily
■ thotioal vagary ? This would bo infidelio. Thia is in a choatio stato; hut atom s, as such, were unknown
. aqucstiou that God and the angel world are rapidly — atoms as organized substances, but prim ltivo ele
ents, or gases, in their ow n natural aud inherent
1. hastening on for a deoision, and it will not do to m
con dition .
■“ resist, for many a poor oiergyman already have, and
Thc history o f creation, as rendered in tho Mosaic
' others soon will yield, to tho sweet ministry of angels dispensation, gives to y o u no adequate idea o f wlmt
- and their Inspirational forces, when will como to pass creation is. H ugh M iller, whose im agination so far
. a renewal of pentecostal days, and all hearts shall overlooked his reason thut the two cou ld not go hand
, .draw fresh enkindling thoughts and truths from vast in hand, whoso thought so far transcended his earthly
life tlmt ho could no lon g or remain when tlmt burst the
fountains above.
• ’ How. oan- these positions be eluded? Will tho barrlors that soparatcd him from the invisible w orld,
he attempted to prove, and in that attem pt lost his
. Dootor and the allied Clery olaim tbat tho Spiritual llfo, tlmt tho history o f creation, as given by Moses,
: ism of tho Biblu.is different in kind, and ceased with and all th o 1earlier developm ents connected with tho
;i.-.the dayB- of Christ, and the apostles? Healing, understanding o f natural history by Moses, and by Job,
•.spiritual visions, trances,: speaking in unknown as recorded in tho B ook o f Job in thc O ld Testament,
. tongues, visitations of angels, eto., were signs in were in strict accordanco w ith p ositive developments
- those days, and thp same is true o f the present. To o f geological science. A n d whether this can, or cannot
- whom do these signs the better apply 7 to tbe minis- bo proven, remains y o t to bo decided. H ugh Miller’ s is
latest and greatest w ork in that distinctive dOpart■.-.ters of, our Orthodox chu'roh ? or to tho humble mo the
m ent o f geology. Others equally as em inent, probably
, diums traveling ns did the apostles o f old, tho length m oro proficient in tho scienco o f ge o lo g y , attom pt to
; and breadth of the land, “ taking no ^thought what provo its inconsistency w ith early creation , and beliovo
; they shall say, for it is given unto them the self that tho history o f creation, as recorded in the Old
Testament, was s ix literal days o f twenty-four hours
- Bamo hour.” In thoso days, fishermen; tehtmakers
’’ r.and oarpenters, wero tho ohosefc weak ones to con- ca ch ; whilst H ugh M iller believed that there wero long
'■]' .found tho wisdom and folly of tho wise, dnd oven so periods o f time, whose hours m ight n ot b o enumerated,
e t which aro recorded in the great b o o k o f created ex
" is it now; ignorant journeyman tailors and carpen- yistence.
Tbis Is a great idea. H e divides the seven
rters; young, delicato .and unlettered females are days and nights in to seven periods o f tim o, and makes
■ oalled to tho rostrum, out of whoso mouths is ordainod his geological investigations correspond to tho history
nBtrength in the wisdom, knowledge, and lofty senti- o f creation lu tho B iblo. B ut this is n ot geology. Tho
science itself, or tho conception o f tho scionco, Is yet
■ ; nients th u s p ou red forth.
Tho clergy and all theologians now teaoh that but a thought. Thero arc no standards o f geologic in
- “ these signs” no moro follow thoso who believe, bo- vestigation; thero is no criterion through which to
lying the very Christ whom thoy worship and rovcro ju d go of truth and error; thero is no perfected platform
o f geologic investigation; wo havo on ly tho various
'. as tho veretible God. lt is truo, wo nro sorry to subdivisions or system s, w hich are as fo llo w s:
■ Bay, that our churches havo no more tho 11signs,”
First, tbe Silurian system, w h ich is tho first struc
but It by no means follows thnt “ theso Bigns” do ture or system con nccted w itb tho enrth from its cha
' not exist a n d are as potent to day as over, because otic con dition; n e x t, tho old red, kn ow n as Unsold red
they are not seon in Orthodox pulpits. This mny be sandstone; next, tho carboniferous; n e x t, the I’ alcon
1 the renson why tho ministers, of whom wo should oiilitic; nnd thus o n , up to tho present, through vari
, ■ expect better things, so stoutly oppose tho outpour ous divisions connected with theso separate depart
.
in g of tho spirit iu thoso latter days—according to ments. Y ot theso are all so subdivided and so chan^cd,
that ciich new discovery o f fossil romains subjects them
promise. Wo Bhall expect Boon n new translation to being suddenly rearranged and arranged again, un
■ nnd exegesis of tho Soriptures to nccord ond har til geologists are themselves unablo t o understand
monizo with tho new and wonderful theory of Dr. w liich part o f creation com m cnccd first, and which was
• Douglas’s “ Medial Faoulty," ond all spiritual mani- last.
'
'
Goldsmith’ s order o f crcotion , i f reversed, would ho
' festations oh tho sacred pages of the Biblo will bo
regarded merely the 14visible forms of ideas” with truo. Cuvier'B order o f crcntion, in his department as
. no corresponding renlity, and blank Atheism the a naturalist, if reversed, would bo true. Thus wo
’ saddening result. Wo beg simply to nsk, In conclu- have some, com m encing from cause to eflcct, and try
in g to work outward to whero crcation en d s; and oth
>sion—
ers com m encing from effect to cause, an d constantly
.**Ib God asleep that ho should censo to bo
Bwimming over a surface o f facts, w ith on t over arriving
11 VAU that ho waa U> Prophets of tho pnst?
. *
at tho causo o f tbo facts o r tho con d ition s o f their de
•'Ali that ho was to Poeta o f old timo?
>
velopm ent. Both are equally in error, fo r to attempt
*
•*
AU that he waa to Uero-soula, who clad
to com m enco at tbo causo o f creation, w ould bo to go
.. ,.
Thcir Bun-bright miuria lu admnantlno mall
b ack to D eity, to infinite eternity, u n know n , incapa
. *'
OP constancy, und walked the world with lilm,
ble
o f being com prehended. T o com m enco with tho
• '
And npako with !I1b deep tnu6lc on thcir toogue,
,
; ■
And acted with His pulso within the heart, .
! present, nnd attem pt to reason from cffect, where tho
w h olo earth and tho wholo structuro o f tho carth is but
v And died, or eccmcd to outward sight to die, .
.. , ^Evanishing in UKtit, as If lhe Bun
a Vast tea o f facts, o f results, and n ot thc causcs, is
• ‘
QathorodiU Image back into itself?
* '
eq ually absurd.
,

OF
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Wo must eotnm cnco at Iho most central position try. but alfo tbat which Is known under tbs staolato
which divides tho tw o , to attain tho m ental power organization of matter. Uut crcation. a<i wo havo said
cither to progress or regress Inlo tho m ysteries o f crea bdoro, Is attempted to bo proven bygCuloglo aclcnce,
ted cxlstcncles. T hcrcforo, tho central structure o f tho When men leavo tlmt, bccauso they cau never ascertain
carth, o r such portion o f tho earth as can bo analyzed whcu creation commenced, what Its especial qualities,
by tho absoluto con cep tion s o f tiie senses, cun bo de period* aud development* wero; when mon leavo crea
monstrated; but such portions as cannot bo reached by tion, and coniine themselves to tho Investigation of
tho lenses, such p ortion s as tho mind alone Is left t o 1things which always havo been created, then tho Bci
conjecture what they aro, whnt tho qualities that exist onco of geology will bo perfected.
beneath must bo’ disposed o f by absoluto reasoning.
U ad H ugh Miller, Instead o f endeavoring to recon
Tho theories o f tho form ation nnd structuro o f soils, I cile Bclenco with theology, le t theology reconcile Itself,
tho stratifications o f ro ck , tho various m inerals, all and g on o on with sclcnco, ho would buvo hud no ncccs.
that Is know n o f plan ts, all tho productions o f tho sen, ulty o f com m itting suicide. There would liavo been
nil tho poetical construction o f tlio coral eaves, and tlio no thought too Inrgo for hls brain to hold ; there would
crystalline palaces boneath tho ocean w ave, nil the have been no attompt to stretch theology nnd diotate
mountnlns thut tow orh ig h nbove the earth and seem to crccd s to the largo capacities o f tho universo. The
crown tlio very heavens with tlielr beauty— all theso o lo g y belongs to its own w orld ; and w hether Moses did
belong to the world o f positivo thought.
,
or did n o t understand its principles, is n ot a matter o f
Tlio science o f ge o lo g y or chemistry, o r tho positivo m om ent to scientific m cu. Tucirs Is tho note, tbo
experim ents o f individuals, njay classify and arrange w orld o f present fucts, tho absolute rovcnlmcnts o f a
Buch portions ns ire feasible, upoli tiie surfaco, but tho m aterial b ook—n book o f nnture— which spcuks louder
m ind nlone can ponotrato beneath It— first, to under, in its rovcnlm cnts tlmn nny u n d en t record enn d o.
stand the causo o f construction o f the m atter; second
W hy, tho universe Itself ls tbe em bodim ent o f in
ly, its aduptatlan to organization; third ly, thc first struction ; nnd you r ow n enrth, you r ow n to w n , tho
conscious conception o f life; fourthly, the absolute orl. Ecnshoro which lnvcs your ow n con tinen t, presents to
gin o f life; fifthly, ca ch separate department nnd dis yo u n greater b ook o f revelation, a moro perfect con.
tinction o f creation as traced to their orig in . F o r wo ccp tio n o f tho order o f created existences, a higher
are o f tho opinion thnt cach scparato organ ization— degrco o f thought and w isdom , nud perfectness o f
man, every ono o ft h o animals, each soparnto system in D eity, thnn Moses nnd nil tho prophets and ancient
the floral kingdom — had a separate, d istin ctive and philosophers have dono. A n d yet geology is in its
positive origin in tho primitive elements w hieh com  in fa n cy. Though all tho crystalline form ations in tho
pose tho carth.
depths o f tho sea can bc rend; nnd though nil the In
The confusion w hich exists in nil g cologicn l experi habitants which dwell beneath tho waters can bo olasi
ments, arises from tho attempt to truce Tn man, nnd B illed and called by tlicir names; though all the pinnts
through mnn, nil tlmt is Ifnown o f g e olog y. Though w hich grow thore, nnd have thcir origin deep in tho
mnn contains each and nil o f thc prim itive elements, bed o f the ecn, can be classified and named ; though
nnd though he feeds u p on the kingdoms tlm t nre be all tho grass which you tread bcnenth you r feet, nnd
neath him , and his lifo is sustained by them ; though nil the construction o f tiie vnrious .trees, nnd nil tho
the plants and^auinmls assist in his growth and perfec bcnutificd structure o f the enrth, nnd all the strata o f
tion , the animals and m an, or tlio animals and plants, p rcciou s stones and ores— though all these c‘a n bo un*
can nover bc joined together. There Is n o period o fg e - d crstood , still there is a greater depth, and a m oro per
ologio developm ent, nnd no experiment, nnd n o demon fect construction o f scien ce, w blch shall make geology
stration, which can over prove it to the'conscious, as b righ t, as perfect, and as true, as m athem atics i s ; .
perceptive mind, who reasons not on ly from experi w h ich w ill lead you , not t o the w orld o f speculation,
ment, n o t only from fa cts, but from absoluto causcs in where y o u supposo B uch and such must havo been the
his own mind. Who can ever suppose that m an is a case in the order o f creation, but to tho w orld o f
com position o f the aniinhl nnd vegetablo k ingd om s ex, k n ow ledgo, whero you k n o w it must havo beon soisting beneath him ? I t can never bo d ono. Thero and-so.
,
must hnvo been n p ositive, separate and self-existent
Mathematics is so positive, that thero can never bo a
principle, which caused cach and every subdivision m istake in anything that belongs to it. G eology Is so
that exists iu nature; som ething in the structure, some uncertain, tbat every basis upon which i t n ow rests
thing in the orlgitt, som ething in tho life-principles m ay, b y Bomo new revcalm ent, bo torn dow n, and all
themselves, some ib so lu te flat which belonged to the tbe splendid structures w h ich Bpendid intellects bave
prim itive elements, that cnused nil these various con created in its sustainance, may totter and fail to th o
structions. A nd as H ugh Miller attem pts to p rovo, all cavth. W hcn geology is perfected, therefore, we Bay
geologist^ believe, thnt thc first ordors o f crca tion , as that it w ill not longer be confined to the w orld o f
exem plified in the prim ltivo eloments, have, through a speculation, where men supposo they k n o w ; but to
long scries o f successive ages, advanced, progressed, nud tlio w orld o f fact, where every grain o f Band, every
been perfected, nnd m oro o r less beautified; until ut Inst, subdivision o f soil, overy stratification o f carth, ovcry
tho first, smnllcst conceptions o f animated or orgnnio system o f geologio periods, w ill be as p ositivo, as
life, exists in the form o f pinnts, and the low est order o f fam iliar, and as capable o f being dem onstrated, as that
anim als; un til, through successive ages and centuries, tw o and tw o mako four. Then, and then ulono, will
and ages o f centuries, organized lifo m ig h t havo been mnn rend the history o f creation. Then, and then
seen created. This is believed, in a degree is truo; but alono, w ill tho first conceptions o f what humanity was
geology b y no means makes it clear at present.
in its com m encem ent, exist. Then, and then alone,
I f the w orld was so constructed, atom by atom , and w ilt nil the separate and distinct B p e c ic s o f tho animal
i f thoro was ever a tim o wheu the sojinrntc, distinctive at k in gd om bo traced to their proper sourco. Then, and
om s o f you r earth were not your enrth, there w ill bo n then alone, w ill tho structure o f the carth bo under
tim e whon tho Bepnmte, distinctive atom s w hich com- stood, un til all Its various form ations, all its beauty
poso you r earth w ill be destroyod. I f there wns ever n and sym metry, all the interw eaving o f p crfcct laws
time w hcn, ns an organization, as a positivo w orld , as a w hich aro not inconsistent with each other, b u t abso
6olf-rovolving planet, you r earth was created, there luto and positive, and capable o f being dem onstrated,
must also be a time w hen, as a self-revolving and per be k n o w n , understood, aud ns familiar as household
fecting planet, it w ill n o t exist.
w ord B .
i f you have over made an experim ent in che
G eology claims not to measure time, b u t tho periods m istry, i f you have ever understood ono department o f
o f existenoe through w h ich tlio earth has been formed, natural history, i f you havo seen the birds, the fishes,
and thus professes to reveal the com position nnd struc tho fow ls, all the forms o f animntcd life, remember
ture beneath you , ai\d tho conceptions o f anim ated na thnt they nro each nnd every one but livin g in the vnst
ture, and all the perfected beauty which exists arouud b ook o f nnture ; euch con taining n ot on ly whnt ls liv
y ou ; -olaims to traco it back to its first p rim itivo condi in g in the present, but a record o f all the past.
tion and organization, and reveal tlio period o f time
A n d geologists need not dive down into thc depths
when no thing o f beauty or life, no vegetable, no flow- o f tho earth nnd rend what tho fossils sav; they need
cr, no animated life, cou ld exist upou the earth, nnd it not tenr up the vnrious form ations and structures,
was a chaotic and burning mass, attem pting to ofgan- nnd see whnt tho Btrntificntions sny; they need not
ize itself into a p ositive, livin g thing, where beuuty, venture into thc sea to hear what its inhabitants say;
life and harmony m ight be proclaimed. Wo d o n o t be they need not dive down in to coral caves and palaces
liove i t .- W o do not think geology lms ever proven it, where fairies seem to dwell, to understand tbo perfected
and do n ot think it over enn prove it.
beauty o f tho sea and its organization. But upon evory
Our theory o f creation nnd that o f Hugh M iller is en leaf which is presented to the eye, nnd in every form
tirely different. Our history o f crcatiop nnd thut o f w hich i s avislblc In nnimntcd nature, and in all things
M oses,.as a theological geologist, is entirely different. which live upon tho surfaco o f tho earth, yon hnvo tho
Wo believe n ot in creation. Wo beliove thiSre is no w ritten em bodim ent o f tbo past history o f nations.
such word legitimately in the science o f language.- Wo
E gy p t is supposed to bo tho origin , not only o f re
believe creation nover was, but always Is. We beliove lig io n , b u t o f ovcrythine m ysterious that is connccted
that whatever exists n o w , has alwnys e xiste d , or, nt w ith humanity— porhaps tho origin o f man him self, if
least, its types have ohvavB existed. W o believo that n ot ascribed to tho H oly Land. But it w ill soon bo
if man oxists now upon the surface o f tho earth, thero found, w hen geology is perfected, thnt E gypt ls not
was never a timo that m an did not exist. We believe, thc blrthplnce o f hum anity; thnt Palestine or tho H oly
nnd we think through nbsoluto reason wo cnu prove, lm nd wns not first consccratcd to the foot o f mnn. It
notwithstanding the professed discovories o f geologists, w ill bc ascertained by geological science thnt tho earth,
thnt cach sepnrntc, distinctive order o f nnimntcd crea or som ething which resembled you r enrth nnd hnd oc
tion that now exists upon the surface o f the earth, imd cupied its placo, was never crcatcd, never had a com 
its type, or its absoluto sym bol, or counterpart, from m encem ent, and never w ill have an end.
the earliest periods from whicli geology cun date. Wo
Som e metaphysical geologists, who reason nlwnys
believe thnt no fossilites hnvo ever been found which from speculation, nnd nre endeavoring to make merit
do not distinctly prove tlmt, to thc earliest o f the organ- o f g e o lo g y , by which they m ay prophecy, hnve foretold
izntion o f tho earth, there were somo form s o f life, nud that in tnno tbe human rnco w ould becom e e x tin c t, und
thut, nlthougli tho present geologic forms w h ich exist that is was gradually deteriorating, nnd that with tho
upon tho cnrtli mny show a distinctive com m encem ent, grow th o f intellect and thought, the physical must
rise, progress nnd perfection o f nil that exists now, nccessnrily decay.
H istory proves to tho contrny;
other discoveries prove tlmt still boyond these, nnd geolog y p ro v e s to tho contrary; for, notwithstanding
interlaced w ith them , were separate and distinctive tbo m onstrous fossils thnt nre discovered o f giants,
classes, corresponding to those which e x is t now .
'
w hich existed in dnys gone b y , tho number o f tuo huTherefore, to render geology a science, and a science mnn fam ily, its universal power nnd physical strength,
whicli can have for its basis absolute, fundam ental prin or nbsoluto symmetry nnd perfectness, wns- never Bd
ciples o f organized life, it must n ot profess to deal with grent ns now . And every nnimal that is useful to man
creation; it must n ot profess to deal w ith Bomutliing has becom e perfected, ns is proven by tho recent census
which it know s n ot o f, but must confino Itself B tiictly during"tho several past years. A nd every animal that
to thc perfection o f experiments and investigations; is n ot useful to mun, hns cither becom c e x tin c t as a
must confine itself to tho classification o f such things race, or specics, or deteriorated in Bizc and form.
A ll tho monstrosities that were formorly connected
as belong to tho w orld o f the senses, or it can never bo
a science predicated upon truo mental philosop h y. I f w ith tho lower order o f the present era o f crcation,
it claims lor its basis nnythlng connected w ith tlio or have n ow bccom o m odified, pcrfcctcd and harm onized,
der o f crcntion—tlmt belongs to deeper investigation, until a wondrous symmetry exists between evory order
tlmt belongs to the sphero ol m ind, to m athem atics, to o f creation, from man in the nnimal kingdom , dow n toastronomy, to tho deep w ork in gsof tho higher sciences; the low est creeping thing, and from tho shrub o r forest
but geology belongs to tho world o f fact. A geologist treo, d ow n to tne lowest form o f crcatcd planetary ex
ennnot tell you , nud make you beliove— i f y o u nre n istence. And thus wo flnd thnt in each Beparate divi
theologian— tlmt long previous to tho so-called com sion , and with each separate subdivision o f tho order
mencem ent o f creation, to tho day o f the M osaic era, o f crcn tion , there is aiways preserved a distinctive aud
m illions o f ccnturies lmd passed away, and m yriads of positive harmony.
human beings had lived aud died upon tho earth. By
Tho w o rld , thorefore, is n o t deteriorating, ns regards
telling y o u bo, you w ill not believe it. B ut g o with its specific aud positivo developm ents, but always ad
h im ; go to yonder rock, nnd tear that away thnt is mod va n cin g, y e t, in that ndvnncomcnt, forovcr ndding in
ern, dclvo beneath it, tear away the structure, see tho benuty, in power, in pcrfcctness, in its ntoinic con di
different stratifications, o.ilitio nnd Peruvian, ail that tions.
A n d though all the structure which is beneath
exist beneath—go even to thc carboniferous.
y ou , and the geological form s which aro nt present dis
In tho structuro o f tho universe you find a massive covered as belonging to tho present viBta o r order o f
skeleton, huge in proportion, y e t perfect ih prescrvn- crca tion , may bo Baid to bo superior to those which
tion, fossilite. Y o u Kuow that since history, o r the pe existed previously, the geologist can never k n o w what,
riod o f creation, thero could not have been a b e in g thus hns existed in tlio primeval ngcs. He can on ly under
perfected. Though tho ‘a ncfcnts recorded in tho B iblo in stand w bat bolongs to the present absolute era in tha
stances o f gigantio form s, grcat properties o f life, per form ation o f the carth, from thc fact that the earth is
fected sym m etry; y e t tlmt records back to a period un dergoing constant changes. V olcanio ch an gcs and
which Moses nover dreamed of. • Y o n begin to doubt, earthquakes, which aro the safety-vnlves o f this enrth,
but still you aro n ot convinced. Y ou must try for e xist, nnd there is no renson, no philosophy, no science
yourself— n ot physically, not to bco it agnin, but at that can prove what tho earth was previously.
T he geologist, therefore, is not the histovian o f the
tempt to analyze tho structure whioh e x ists u p on its
The geologist ca n n ot understand from his
Burfuce. Y o u find that the stratifications there arc ab carth.
present
standpoint, any m oro o f its con struction, any
solutely older than any period o f tim e w h ich is know n.
Y o u find that s till beneath tlmt aro more antiquntcd pe m oro o f its tieauty, tlmn thoso w ho k n ow n oth in g o f
riods.
A n d thus, b y the nbsoluto co n ce p tio n o f g e o lo g y . H 6 can only givo you tho facts o f his inves
thought, nided with mntcrial substances, y o u fushion, t i g a t i o n ; ^ ! ! can only classify tho various material
structures; but as to its lifo , its consistency, its ovorfor nges, the framework o f creation.
Tho difficulty with all geologists, in their respective, lasting beauty or pcrfcctness, ho can glVo y o u n o ndeseparate departments, is this : * They con fin o them quate idea. He is venturing too far when ho attempts,
selves to o strictly to ono distinct departm ent o f natu to predicate upon any kn ow n bnsis o f tho present"
ral history, or science, or geology. P vof. Agassiz scienco o f geology whnt tho futuro w ill b e ; ’ w hen ho
know s n othing but fossils all his life ; every thought nttem pts to tell, from "any kn ow n basis o f g e olog y,
which ho has, every conception o f creation, is based w hat the past lias been.
Therefore, let geology be perfected. A s w o havo Bnld
upon tho specific department to w hich he h a s. devoted
his lifo. I f he is called upon to reason up on a subjcct, b eforo,-it is n scienco Tn its in fa n cy ; it is possessed o f
w
ondrous
powers; it prom ises to bo one o f tho greatest
ho must look on tbo shelf to see i f the fossil is there.
I f he Is cnllcd upon to think o f crcation, ho m ust look and brigh test sciences y c t k n o w n . It m ust b o trained
in tho catalogue to see i f the scientific nam e ia there, carefully. Men must nvoid too m inutely the distinc
o r tlio fossil ia there. And thus his ow n soul, or tive details connccted w ith it . T hey must nvoid tho
thought, w hich is the originator o f nil scien ce, be scpnrntc departments as b e in g preserved in them selves,
com es nbsolutcly an encyclopedia o f fossils, n o t o f that m ako o f tho whole scien co n grand and separate
life. H ow can life be traced from death ? and how p hilosop h y, wherein each Beparate d ivision shull bo
can tho author analyze or infuse thom w ith greater made to harmonize w ith the w h ole. A n d w hen some
thought, unless his ow n mind absolutely originates knotty question, o r new problem w h ich seem ingly enn
som ething, and puts it to theso remains, nnd makes o f not be solved under n basis o f general philosop h y, pre
them livin g , breathing, organized tilings? H o w can sents itself, then, having for their foundntion nbsoluto,
ho over understand what geology means, w h at science positivo truth—truth, becnuse thero is such n th in g ns
means, what nntural philosophy means, w h at the his truth in ovcry science—and i f there is error ns its foun
tory o f the carth m ean s? llow can he ever conceive dation, then every experim ent connected w ith it may
o f all tho vast Btructure bcnenth h im ? Through tho bo p e rfe ct; and, though nil tho scpnrnto dcpnrtm ents
aids o f others in his experiments; fo r other m inds, like nnd classifications mily be founded in lo g ic, and founded
H ugh M iller, grasp upon thespccifio th in gs nnd tho in nbsoluto investigation, if tho scienco itself, o r tho
m inuto details, w hich lie has given, and en d ow it with p hilosop h y o f tho science bo n ot founded in truth, tho
Bcienco can never succeed.
w ondrous nnd grenter power.
W e venture to prophecy that before another centnry
Thus, even in tho structure o f science, the m ost
m inuto rind nccurato details nre esscntinl up on which has passed away, tho present system o f g e o lo g y , as a
to predicate tho first conception o f the th ou gh t. S o it science, w ill bc nbsolutcly overthrow n, and in its stend
is with ull men In their distinctive departm ents, and n Btrnctnrc buildcd, predicated n ot o n ly upon geology,
geology has so m a n y departments that differ in their but u p on astronomy, and upon all the vnrious sub
respective organization and construction, and whose d ivision s o f natural philosophy, and npon whatever is
investigations mnny penetrate m uch deeper thnn tho k n ow n o f thc clicmical scienco. Theso w ill all bo em
others, and With them absolutely form a vnst science, b od ied in one system o f perfected science— that scienco
con taining theories, none o f which enn b c relied upon, n o t o n ly to embody tho g eolog ical construction o f the
becauso none nro perfect, because cach and overy ono earth, b u t also tho astronom ical construction, o f tho
are subjcct to a now changc, with each n ew discovery nnlverse; nlso tho chemical con struction o f atom s, and
their relations to each oth er; and also tho perfected
o f Bcientifio truths.
- A ga in ; w e have as the basis o f g e o lo g ic scien co not em bodim ent of life, and of its relations to every dis
tin
ct department of organ ized matter. Snch a science
alone that w h ich is know n under thc head o f chemis

anj such a philosophy will have for Ita predication not
iho present crrora that cxlnt, but mathematics, la which
evory atom, and every organization of atoms, can ba
traced by positivo mathcmatlc* to their Icaltmato
aourcd nnd origin.
Wo lmvo given but an Inadequate Idea o f what wa
Intended to givo on this occasion. Wo designed to
refer moro particularly to that distinctive department
of geology wblch bolongs to tho construction of plants
and aulmuls, but wo havo not timo. Thereforo, at onr
noxt discourso wo will contlnuo to prcsont tho subjcct
of which this evening’s has been but a prollmlnair,
nnd give a history, or our idea of It, upon tho form*,
tlon of pinnts and animals, ns harmonizing with geo
logical Investigation.
IN' TH B SO U L’ S TEM PLE,
BT WXCiLIllt WIHTEH.
Tho star I worship shines alono—
In Bllcnt grandour boI apart ,It> llitbt, Ita beauty all my own,
And Imaged only In tny heart.
Tha flower I loro lifts not iis faoo
For other eyes than mlno to s o o ;
For, having lost that ttncrcd graco.
’T would have no othor charm forma*
Tho hopes I bear, iho Joys I foel
Aro Bllent, secrot a n d W o u o :
■Furo ia tlio Bhitno at which I kneol.
And purity herficlr my quoon.

’

- ’

--

1-

I would not havo an Imploua gate
; *■
FrolUno thn nltar whoro uro laid
-- i
Mr hopcB o f noblor, Rramler days,
,
.
By Heaven Inspired, by Earth betrayed t
I would not havo Ibo noon-tldo sky
Pour down its bold, obtrusivo tight,
Whoro all tho cho dB o f fooling lie.
Deep ln tho bouI’ b celestial night.

"
,.

fa r Trom tho weary strifo and noiso,1
Tho tumult o f tlio great To-day,
I guard my own Beronerjoys
And keep my own eoqucslarod way.

•
'

For all tho world Ib cursed with care;

lias nothing sacrcd, nothlngdoar;
Ko light, no music anywhere;—
It will not see, ll will not hoar.

''

But thou, awoct Spirit, vlenlosB Powor,
'
Whom I have lovod and trusted long-T*,-n
In pleasure's day, In sorrow's liour—
.
M ubo o f my.llfo and o f my bod&
•
Broatbe softly still wllh gentlo voico,
' '
In my soul's templo vast and dim ; > - - 1
In thino own Boeretloy rejolco,
, ;.
With .morning and with ovoning bym nf '
And though my hopes around me fall
. :
Like raln-drops In the bouurtlesa set, '
I will not think I lose them all
While yet I keep my trust In thoe I

Written for the Banner of Ught.1
P O E

T H T .
. .i'l

BT rLOBIi.

-;

Poetry can no more be defined than can tho bre&th
of life. It oan bo felt, realized,’ but not' fulljr.'ckpressed. It is that sublimated, ethereal essence that
pervades the universe, that BUs it with' beauty, and
makes it to smile as if in gladness. May we not go
still further, and oall Poetry the breath of the In
finite God? What but bis breath, pervading the
universe, could wake it to suoh glorious beauty ?
What but tbe breathings of Divinity; eould impart to
our souls tbat keen perception of the Beautiful whtah
brings to us suoh joy, that-we feel, we; know itis
heaven-born?
- •
Pootry is eternal, its origin divine—and blessed,
thrioe blessed is that soul that oan reoognixe it in
Its beauty, and aoknowledge its power. Pervading
all things, it can yet be perceived but by those who^e
eyes have gazed toward Heavon till.ita light has
flowed down into the spirit, those who never, have
wandered far from the Home of the Soul,.from,the
innocence of ohildhood.
\
The Poet may wander far into thfl mates o f s!n
and cartbliness, but he may not carry thero the
divino gift bestowed on him. Fron^his .pen may
still flow words of beauty m &ylttess rhythm, but it
is the body withont tho bou I— Poetry Is not,there,
and tho spirit receives therefrom no holy inspiration.
And yct 1 believe that no human, soul is, without a
spark of this heavenly gift. In oh I how many
hearts it slumbers and smoulders; but the time may
yet como whon a breath from Hoaven will awaken itto life and beauty.
. ,;
'
Behold the Artist—how his thoughts glow apon
tho canvas I Tho harmonious blehding of oolors, the
forms of lovoliness and grace, thp Boones o l beauty
and of power there painted, how oalm. how Btill—
yet eloquent in thcir silonce! The pioture livos, It
movos, it speaks to your soul, and finds there a sweet .
response,, a glanco of recognition as from , an-old
friend, whilo yon gaze upon it, reading it as a Poeinj
Liston to the Musician I To his skillful touoh tha
koys reply, clothing id'-'swoct sounds the spiritstirring melodies gushing up from his soul, till ihe
air seems liko a sea of liquid musio—and you wonder
if tho gates of Heaven have not boon loft ^jar, so
that the harmonies from the Unseen Land may steal
down to our earth-home, a bright promiso of. futuro
bliss. Tho Musician recognizes in his. high gift the
all-pervading power of Poetry—for Pootry and Musio
are twin-born.
.
;
;
Oh, great and holy is tho Poet’s mission! I f ’ho
would be faithful to his high calling, ho roust be "not
of the world.” He must dwell in the serene,atmosphere of Christian faith, if he would catoh these
out-brontbings of the All Holy, and reaoh them down
to earth. Ho must live so near to Heaven that its
divine melodies can steal upon his soul, and its holy
radiance rest upon his spirit.' Then will his soul be
draped in riohest imagery, whioh will wave to and
fro at every breath of Inspiration, and from his pen
will Sow the thoughts of angels. .
But .earth has many a Poet on whose brow no
laurel wreath of Famo will rest, from whoso pen no.
words of rhythm flow, but wbo livtt out the Pootry
in his soul. To such an one, moro preoious than thewreath of worldly fame will bo the “ Well d on e"'
whioh ho will bear when his earthly vesture is laid.
asido, and ho takes up tho robes he has beon weaving
for himself in his daily life on oarth.
Tho universe is full of grand, unwritton Pootry;
it glows in overy sceno of Naturo, and flows out in
rhythmio numbers in tho lives of tho great and
good. These Life-poems, road of God and tho angels
iu Ilcaven, will bo read by all mon whep the veil of
mortality shall bo lifted from all faoos, and in tho
light of ctornity wo shall bo truly'kuown.
Oh, reader I if 'you would bo a true Poot, a ohild
of the skies, placo as yoar model over before your
soul that divinest of Poems, writton.out eighteen hun
dred years ago—tho Lifo of Christ!
-^
B ut Medway, Mass., 1859.
Ho wbo possesses tho divino powers o f tho soul Is
a great being, bo his plaoe whatovor it may. You
may clothe him with rags, may immiiro him in a
dungeon, may ohain him. to slavish tasks; but he is
still great. You may abut him out of your house;,
but Qod opens td him hoavonly mansions.
.
A retired sohoolmastcr exouacs his passion for
angling hy saying tbat, from constant habit he never ;
feels quite himself unless he's handling the rod.
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So far a* bln desires aro to build up tho tcmpta of ■II. Kvery melt truism It on clement ol Xaluntl faith, It can be nothing less than those. Let tu look at It C O N V E N T I O N 0 7 B P I H I T U A l i l O T B A T
" W H A T 10 O A B D O M f*
,
PLYM OUTH,
IfiRsns. Editors—I trill assent tliat ctrbon (pmsl- sclcnco upon a larger basis, I wl»h him every succcss, which Faith Is the tulntraium of Knowledgo; and Knowl- thoughtfully.
Tho great want, or etiorlcomlng, of tho pulpit for the
FIRST DAT.
tily, yet doubtfully,) mny la a cutnpound.- bul not o f Uutltlinotncccjwary to tear down tho wholo struc cdgo Is pcrfcctcd by this conception.
Tho proper ratlonalo of Instinct is Divlno Tuition. present times, lies In tho fact tbat tho prcacliors aro Tho Convention auomblcd on The fifth instant In Davit1*
oxygen, hydrogen and nitrogen, for reasons 1 liavo al* tures bccauso here and tliero a moro fitting stono needs
to bo Inserted In tho building. I will now tako leavo Ilcnco every clement of Natural Faith Is an Inspiration, not men of tho tlmo In which thoy live: thoy draw tholr Hall, Plymouth. There was a vory good attendance >1 tbe
nstdy lulllclcntly explained.
,
.
If "Philadelphia” abandons tho field of fact*, nnd of " Philadelphia," ho to purxuo his speculations, or Divlno Impress, and all human Knowledgo Is found suslcnanco and inspiration allko from a dead past, and opening.
ed In Ood’s Testimony, Dut wo cannot accept tho not from tho living, throbbing, seething, andcvor-rcstDr. Gardner, tho prosldont, was absent, boing Indisposed}
goes into tbs Odd of (peculation, I shall not follow whilo I content mysolf with tho practical and UBoful.
. '
Yours,
Jambs Lawts.
testimony of a being whoso cxlstonco wo deny. There lcss presont; thoy aro behind tho actual requirements Mr. Jl S. Loveland was thorcrure appointed prosldont pro
him, bat co'ntcnt myself witb facta, oven though Ihcy
Mohawk, H . Y. Ju ly 22 d, 1859.
fore, ho who presumes to Ignoro Ood, should not pre of their day nnd generation; they fall to keep abreast tom. o f tho Convontlon, or until tho arrival o f Dr. Gardner.
to tho property or sclonco (or knowledgo), which ho
tend to know anything. Fnlth is tho root of tho treo with thoir ago; and, not choosing to tako an Interest Henry C. Wright, B. P. Bbllilhor slid Hon. John M. Kinney
- apparently Ignores,
P. 9.—In closing tho above paper, ln roply to "Phila of Knowledge.
ln the signx of advancement and amelioration all around wero choson vico presidents; A. B. Child, John Johnson, and '
/ "Philadelphia” amuecs hlmiclf, and perhaps his
them, they go off groping and poking In tho twilight of B. II, Cnindon, secretaries; A. 1’ . Newton, S B. B rlttan,/,
leaders, by making a curious suggestion about "talk- delphia” and hls theory of tho Interior organization of
1Veit Acton, Mail,
0 . Woodman, Jacob Edson, Daniel It. Goddard, Henry 0 .
carbon,
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days and far-back generations, and absolutely loso
lng learnedly.1’ ills popor upon the composition of
Wrlglit, committee on resolutions. This committeo reported
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becauso
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not
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to
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may
bo
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Oarbon Is doubtlessly Intended for renders who llko to
the following, which was accepted by tho Convention;
Philadelphia.” and 1 will not withhold them from
with what barcly sufficed for tho men of a dozen or two
hear men "talk learnedly.” A portion of theso would
D z cla b a tio h o r B ixtih bh tb. -W lillo tho Convention
generations ago.
claim no authority to construct a creed for Spiritualists, or
probably prefer to hear of tho elements of water as oxy him, to indulge any falso notions of consistency.
Wo know that preachora and tcachcrs suffor tliom- to adopt tests o f fellowship fur any sectarian purpose, yet ta
I wish to call his attention to ono fact, or train of
gen and hydrogen, instead of "that ’ore stuff what
solves to pooh-pooh at theso charges ngainst tholr pro* viow of tho manifold mistakes nnd persistent' misrepresent*water Is made out on.” With this belief, I spoke of facts—the imtability of all those compounds in which
B A T U B D A T , AU GUST 13, I8 6 0 .
gresslvcncss, and willingly ascribe them to thc restless tions o f antl-Splrltuallsts, both In public anu ln private, in
“ chemical equivalents,” Ac., Ao., In terms to suit nitrogen Is nn clement, especially when thoso com
ness that Is inseparable, from any actual advancement proSB and In pulpit, Its mcmbors feel called upon to exorcise
this class of readers. Indeed. I cannot suggest any pounds are ultimate! of tho animal or vegetable king
P U B L IC A T IO N OyVIOKS:
tho manifest right o f defining their own ' position, a n d .
form of expression which would convey my ideas more doms. Analogy would certainly be as useful in teach 3 1-2 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fulton St., New York. whatever. But no matter for that. If they had any setting forth tholr own sentiments, In so far as they profess
better
argument
to
advance
against
these
charges,
they
ing
us
to
expect
a
similar
unstable
character
in
carbon
tmderstandinglyi and if "Philadelphia” will conde
to havo any agrcemont. Wo therefore adopt tho following
would bo veiy certain to offer it. And the very fact stitement as representing the vlows o f this Convontlon on
scend to instruct mo In this particular, I will endeavor (if an ultimate in tho vegetable kingdom, embracing
All letters must bo addrotsod,
that thoy are as yet not sensible to their own falling tho topics therein specified:
to avoid his singular aversion to talking learnedly upon nitrogen in its interior organization,) os It would bo in
B axhbb op LionT, Boston, Mass.
■ '
behind in tho march of progress, furnishes conclusive
FinsT. HVio are Spiritualiitt f We recognize as Spiritt subject which cannot well bc spoken of in any other following his view of tho Bubject. But carbon Is ono
proof that they arc much further in the rear even than uallsts, according to tho now common uso o f tho term, ail
E D IT O R S :
«ay, except by a person who does not know anything of the most intractiblo substances known, especially
who hold to tho ono fact that human spirits havo a conscious
W i l l i a m B e r r t , L u t u r Co l b t , J . It. U . S q u ib b .
they thought it possible under any circupistances.
when not associated with other substances.
•bout It.
.
What men really want—when they know how much personal existence after tho death o f their physical bodies^
I do not at this moment recollect but ono Bubstanco
In "Philadelphia’ s” sccond article, In your paper of
Taos. Galis Foubtbe, Cobbssnkdiko Editob.
they want It—they will bo sure to havo. If their old and can and do mnnlfost themsoivcs, and do communicate to
{his wfek, are a few questions, which be addresses to or compound among thc artificial compounds of the
ministers fail to supply the spiritual food for which thoso In tho body, under Bultablo conditions. Boyond this*
me. Bome of them do not havo that importance which chemist, that contains “ Philadelphia’ s" three hypoon questions or philosophy, morals, thoology, reform,, etc;,
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
thetica!
clomcnts
of
carbon,
and
this
compound
is
their developing natures hunger, th?y will not hesitate wo profess no full agreement and taku no responsibility for
requires that they should bo used in conncction with
Blnglo copies por year, \
. .
V
. $S 00
known
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nitrate
of
ammonia.
Any
person
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long
to
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to
new
ones.
All
experience
teaches
“
•• ilx months,
. . . .
100
the main question, (which is already answered,) but I
each other's opinion or acts. Wo expcct to seo allko ln these
“
" three months,
.
..
JO
knowledge of chemistry can easily ascertain that it is a
that this is tho way with human naturo everywhere. matters only as wo arrivo at llko states o f montal'and spirit
Will try to answer them.
All subscriptions must bo paid in sdvanoe, and the paper
very unstable compound, being resolved by a compara will be discontinued at tbe expiration of tbe time paid for, of Hence, while tho great majority of tho Protestant pul ual growth. Nevertheless, wo regard oursolves entltlod to
“ Doth matter motion give, or motion take?”
pits have lost a good part of that influence which they tho namo o f Spiritualists In Its full souse, only.as wo adopt
Gan motion bo conceived of, independent of matter T tively moderate heat into water and nitrous oxide, or which due notlco will bo given.
Club R ates.—Clubs o f four and upvards will be furnished are wejl aware belonged to them not many years ago, and practico sontlmonts which aro truly spiritual in their '
is not motion a function of matter and space, an inher other compounds of nitrogen and hydrogen, illus i t the tallowing rates:
there are B till a few whose teachers are thoronghly men naturo and tendonoy—that ls, refined, purifying and elovating.
trating the trvth of tho general law, that all termnry
Ono year,
.
.
. . . .
.
$1 SO
ent property of matter?
Bix months, .
,
. .
.
.
.
75
of the present day, who partake, of its sympathies, in Skoono. W hat it Spiritualism / Jn Its modern and re
"Tell ns what disposition plants make of thc nitrogen or quatermaty compounds In which nitrogen exists as
stricted BonBe, Spiritualism may mean nothing moro than
Persons B onding us olubs, mny sdd to the club a t any sub
In the air they breathe, and what becomes of the car a bate, are remarkable for their instability, a character sequent time, names either In tnelr town, or any other placo. terest themselves in its activities, keep up with tho ex tho mero fact of spirit existenco and Intercourse. But it is
panding
movements
that
are
going
on
all
around
them,
quite
out
of
keeping
with
the
character
of
carbon.
bon contained in tho vegetable food of animals ?” '
also often applied to a system of philosophy, or roilgion, based
At this point I wish to mako a suggestion to "Phila Moneys sent at our rlik ; but where drnllB on Now York can and throw their lives heartily into the great stream of upon this cardinal fact. Wlion thus appllod, wo would de
Plants absorb from the atmosphere only an inappredable quantity of uncombined nitrogen, but may take delphia,” which I thought of embodying In my first bo prooured, we prefer to havo them sent, to avoid Iobb. Pro the present century. Such men nre called the Chapins, fine tho term as follows: It embraces all truth relating to
cure drafts on Now York, If possible.
the Beechcrs, and the Bcllowses of the present genera man's spiritual naturo, capacltlos, relations, duties, wolfaro ■
up an apreclable quantity combined with hydrogen, in papor—and that Is, "to demonstrate” his theory in
tion of preachers. They aro doing a noble work, be and destiny; also, all that Is known, or to bo knoivu, relative
practical
manner,
and
then
give
the
result
to
the
world.
tbo farm of ammonia, producing various nitrogenlzed
Subscribers wishing the direction o f their paper
componnds, some of which perform important func Many very excellent men who have preceded him in changed from ono town to another, must always state the cause they are doing just what needs to be done by to other spiritual beings, and to tho occult forcos aud laws o f
.
tqmebody—[f not by one, then by another. No danger tho unlvorso. It ls thus catholic and all-comprehenslvo. We
tions lid the future food of animals, while others possess Bcientlfic Investigations, have found by experience that name o f tho town to which It has boea sent.
Addbiss, "Bakhib o r Lioht," Boston, Hass.
ot their churches being empty. No fear of the cchoes doomthlBdopartmentoftrutli to bobut partially understood by '
. peculiar properties, which glvo them value as remodlal wo cannot always trnly anticipate results, and in this
evon tho most capacious minds on earth; and hence widedlf'■
Benr, Colby to Co.
m a k i n g sad-sounding music against their floors and
case,
it
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bo
places
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agents for the treatment of diseases. Nitrogen does
feroncos of opinion exist among Spiritualists as to Its details.
ceilings.
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anticipations.
aot enter extensively Into the structure of plants gen
Each Individual Is expected to form hls or hcr own conclu
PULPIT
INFLUENCES.
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teach
I will also suggest, without going into details, the
erally, bnt, under certain circumstances, it acts as a
sions according to tho evidences presonted to tho Individual
Wo
read
a
remarkably
sensible
and
direct
article
In
ings they dispense enlarge tho capacities of the human mind. In accepting modern evidonces bearing on this sub
.powerful stimulant to their growth; and of these cir- manner in which he may practically demonstrate his
the Boston Transcript, about ten days ago, on the soul, and never send away sorrowful onos hungering joct, wo do not necessarily reject the ancient. Hence It is do
iomstances the farmer takes advantage when he placcs theory in the laboratory, (for it must be so demon,
the accumulations of his barn-yard aronnd the roots of strated before his theory will rank highor than the manifest waning of the power of tho pulpit in these and thirsting. This country, and this ago, need Just part o f Spiritualism to dony the truth or authority o f the Bldays, and the reasons there woto to bo given for such such men, valiant workers in the vineyard. The peo b'e—each Spiritualist being at liberty to placo hls own esti
hls growing orop; and the chemical agriculturalist, who dreams of a speculative theorist.)
Provide a glass case, with suitablo openings, which a phenomenon ln our social history. In our Judgment, pie want spell men to teach them what is lifo, what is mate upon tho valuo o f that, and ofall othor anclont records.
understands the nature of these circumstances, conSpiritualism, therefore, should not bo confoundod with tbe
eentrates in a bushel the power that the farm-yard may be hermetically sealed. Introduce within it a the facts were well and truly Btatcd, and supported spiritual health and growth, and what is abiding poace
and happiness for the human heart. There will a lw a y B Harmonial Philosophy, so-called, of Andrew Jaokson Davis;
quantity of soil, containing the seed of some vigorous, likewise by tbe most convincing parallel reasonings.
yields in a cart-load.
.
nor with the Deism orDr. Hare; nor with tho individual the
The peouliar functions of plants, as tbey relate to the rapidly growing plant. Provide the plant, in its pro In faot, the truth ia no other than the same one so bo help for the world, so long as hearts like these dis ories o f any othor wrltor, howevor prominent among Spiritu
recently
promulgated
by
Dr.
Bellows
of
New
York,
pense
so
generously
of
their
large
and
noblo
sympathies
atmosphere, are the removal of tho carbonic acid which gress of development, with such elements as are neces
al lets; nor even with tho teachings o f dlsombodled spirits
it boritalns. treasuring It up cither as woody fibre, al sary for Its subsistence, and when It has arrived at a at the anniversary of tho Cambridge Divinity School; to those who are npedy.
tbemsolves, Inasmuch as thoso nppoar to differ as widely |n
If the body of the clcrgy would but take tho hint that tbelr opinions aa do the spirits In tho body. Nono o f these
suitable stage of growth, submit it to chemical analy f o r which he accounted by stating that the press and
' tinmen, starch, sugar. Ao.. Ao.
' The carbon in the Vegetable food of animals Is varl- sis. Tbe results of this analysis, together with ihe re society at lnrge bad taken into their own bands the is folded up in the success of these really efficient min are recognlzod hy us as authoritative teachers, though each
' ooaly disposed of in its progress through the animal sults previously obtained of thc soli in which the plant real work which the liberal and truly humanitarian isters, and in somo similar degree endeavor to reach may have some truth, and that truth belong to Spiritualism.
was germinated, of the food with which it wps supplied pulpits originally set about performing, but which the out and take hold of the sympathies of tho masses, for But while wo undertake not to define Spiritualism ln all it*
' organization.
A veiy large portion of tbe vegetable food of many and of-tho air or other substances rejected by the plant bald oreedists never could or would perform. Hence, whom and tp whom alono they profess to preach, there details, wo yet agreo Ih affirming that Its grand, practical aim,
ls tho quickening and unfolding o f tho spiritual or divine na
animals, consists of indigestible woody fibre. This is will afford data for verifying the new thoory, if truo. the latter are of necessity loft out of account alto would be littlo complaint of the mcagreness of congre
ture ln man, to the end thal the animal and solflsh nature
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moisture, it soon undergoes tho process of decay, assist
out—In other words, tlmt tho work or tho flosh may be sup
garity in preaching, or for dramatic efibct in any way planted In oach Individual by the fruits of the spirit, and thus
ed by the efforts of numerous minute flies and beetles, but the results will demonstrate whatever there may be onco have been considered.
Thnt the power of tho pulpit is on the wane, we but we ask that the men who attempt to instruct and humanity becomo a brotherhood, and God's will bo done on
that seem to'live for no other useful purpose; and in ot truth ln tbe now theory of carbon.
Philadelphia” has thus far treated his subject, as if think any candid mind, at all addicted to careful ob awaken their fellow-men, Bhall be Infused and informed tho earth as It Is In th e heavenB . Honco we emphatically de
this process of decay, a very considerable portion of the
carbon becomes carbonic acid, the part not so convert tha e'arnost, practical chemist were so devoid of expedi servation, must concede, however reluctantly. Sec with living ideas, with deep inspirations, with a lofty clare that no thoory or practico which tends to abrogate
ed having entered into the forms of insects, or possi ents that he could not follow out in the laboratory cor tarians and bigoted people will at once think to mako devotion to divine prinoiples for their own Bake alone, moral distinctions, to weaken tho Bonse of personal responsi
taln workings of nature in her laboratory; but in the tbeir side good—for it is not much more than taking and a never-dying love for humanity. And thoy'who bility, or to give a loose rein to animal desire, by whomsoever
bly of vegetables, through their roots.
The digestible portion of the vegetable food of ani present instance tho proper expedient ls offorod him, tidet, in tholr view, at least—by declaring that we limit themselves in their labors to attainments less taught or received, can with any propriety be consldorod a
part of Spiritualism.
mals, presenta carbon in various combinations with and It is hii duty to accept and adopt it in tbe further make such a statement, simply bccause we are glad of than these, ought to make up their minds at once that
TiunD. Relation qf Spiritualhm to Specific Reform!.
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oxygen and hydrogen, forming non-azotized com
Binco man's Spiritual welftiro, In this and the after life. Is
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practical,
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db
more
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pounds, such as starch and sugar, and also combined
Intimately connected with his conduct, his liabitb, his occu
assure him—and perhaps he knows it alrcady—that in claration Bhould happen to pntve true to the letter, it thing else.
W ith nitrogen in the “ nitrogenlzed vegetable principation and surroundings, as well as his beliefs and motives
Those lamentations, confessions that they aro also, of life, wo recognlzo all questions of Human Development and
" ploB,” a familiar example of which is the gluten of no other way Is his theory susceptible of any satisfacto docs not in any way affect the truth of the statement,
ry solution to those who havo an interest in securing nor vitiate tho force or weaken the direotness of that are nothing less than proper and natural complaints, Practical Reform, as legitimately embracod In Spiritualism,
w h eat. ‘ In' this connection, permit me to Bay that It
hasfeeen ascertained by experiment that any animal the highest and most Incontrovertible evidences of a logio by which such a statement Is supported. Tbey, from the pulpit itself, that there ls a lack which mero llouce, as earnest and consistent SplrltuallstB, we ennnot Rill to
as well a3 wc, must need's accept things as they are; lamontations can never supply. The age requires new lake well-directed efforts for such objects ns tho following:—
■
'thai is entirely deprived of nitrogenited food fora fow now truth.
I hope he will not seek to evade tho responsibilities quarclling with fate never will chango it.
men, even in B e t t in g forth the application of old and let, physiological reform In gonoral—Including temperanoe,
«ays, dies, though it be provided with abundanco of
We bave no better proof of tho state of things, with everlasting truths. Give.ua such men, and the church dietetics, anti-tobacco, and dress reform—to tho end that onr
ho has assumed as a theorist, and that no difficulties,
-the m ost nutritious non azotized food.
'
bodlos may bo made tho most dt and usofol habitations and
The carbon whioh enters into thd circulation of ani however vexatious, will be permitted to remain botween reference to tho pulpit, to which we allude, than what es will all be filled. But educate young mon as secta Instruments for tho spirit. -2d, educitlonu! rellirm—that
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mals*, in vegetable food, is variously disposed of—a
body, mind nnd spirit may bn unfolded, lionlthfiilly and har
portion, to renew Btructnres whoso elements arc con his theory bo truo, it can bo demonstrated, and the plaint, in these latter days, is, that there is so lament liberalized people will Dee from their prcachlng as rats moniously, In accordanco with their own laws, and by the
able
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falling
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of
publio
interest
in
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desert a Blnking ship; and they will do b o , not because use of the most enlightened methods. 9d, parentage reform
stantly changing, and a portion is oxydized (or burned world has a right to demand tbe practiwl, not the theo
up) to keep up the animal heat, and thrown off by the retical. demonstration, and a fall recognizance of all tho endeavor; that its efficiency is impaired at this point they are averse to the prcachlng of truth, but becausc —that overy child mny bo secured Its right to a healthful
and that; that men do not now heed ita ministrations they want real truth, naked, undisguised, and notits and well balanced organism, and an Introduction to life under
tungs, to become again the food of plants in the form facts which havo any bearing npon the subject.
as they used to do in tho olden time; that the world is mero simulation and counterpart. How long will it be fhvorablo conditions. '4th, tho emancipation or women from
___________ _________________ J. L.
of carbonic acid. We go a little further. The animal
consequently growing more and moro wicked every beforo the people will resolve, onco for all, to pay only all logaland social disabilities—that shft dl'ay ruldll hornohlesl
files/ ' The samo changes occur in the dead body as
Written Tor the Bannor. of LUht,
mission, and be fitted to bocoino tho mother o f noble off.
year; and that, ln good time, it is quite safe to con for such preaching os they really want 7
bofore occurred in the living, with theBe exceptions:
FAITH AN D K N OW LEDGE.
spring, ns sho cannot while a menial or a slave. 0th, the
clude it will be utterly delivered over to the pleasure
Eflbte matter is not removed, and structures are not
abolition of oil slavery—whother chnttol,’ civil, mental, or
oftho evil Adversary himself. This is no pleasing,
renewed; and the carbonic acid resulting from oxydl'
BT QEORQff STEARNS.
Celebration at Plymouth.
spiritual—beeauBO freedom Is tho birthright ol man, and the
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a
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.aation of carbon escapes, incontinently, perhaps^ In the
Last week, on Tuesday, the cornor-Btono o f tho proposed
Much is being said in theso days of free Inquiry, in product of the seed sown by the insufficient and un-. monument to the FoiWutliera was laid at Plymouth with Im Indlspensablo condition o f hia best dovelopmont. Oth,' t h e '
pure gaseous' form, or as carbonato of ammonia, In
ridicule of such "articles ot faith" as ultimate in theer satisfactory creed of rigid Orthodoxy. Confessions of posing cercmonlcB. A very large numbor or persona wni establishment of unlvorsal peaco—bocauso contention, vlostead of being.secreted from the blood by the lungs.
lonco and bloodshed are tho offspring o f nnlmnlistn, contrary
assumption, Yet I opine that our disgust attaches this character, too, only botray tho bad spirit of tho aBsombled, and ovon the most distant StaUiB o f thn Union
to tho dictates o f brothorhood, and opposed to man's spiritual
••Philadelphia” speaks of threo constituents of
only to tho abuses of this word, and that its interior creed itself, since they show that unless the creed can woro represented. The laying of tbe corner-stono was ac progress. 7th, thoologlcal and cceioslaBlteal reform—because
wat<ir., Chemists generally recognize two. A certain
complished with tho aid or Muionlo ceremonies. Dinner waB belief In error, and subject to authority, are unfriendly to
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llr . P.', of Worcester, Massachusetts, a few years ago
>
> the wholo, too, it will not deign to tako up even with provided in a mammoth tent by Mr. J. B. Smith, the famous human progress. 8th, social reform and reorganization ob
propo&ed a theory, in which water was regarded as a mind.
Since dogmatism has usurped the place of rational half. They show that the advocates of Buch creeds colorod caterer, with which tho twonty-flvo hundred persons tho principles o f a brolho| hood—bocauso tho prcBunl antago
simple element, and oxygen and hydrogen were regard
who partook wero iltoKOtlier satisfied. Excellent speeches nistic and selfish relations o f society nro averse to man's
ed as water, combined with positive and negative elec demonstration forages in. the Church, and men have would bo proselytes first, whether they did a worthy wore mado by soveral Governors presont, Including one of highest welfare, nnd full to meot tho wants ofhis unfolding
been
urged
to
Mine,
as
tbe
only
alternative
of
being
work
or
not
afterwards.
tricity. I will not review Mr. P.’s theory in detail, for
mark by our own Govornor, N. P. Banks. Itis estimated
damned,*’ it is no wonder that tho consequent disuse
Then, again, the “ religious ” papers—bo callcd to that at least Ovo thousand peoplo woro on tho ground during spiritual naturo. Oth, In ovory other ' tlort, gonoral and spe
I presume he bas abandoned it.
cific, which commonds Itself to our Indlvlduul judgmonts as
of
evidence
should
Occasion
tho
intellects
of
manyts
distinguish
them
from,
papers
purely
“
secular,”
as
if
the dny. Letters wero llkonjso read at the table from Ihe tending to elovato and spiritualize mankind.
: If water is presumed by "Philadelphia” to embrace
three elements, he infers the third from the manner in sway at length from oue extreme to another, and tbat everything in life was not deeply and truly rdigiout— President o f the United States, Edward EreretU Senator Fouhtji. Organitation.' While we Would carefully avoid
'Which tho union is effected between oxygen and hydro such as were first emancipated from the yoke of eccle tho "religious” papers, yvo say, are counting over Dougins, and others. Tho latter gentleman alluded to the combinations for any Improper purposo—suoh db that o f lim
gen, or from the circumstances which eflbct their sepa siastical authority, should glory in a bald infidelity, their losses numerically, in attendants on church ser open assertion o f thu gonulno prlnclplo o f Popular Sovorclgn iting Individual freedom, controlling oach othor's opinion,
which, with one fell swoop, demolished botli Hell and vices, or subscribers to their own columns, and serious ty In the littlo cabin o f thc May-Flower.
or avoiding personal responsibility—yot wo alHrm the' pro
ration.
'
•
. . .
This memorial monument to the Pilgrim fathers Is doslgncd priety and tlio desirableness of aB soelutlon on the part o f
We havo other instances of the union o f two sub- Heaven. But human naturo recoils from this error, ly fall to lamenting tho fearful backsliding with which
by
Ilammatt
Billings,
the
distinguished
artist,
or
Boston,
thoBo who agreo for tho promotion o f any proper objeot in
■tances, which, placed beside the above, would in for the soul conserves an Inkling of its destiny, and the time is affiictcd, idly wondering to what specific
whose namo wlll thus over bo honorably associated with tho
most mindB suggest a little different conclusion. Oxy the heart cherishes .nn innate longing for what is causc it can bc owing, and if the day of general con noble undertaking. >Vo understand that proper committees which they feel mutually Interested. Aniong tho more proper
objects
which muy be. named, aro those o f aff„rding mutual
gen and hydrogen may be made to unite by a disturb- vaguely termed “ The Beautiful Hereafter;" though till flagration and ruin has not at length como. The strain will at once tako In baud tho business o f collecting contrlbu,
aid and encouragement In tho truo life, promoting friendly
Is
a
lugubrious
one,
enough
to
cballengo
the
pity
of
Reason
can
penetrate
the
niysteiy
of
Life,
all
is
dark
■ anoe. produced among their particles, by an eleotrio
tions lu aid of the com pletion'or the monument, and thatit and fratornal Intercourse, and interest In each other's wol>
(park, or by a blaze. The union may be also effected ness ; and, in this predicament, Faith is tho only any man who suffers himself to listen.
will bc erected Just as rapidly as the funds thus collected wilt faro, and co-operating for tho support o f public meetings. ;
So that from both pulpit and press we have tbo sad allow. Tho Btructuro Ib to bo entirely o f Quincy granite, and
. by means of a peculiar action some metals exhibit saviour from despair.
Remarks were made during tlio day by Mr. Loveland, M*.
Bome bave betrayed their misunderstanding of the story repeated, in all possible inflictions of melancholy, ornamented at Its angles with tho Btatucs o f four or more of J, Morton, D. B. Goddard, 'J. 0 . Cluor, Hour}’ 0. Wilght, Mr.
when brought in contact with mixed gases having an
affinity for each other—and which Is more markedly nature and conditions of Faith, by denouncing belief and with all imaginable terminations in tho character tho more rouowiicd o f tho Pilgrim worthies.
Durfoe, Mr. Robbins, Mr. Bcnnor, A. E. Nowton, Mr. Lincoln
without evidence, and contending for something in the and stylo of woe. If wo were obliged to beiieve them,
and Jacob Edson.
it
exhibited by platinum than by any other metal.
XVIKIHO SBSStOK.,
...
1 Affinities between other substances are developed in name of rational belief. Now evidence, if we do not It would be a great deal better for us thnt we were re
Tho People and tho Churches.
At tho ovening bobbIou, Mr. .A. E. Nowton delivered a vory
other wayB. Thus the affinity between chlorine and misapply tho word, signifies tho form of Knotdcdge moved from tho reach of danger to-day, even at the
In a discourso recently delivered by Dr. Elrk, In Now Tork,
hydrogen is brought into action by the disturbing in and has no concern whatever with belief. The latter is risk of going out of tho wicked world altogether. ln a ld o f iho Boston Tract Society, after stating In general exeollent, philosophical locture, In which he gave reasons
Influence of light, and the affinity of oxygen and potas- not sustained, but rather superseded, by the former. Some affect not to heed these notes of warning at a ll; terras the condition o f tho masses In this country in relation why ho was a Spiritualist Ho said that tho evidences or the
truth of Spiritualism should bo trcuted tho same as the evi
alum require only Ihat the two substanco be permitted To know is moro than to believe. Knowledgo is an not being ablo to explain the causes of this rapidly to their religious advancement, he remarked that, out o f a
dences o f nny other truth. Tho question of Spiritualism
ito approach cach other, under the ordinary conditions irresistible conviction; whereas belief is a mero suasion, working change, they prefer to faco the story at population o f thlrty-ronr millions In the Uulted States, ills
Bhould be treated preclBOlyas other questions. Thero are
of matter, in order to effect their union. It is not neccs- and may be cither natural or artificial.1 In the latter once, without quailing, and .deny that there is any computetiuhat live millions nre In regular attendauco on tlio reasons why evil persons lovo darkness rather than light on
means ot g}aco, and thirteen millions who could attend, but
gary to bring forward a third element to account for tho caso, bolief is likely to be false; but in tho former it thing in it, or likely to be. But much tho larger part are living like heathens. In Maine, three-fourths aro nog- this subjoct. To thc pure and good nothing can bo received
onion of any two, when tho inherent forccs of mattor must be true. This last Ib the condition of Faith; that understand its significance. It bas a mysterious, an leetersor public worship; In Vermont, fuur-tlrUia; in Con with greater jo y aud hosanuas of thanksgiving.
,'
is. belief in Truth. To be rationally assured of truth ominouB meaning for them. It is the handwriting on necticut, ono-halP; iu Massachusetts It Ib no better. Thus in I f Spiritualism be a fact, It is not now ; It goes hack as (hr
are sufficient to determine its affinities.
Tbis subject might bo further extended under the fulness in belief, therefore, ono has only to consider the wall for all hollow and lifeless creeds, and that they New Enghiml, a Hcctlun or the hind as religious ai any other, ss tho history o f tho human raco. It Is a fashion o f t h e '.
« bother or not its motive bo natural; fo whatever is begin to know ; but whero to go when they shall aban one-lmir of tho peoplo aro not worshipers o f God, and do not Christian world to Ignore and opposo tho whole subject e f
;
quostion, "Doth matter motion give, of motion take?”
natural is of Divine Authuriiy, which, as will presently don their creed—(Aat is the question I
hear Hls law or Ills Gospel. In tho city o f New York, IT you spirit Intercourse.
But I havo no desire to develop impracticable ideas
Skepticism Is the high road to positivo knowledge. I t Is a
Now what are tho Reasons for this rapidly diminish should nil every house o f worship, you would still leave two
will only say that what I might offer in relation to tho appear, is also the ultimate of human knowledge. To
prominent fact that thoso who havo bccomo convinced o f
'Various manifestations of chemical-affinity, where only bo rationally assured. I say; and when this point is ing power of the pulpit, and its ordinary accc3soric3, hundred and scvcnty-flvo thoosand souls on tho outsido.
Next, ho goes to \york to show that what the great body of Spiritualism, nnd havo boon the most powerful skeptics,
two elements are recognized, uniting with each other gained, wc no longer believe, hut know.
over the minds of the peoplo? This chango could not
now glvo tholr testimony In favor or Spiritualism as more ,
The desiro of hnppiness after death, is as natural as begin and go on as it has done, and still is doing, Iho people really want Is truth; likewise, that truth Is chiefly valuable.
through the agency of inherent forccs, would certainly
'
to bo dlspoused with\he aid otthepren. This Ib sensible. H
.not favor the views that "Philadelphia” entertains of tho lovo of present life; but to seek escape from Hell without a good and sufficient cause ; there is never a
llo Bpoko o f tho dovolopmcnt and growth of mankind as
has got to bo admitted yet, ovon by tlioso who get fat livings
by
means
of
tho
Christian
Atonement,
or
that
of
im
fruit, unless a seed has first been planted. Then what by preaching spcclal creeds from pulpits, that the press ifl, in manifested in tho great improvements o f the present-age—
the constitution of water.
‘ So long as man cannot resolve matter into ita phi- putcd righteousness, is as .unnatural as unreasonable is tho cause of all this? Why do the body of men ceaso oor day, tho most powerful of all preachers, Tho people and with tlio present ndvanco In progress, It ls not strange
and as unreasonable as to cxpect security from disease to attach to thc Sabbath that superstitious revcrenco need lo liavo the truth brought homo to them—brought bd- that at tlio present tlmo begins to bo recognized tho unseen
m a t e s , and so long os he cannot with all his ingenuity
and skill,, devise any methods of separating from thoso by wearing an amulet. Tell mo why tho newborn with which they wero taught in their early years to foro their own eyos, on tho printed page. That will go whoro power of spirit nnd Bpiritual innnlfestatlon. Ho gave a very
Interesting scIcntlflo exposition, quoting the authority o f
primates what thc Rev. Mr. Harris calls tho “ spirits infant clings to its mother’ s breast for food and affec contemplate it? Why is there not bo much blind wor preached sermons might nover Uud (heir way.
Prof. Hitchcock nud others, o f tho transmission o f thought
tion,
and
I
will
explain
why
every
soul
yearns
for
God
, of the primates,” everything which man con originato
ship, too, of ••the minister,” as if lie were not a man
from mind to mind, whother In tho human body o r In spirit
or suggest as to thc interior organization of matter, is and Heaven, long before it conceivcs any evidence of just liko ourselves, und in no senso whatever nny moro
Cora L. V. Hatch.
,.
life— taking tho ground that no individual thought in ihe
speculation of tho most unsatisfactory character, oflbr- their existence. This instinctive Faith is a Divine divino, or deified? Why do men now allow themselves
Mrs. Ilatfch did not speak at Musio Hall last Sabbath, as unlvorso exists without effecting tho eleetrlo chain ot thought
Inspiration, and so is thc power of Intelligence.
Ing nothing practical pr useful.
tho blessed Bolace of smiling, and talking pleasantly, our last paper announced sho would. On arriving at Brook, throughout tho universe. We cannot tako leaps In knowl
Natural Faith, indeed, is tho basis of all finite even on Sundays—when the custom was not to relax a lyn, hcr placo or residence, sho was ihreatoued with tjphold edge—wo can never leap Into omniscienco—hut we must
If "Philadelphia” bases ‘his views of "elements”
'
Knowledge. For what do wo know, cxccpt by means singlo lino of those rigid muscles that made tlie faco of fover, and It was neccBsary for hor to postpone hor visit to learn fact by fact.
■U pon the doctrine o f primatet, and proposes t o base tho
Phenomena orsplrit-commnnlon havo transpired that claim
of faculties whoso efficiency we take for granted ? Who a religious man, such an extremely flinty study—a Boston. H it 0X|K!ctcd aho will bo hero next 8abbath, aud
stu d y o f chemiBty npon an analysis o f tho«pi‘ri<« o f the
due notlco will be given In tlio dally papors and by posters, for themselves tho fact or splrlt-communlon. These phe
primatet, he w ill probably draw the thread o f his sub will demonstrate a fint principle, or provo the validity study, in trnth, coming under thc head of geology?
we presumo. Wo cannot Bpeak with certainty on the matter nomena havo sprung up In a littlo town in Now York, and
. J c c t so fine that It w ill present nothing tangible in this
of an inference? Yet the wholo use of logic Is exem It is manifestly because of some good and sufficient at this titne o f writing.
have spreud all over Christendom. Somo o f these phenomena
sphere o f existen ce, and therefore it can on ly be cluclplified in reducing a complex proposition to a simple underlying cause; somo radical chango iu the structure
cannot be o f human origin; they claim In themselves to be
' d ated in som e of the "h ig h er spheres,” where i t prop- o n e, o r in m aking it a t evident as som ething w e call of men's faith; somo revolution in popular B cn tim en t,
S83-V!o learn that Miss M. Munson, a well known medium splr[ius); and, if It cannot be proved that they are of man-
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• ^ -e r ld e n t, on ly bccause w c have n o p ow er to q u e s tio n ' o r at least in tho popular m odo o f look in g at things.

o f this dty, will visit oa r friends In California next December, dsne origin, why should we deny that they are what they

BAN NEB
lU lm lo b a T Ho look tho ground tlmt ttio philosophy mod
Home of Comotion in Plymouth.
In Iho denial o f the truth of Spiritualism m u for moro
Mrs. Otrdner, o f lllngham, who It sentenced for Ufo, for
absurd and Improbable than tho foal philosophy of Spiritual* tho murder o f her husband, li still unreconciled to lior Imrd
lira.
,
.
|lot. Tho Idea of prlaon bondage fur tlio remainder of her
Miss Suslo Cluor rend In a vcrjr affuctlro and rcry Uaut(fi<l earthly lllo makes hor perfectly wretched. Bhe says, "Ic a n 
Bisnner a poom written by John Piorpont, "P assin g Away." not, /can not itay in thti pr/ion." I watch hor caio with a
Bha irtso rend from tho pon of Mrs. Hemans Iho beautiful deep Interest, for I regard It oa ono of tlio worst cases of norappeal lo tlio spirits c f dopartcd friends, "Antwer me, oh |m£1; o6(«»i'on,,io many o f which afflict hamnulty. When

iwiwr «m."

___

hor «oul doea yield to lho atom, Inflexible, unsocn power of

TO DB CONCLUDED IK OOB HUT.

Sharp Bobnko from a Sharp Bonrco.
Tho BprlriRdold Republican taya thnt shallow reaionora,
nko lha philosophers ol tlio Boston Courlor, who would auppoio that tho trlcka of an animal magnctlser afTord a key to
the Christian miracles, Jump at onco to tho conclusion that
H. Jobert’ s oxporlmenta ln Franco and Dexter's hat-dancing
In Now York, exhaust tho wholo subjcct or Spiritualism, nnd
explode It rorovor nmong nll sonBlblo pooplo. No mistake
tould bo greater. Theso Instances do Dot meot tlio condlIlona o f one-hundredth part of tho Bplrltual phonoinena that
are now common, and many cxhlbltlona which occur nmong
Individuals and in clrcumatancos that procludo all Idea of
machinery or Imposture. What thoy may bo wo cannot toll,
(lit they are tomething more than mere trick and charlatanry,
I most pooplo have tho moans of knowing.

'

chastisement; whon It bocomea passive and childlike to all
government It will bo beautiful, and far better prepared for
tho Influx of divino truth and, lho 'enjoyment of thn pcronnlal beauties of hoavun thnt await It, tlmn It would havo
boon beforo It pnased tlio awful ordeal. Tlila caso of normnl
obsession, though It producea much apparent evil, Is precisely
tho means necessary to produco In tho ultlmato tho greatest
amount of good.
.
Mr. Thomas, tho chaplain o f tho prison, though ho Is an
Orthodox, Is good, charitable, kind nnd liberal; ho Ib kind to
tho prisonors, and aeema to lovo overybody. Mr. Goddard,
tho suporlntondent, la uncommonly genoroua In granting
freedom to tho prisoners; ho trusts thom, and thoy are faithful to his confidence. Uoliaa a farm In tho vicinity of tho
prison, and takes thoso prisoners ho knows ho can trust, to
work on bis farm, nnd pays Into lho treaiury for what they
do. - This Is a prnlsoworthy and beautiful feature o f rerotm In
prison “ disciplines' Ur. Goddard has tho perfect confldonco

L ia iie D oten.
•
I o f lho offlcorB ° * 1,10 IaW| and tho 1? vo and a sp ect of tho
. »
prisoners.
Mr. Bagnoll, tho turnkey, says, when it Is
• This lady ls not without honor In her own country, though P »
^
^
Qf J
^
J
lha be a Spiritualist. Bho lsspeakiug for•the, present overy ^
^
^ ^ ^
r
“ T
Sunday in Plymouth, hor nativo

wn,

u

ousos.

There is not, porhaps, a prUon In tho world whero prlson-
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An Appeal to tho Giftdd and Kind-lwarted.
Mesmb . E ditors—Having boen a constant reader o f your
pipor about threo yeari, I hnvo felt a deep Interest In all tbo
cures uf halting that liavo boon giren.ru ono of tho strongest
evidences o f lho truth o f tho Bplrltual philosophy you have
been aiming to establish, si welt as giving a foundation o f
ho{*o fur tho rollcf o f suffering humanity. At flrst they
seemed incredablo to mo, but tbo evldonco bccamo too ovor*
whelming lo bo resisted.
'
Boon nflcr making n^y rcstdenco hero, about two years
sin ce,! bccamo acquainted in a family whoro thero was a
young and lovely daughtor who had beon prostrated for eomo
years by disease! In lho hips, and for whoso rollcf her father,
beluga wealthy man, had appropriated largo sums o f monoy
in tho employment of physicians, but without ofTcct; and
whenover 1 lmvo read o f a case o f healing, my heart has
yearned for tho recovery o f that lovely creature. But this
placo Is eo remuto and so unknown to mediums aud lec
turers, that the caso seoniod hopeless, although ono day's
rido might bring a medium from Boston to this placo.
At lougth I resolved to mako an effort, aud accordingly bad
nn Intcrvlow wllh thofamily recently, anil thoy exprossed a
| willingness to have a trialmade, If any ono would undertake it
at thero
owu oxpeuso. Having littlo confldonco In tho spirit
‘
ual theory, Ihoy d o , not fool Inclined to malto themselves
liable for an expense that seems probable o f no benefit to
them; but giving assurance that If the healing should bo
done, tho medium shall bo given as largo a roward in monoy
as any conscientious person would be willing to take; and,
besides, It would not ]>e wisdom to make a promiso o f defray*
ing tho expense of a Journoy, not knowing to whom it ls
made; as some Impostor might liko to como Into this whito
mountain region, if it might be dono at another's expense.
. May I not hopo that thia maybo an appeal to someone
who has tho preoious gift o f hoallng, aud tho moans o f de
fraying tho expense, to risk a Journey on this errand o f
mercy ? And now if any ono should made a Journey here for
tho purpose above named, for reasons that may be well unIderstood by all who understand human nature, tho wholo
I must k»
...i .a ____
_ „
«.n . and.
— .1 1In
bo vkept
secret,
if .*,»
tho attempt should fail;

|ers aro blossod with moro humane treatment,
governL eotn rers.
_____ Im ontoriuvoaud kindness Is creeping In, notwithstanding
will leeturo through tho month of 8 P* 1«.» . .law that, mrli.pS
nrinnna
mid
nritnnnni
i■
tha
inu,
makes prison, „ud pH.o,.ers Is tho law o-rf r „
setts, Rhode Islaud and Maluo. Thoso desiring his sorvlcea tallatlon and hatred.
In theso localities can address hjm, through tho month^of | Throo prisoners aro in Plymouth Houso o f Correction, for
August, Rt Seymour, Coun. An Immediate respomo Is d e - , „ kuping dog, witllout a licenii." Had thoy have had a little
slrablo, so that ho can arrango hls appolntn e ts
*V montn to pay tbo small flne which the law imposes, thoy
J .H . B a h d a ll wiil auBwer calls to lecture in Now YorK |
_____________j
T _________ *. . .. '
«nd' the Now England Btatea during tho fall aud winter would not have boon lmprlsonod. I am locllned to believe •
order to accomplish that, let the one who comes—-If any
months.Thoso doslroiiB ot engaging him willaddress,
until that John 0. Cluor was surely hair right when he said that
furthor notice, Upper LIbIo, Broome County, N. Y i as all com |, n0(;,|n [|le world goes against, but poverty." i l w
should—stop at the "American House," kept at a corner in
the villago, a fow rods distant from where 1 reside, and send
. municatlons will reach him from that point.
|men, rather than
men, reoeive tho lash.’ .
for mo.
’ .
Bxocu H iz b ltim b .
Hr. Spear, tho prisoner's friond, and his good wife, spoke

Miss H.'tdlscourso most beautiful in d logical; and, another
porson, speaking disparagingly o f Jt» declared that ho could
sot understand what Miss If. said. Tho flrst speaker replied*
'That Miss llulclt did most wonderfully In producing such
discourses, but It would bo too much to expect her, besides,
to furnish brains fur any ono o f hor auditors I '"
Tho Hartford County Agricultural Society will hold tholr
annual fair at Hartford on llie 27th, 28th, 29lh find 30th o f
September.
Mr. Burlingame's spcecb at riymoutb, on Tuesday week,

was a vory floe eflort. We have room only for a brief sped*
men:
" I f my languago rlsos to exultant culoglum, pardon it to
the timo and plnco. • Wo standby tho flrst altars of liberty.
Wo feel ns Scotchmen feel by tho blrthplaco of Robert Bums,
anil as Swlirera feel hy the springs of Orutll Wo would not
measure onr praiso, but pour our feelings freely and fully In
honor of thoso who honored human nature in their lives. It
Is truo, their theology was flerco, nnd their faces were sombro;
but they fought tho Prlnco of Darkness, and thoy needed moro
than the thundors o f Olympian Jove. They were persecuted
tlio world over, and had to look {he grimmest and gloomiest
tyranny In tho eye, and it was needed that their faces should
lie half battles. We desiro not to revive theso things; but,
viewing them in tho light o f their times, did they not meet,
thoir requirements bravoly and grandly ? In this let us Imi
tate them. As thoy met tho sins o f their day, so let us moct
tho ol tis o f our day. Becauso tho Puritans lived, tyranny Is
not dead. Men still deny the right of private judgment; they
would still bind the mind and hind the body; they would*
still substitute tholr will for tho will o f Ood. and their decis
ions for tho decrees o f heaven. Thero aro men hero in tho
streaming light o f New England, who would put baok tho
hand on the dial plate of time, who would ro~opon tho slavo
trado with Puritan hands and Puritan ships."
11Speaking o f sharing," said a pretty girl to anobdurato
old bachelor, “ I should think that a pair o f handsome eyes
would be the best mirror to shave by." MYes, many a fool
has been shaved by them," he replied.

A D V E E T I B E M E H T S .
Tenus.—A limited number of advertisements wilt ba Ib*
sorted In this paper at tho following r a t e s P J r c l Insertl)**
flltcon ccnts per lino-, second, and all subsequent, ten centa
por lino. Ko dcparturo will ba made from this rulo ontU
further notico.
'

N o tic e .—Wo cannot bo perfectly posted In rcfercnco to fba
claims o f our advertisers. A small portion o f our paper la
sot apart for those who dosiro It, to acquaint tho people nltb
their powers, or to notico their wares. I^ose who aro In need
of such service, or wares, must Investigate for thcmselvcSf
and not supposo that wo endorse any claims herein set fort)i>
Wo havo no tlmo Tor auch Investigation, nor is itprop»rlbr
us to decido for another man what la moet for him. Wp
nover advortlso for any person or business tbat we know
bo dishonest, or an Imposition upon tho public.
'
GRAEFENBBBG W A T E R CUBE,
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E in esip a th lo In s titu te , n e a r U t ic a , IT. T. ’
HIS Establishment has been in successful operation fbr
tho last twelvo vears, and has been under ih o control 6T
Um present physician for lho whole time, which is a longijt
period than any similar institution In this country has bcett
conducted by thn same individual.
.
E le c tric ity , Mineral and vim’mai,1 is our greatest
ln curing tho Ills which flesh Is heir to, but experience hip
demonstrated that it Is necessary to understand the profit"
uso o f water for its most successful application.
•
Wc will uld, for thoso that believe ln tho curo by the )ftf«
ing on o f hands, that wo havo had considerable experience fft
that way with (to tho ignorant) almost marvolous results.} :
For particulars, address
R. HOLLAND, M. D.,
,
Aug. 13
Ntw Gratftnbtrg, IT. T)

T

OLLOWAY’S PILL8 AND OINTMKNT. — Maternlfr
has many cares, and tho child's health mustdepeqa
upon the mother’ s; thero should therefore be double cart
employed. I f tho mother Is dyspeptic, tho child will pine t if
_ Conversing one day with a fashionable and pretty belle,
the mother has soro breasts, that happy oflico becomes an
the facetious Mr. Spriggs observed that "Ladlos that lisped
agony. Be advised then, and uso theso remedies, which Will
wished to be kissed." Tho young lady had before spoken' give health to twth. Sold at tho manufactory, No. 80 Mald9ft
unaffectedly, but now replied, MTbo I'v e heard thay."
Lano, New York, and by all druggists, at 25c., 03c„ and $1 per
box or pot.
islp
_______ •
______ Aug. 18
Thb S iesta. — We may learn something from every nation
**FrtHy give and fr t d y receive.9*
•
and most inivlduals. Spaniards, and their descendants lu
America, Instead of working through all tho heat o f the day,
S THE ABOVE HAS BEEN BO STRONGLY Al>quit from eleven or twelvo o'clock, until four, and take Iboir
rocated by Spiritualists, as the only basis for modlumls|siesta, or afternoon sleop, making It un by working earlier
tic compensation, I havo resolved to test its practicability,.
mornings and later evenings. In Madrid everybody Is wido
Tho
readers
of tho B an n e r may sond mo such componsatlon
Jkuicattcr, AT. 2T.
TO-DAY'B BABT.
awako until midnight. In Buenos Ayres It is a popular say
I kindly to tbo prisoners laat Sunday. Mr. Spear said, “ Tho
as they choose, and shall receivo in return a corresponding
ing that nono but dogB and Englishmen are seen in tho
prison ls my church; and I urgo mon by good behaviour to
amount o f my timo and effort In writing such psychometric
Ho oped his oyos this Bummer day.
streets at midday. Except by farmors lu harvest time, wo
and intuitive impressions as may bo had from their hiind-'
As flue a lad as e'er was known,
go out and keep ou tofm y church, while other yreachors urgo
A L L SOBTS O ff PARAG RAPH S.
think the adoption o f this prlnelnlo in the hot Bummer
writing, relatiug to their looks, parentage, montal and physi
And in his infant features'play
.
[ men to go In and keep In their churches." lio said, " You
mouths would be adocldod practical bbvobic.— Vanguard.
cal condition, mediumship, conjugrl influences, business, or
A hero's lincuments wero shown;
i S h T h e eighth chapter o f Prof. Brittan's series on 14Man
I
are
no
worso
Ibr
being
in
this
prison;
it
Is
only
the
pervert
whatever may come up.
In ovory line command was seen
'
Oflico No. 7 Davis street, Boaton, on Saturdays.
'
ed eyes o f society that soo you, and mako you appear worso and his Bolatlons "arrived too late for publication this woek.
Enthroned among his August charms,
To
onr
Beaderi.
Address
IL L. BOWKER, Natick. Matt.
And his warlike paternal, e'en*
IU subject is “ The Renovating Powers o f tbe Human Mind.'*
I for being hore.' '
Aug. 13
I&tf
.
.
We now propose to furnish new subscribers with both tho
At his command presented arms.
Mr. and Mrss 8poar admonished the prisoners to sat at) exjflg f Men and women often frot about trifles until they
Bloaa tho fund homo whoroin bo reigns,
BAHifKa o r L io h t and tho W obkiko J admee for Two Dullars
DODD’ S N E R V IN E !
,
I ample o f true Christianity, by practical goodnoss for those to
magnify thom into giants, and so make themselves, and
Beloved by parouts, aunt, and cousin,
por annum. The WoaKiito Fabxbh Is strictly an Agricul
Bottles Enlarged,—Price as Before. '
,
Till such an ecstacy obtains
|fblloir who had shut them up ln prison.
A. B. Cuild . others with whom they come in contact, miserable. Let all
HE extensive sale and universal favor which this great ’
tural paper, edited by Prod Jas. J. Mapes and assistants. Ita
Thoy '11 deem him quite a Baker's doten.
such read Mr. Beecher's sermon on this subject, which will
specifio remedy hns ovory where met with, warrant the
advertisement In our prcBont number will furnish particu
Gazette.]
proprietors In enlarging the site qf bottle, without Increasing
be found on the eighth page or this paper.
B. P. Ambler’ s laat Leoture at Salem,
S . .
,
lars, By this arrangement our Mends in agricultural dis
the prlco. For nll affections of tho Nervous System, coming c
D x as B ahkbb —It. P. Ambler gavo hia concluding leoture
N ahamt.—Wo know of no moro agreeablo place o f resort tricts may eavo ono dollar In tho cost o f tho two papers. tf
undor the general term o f Nervousness, Dodd b Nervine has
Braolng the Brethren.
I Ibr this seoson, at tho Lycoum flail, and gave his eloquent during theso hot days than this well known peninsula—and
no equal.
..
I t must bo confijBsed that thbse who lupport their feebler j and truth-startling dlscourao to an audlonce largor thau was o f no better way or getting there than to step on board the
Tho Nervine allays Irritation, promotes reposp, Inducss
A CARD.
quiet and refreshing sleep, and equalizes tho circulation of
fellows oro engaged in a very benevolont work, and if they u8ua l His themo was ‘'Salvation ;** that word o f momentous
steamer “ Nelly Baker," which plys dally between Boston
the Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other s ta p lin g
Dhab B anwbr—Wo have boen listening to the soul-stirring
are not adequately and properly sustained In their praiso-1 importance to human souls; that, proclaimed fVom evory altar and Nahant.
drug, but Is always suro and mild. For all norvouB affections
eloquence o f John Henry Randall in this place, fbr some two
worthy and charitable enterprlso*tho effort to sustain others jn
man to think o f tho ftituro; but led him to
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness o f mind and body—
mouths, and we ftol that we aro made better and wiser. Wo
Tbe Bhafts of malice fall harmless at tho feet of the good.
i l ls unequalled. It is a well-known fact that Constipation
consider him to be one of our best mediums for trance-BpeakIs certainty not loss commendable. Our imperfect humanity
jn fear an(] trembling; led him to cast his sins upon
F ro h V m u Cnuz an d Mexico.—By the steamer Hubana, Ing, although an unsophisticated youth. Wo recommend
or Costlvenoss usually attends the use o f all Nerve Tonics—
Is supposed to ombnice many dolapldated brothers and a I the Innocent^ to soeft for escape from the-Just and unfailing
ireparatlone of Opium, Valerian, eot.,—but the use of Dodd'j
which arrived at Now Orleans August Olh, dates from Vera him to all tho friends of Spiritualism, as an honest-heArted
few weak slaters. Bome are troubled with physic* debility, e lo q u e n c e s of wrong-d6lng, by wordy penitence and
forvlne, whilo it allays Irritation, restlessness and spasmodlo
Cruz to the 28th, and from Mexico to the 10th ult., havo beon soul. Mny angelic ministrations continue to flow through
action or tho Nervous System, also induces uniform action of
others are weak above the nhouldert, whilo others still have a prayo^ by tho meditation of tho promised Atonement. The
u . .
j
. . . .
. . . .
hisorganlsm to the hungry souls who aro desiring splritiipl
received. Mlramon had issued a manifesto, In which he i
tliat they may feast on the hiddon manna, as we havo * tho Bowels, aud tho secretive organs. Both In private prac«
kind o f prolapsus moralis. All such peoplo must be braced BChenn o f Salvation, as taught by thoology, implied lho failuro
lice, and for popular uso, the Nervine Is adapted to meet A
promlsos to protect tho clergy In their power and wealth; dono, under his speaking. We hopo that ho may be sustained
*pt and for this purpose tho race needs a great number and 0f ^ e
|Q tho formation o f m an; fl>r, had he boon por«
general demand.
'
favors tho plan ofa dictatorial government, aud declares It to bo and encouraged to continue ln the mission before him
N ervous B d ffe re rs aro earnestly advised to abandon the
Variety o f supporters.
• foct, ho could not havo fUllon Into temptation ; for porfeotion
Samubl T reat Stbblb,
tho traditional policy of Mexico to guard against the encroach
ubo o f Opium in nny form, which must Inevitably tqjure thp
H irax Houghton,
Young ministers, who have no Idoas of tholr own, must 1 |mpi|C8 exemption from all power o f sin. Tho Idon o f salvaments or tho Unitud Btales. Goneral Znuiua was approach
system, and by a thorough use o f th ) Nervine, not merely
Monroe H arris,
lean on the accredited authorities in tho ohurch, or brace I ^on through tho blood o f Christ, appeals to tho selflshnoss of
palliate their disease, but romovo it by Inducing natural
Ing San Luis Potosl with 5000 men, and Miramon's troops
M abibttb Houghton,
themselves up, as well aB they can, with ttw-ological sup human naturo only; not to one noblo impulse or aspiration
action, and equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 por bottle. 6o>4
Mrs. 8 ally Harris,
wore concentrating at Pegenator. it was reported that some
by Druggists generally.
porters. Without such sustaining Instrumentalities thoy |of tho soul. It is to'bo exempted from tho consequences o f '
F
rederick. Lerombb,
, grand movement was afoot.
WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Sole Agents Ibf
Dorothy L e&ombr
could not reasonably be expocted to lustain 'themselves, sin in tho hereafter; to rido safely and triumphantly to
United
Btatea.
GEO.
C.
GOODWIN,
Wholesale.Agents
for
.
SomertvMe, CL, JulySUt, 1859.
lp °
Aug. 13
Ho who possessos the divine powers of the soul is a great
muoh leas Uit cause, which Is presumed to rest on tholr I Hoavon, loavlng our toiling brothers and sisters unheeded,
Now England.
8taQ
May 29
being, bo his place whatever it may. You mayclothohlm
shoulders. But thore is ono genorai and serious otyection to cariDg only for oursolves—this is the idea taught. And that
BOOKSELLERS' AND NEWS-VENDERS* AQEHOV
wilh rags, may imrnuro him ln a dungeon, may chain him to
Answers to Correspondents.
ftU the theological supporters, based on the well*known fact |arrived at that golden heaven o f easo and Blothful enjoymont,
slavish tasks; but ho Is still great. You may shut him out Elisha Ciiabe, N ew Y ork.—Send the work to Bela Marsh,
that, while thoy may sustain and uphold the weaker brethron we ahould jIv0 tnoctlvo lives, and listen with steeled hearts
RO SS & TO U SEY,
of your houses, but God opens to him heavonly mansions.
14 Bromfleld street—if you have not alroady. Wo should
—o i babj/'jumpers assist the children before they can go ^ the walls of dospalr tbat arise from tho depths below,
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents fo r (A*
be pleasod to assist you in this particular; but we do not
C o rtla n d V illaob, N. Y.—H. L. Green koopsthe B aknbb
o/ons—they impose many arbltraiy restraints on the free, I whoro t^io souls of tho doomed cry in oternnl torment; this
B a n n e r o f L io h t ,
1
'
deal In books.
o r L ig h t Tor sale at tills place. Our friends In Cortland ate
normal action and the complete development or the strong.
ja thQ promised Joy o f heavon, from which all human feeling
Would respectfully Invite tho attontion o f Booksellers, Deal
0. Norwood, Pontiac.—Thank yon for posting us. In tho
requested to purchaso It o f him.
'
The CalvlnlBtlo supporters aro simple enough in coiiBtruc- ha8 departed, where selfishness reigns supreme,
ers in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals; to their unequal
hurry of business wo cannot ulways givo that close atten
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In their
The following “ takeoff” toiU do. A physioian enters an
don, but tho materials are luflexlble and the wholo instru"T ell me, my friends, is this religion t” asked tho locturer;
tion to such matters as we should. You will see an artlclo
line to all parts o f the Union, icftA Ihe utmost promptitude and
apothecary shop, and accosts tho boy thus: "John, did Mrs.
ment extremely unyielding, giving an appearance of me- amj doubtless some souls, although the lips were mule, cried
dispatch. All goodB packed with the utmost care, and for
ln another column upon the same sutyect.
chanical precision and stiffness to tho maunerand movement I “ N o l" Ho then proceeded to say that the teachlugs and Groengot tbo medicine I ordered?'* "Igu ess so," repliod
warded, In all Instances, by the very earliest conveyance fal
o f the wholo man. Bomo of tho other instruments are example of Jcsub were valuablo, not bccauso he died, but John, “ for 1 sjiw crape on the door the noxt morning."
lowing the receipt o f the orders, Bonding by special arrangemont
with PaBsonger Trains. Dealers will flnd it convenient
tbought'tobo fu ll of grace, and thoy certainly do admit o f l
becausehehad lived; that the spirit Indwelling ln those
BUSINESS NOTICES.
"T ho editor of the Eastport Sentinel Is a Nutt," said Dlg-j
to have all their Orders packed at this Establishment, par
far greater freedom on tho part o f those who wear them, sublimoand simple teachings, lived still, would live on fur
by to Ike. "Well, what of it*" replied Ike. “ Oh, nothing—
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodical. Small
For example, tho Episcopal theological supporters are re* over, for it was tho spirit of immortal truth; as clearly vlaiblo,
[Business notico?, set In loaded nonpariel type, will be In
only on readinK his editorials, It occurred to me that If the
parcels from tho Trado, back numbers o f Serials, and Binglo
markublo illustrations of adaptability to the peculiarities o f
felt by man, in tho present as Inthe p ast.. To redeem
numbere of Books, Ac., alBO procured, promptly packed and
bark of thiB Nutt Is bo palatable, It must be very agrooable serted under this head at twenly-flvo cents per line.]
forwarded, with Papers and Magazines—thus saving time and
the individual, and they were never lenoton to press hard over I man from Belflshness, to teach him that thero was no eBcapo
Mbbshs. E d ito b s—Through your paper I wish to call tho
to meet him."
extra expense. Orders solicited.
* ‘
f
the gastric region. Tho Universalist theological supporters possible from tho infringement o f right; that tho natural
SuDicniDB ron it.—The Banneb or L ioht, a literary and attention o f the publio goncrally, and the afflicted In partlcu*
HE WORKING FARMER, D evoted t o A oricultube,
were onco made aftera largor pattern than any othor; and and unavoidable consequences o f obedience to God's laws I rellgiouH paper publiuhed in Uostou, among a great variety lar.totho wonderful medlumlstio faculties o f a worthy and
embracing Horticulture, Floriculture, Market Garden*
bo long aa they woro Ioobo enough for all practical purpoBes, wore peaco and harmouy; this was what the spiritual un
I o f other matters, gives verbatim reports of the sermon* uf well-developed medium, now residing In this city, at No. 105
inif. otc. A large Agricultural Monthly Magazine, at the low
they were In b ir demand. But sometimo since soveral ofl foldment o f thu present brought to man. To aid each other I Henry Wurd Beecher and E. 11. Chapin, every week. Thoj>a- Pleasant streot. Mr. William Nutter, o f whom I speak, is
price o f $1.00 a year, dovoted to the dissemination of^ useful
und practical information on agriculture, horticulture, fruits, •
the old houses undortook to monopolize the business, and, at j along the pathway o f life, on eaith aud In the continued I per gets to La Cr»»so post office every Saturday, and omjrs uncommonly gifted inthe faculty or curing diseases by tho
BucIi a trent, In tlie way of religious reading, on Sunday mornetc. This Journal Is now In Its eleventh year, and the back .
tbo samo timo, dotormlned to make them a ll q f one tixe, re worlds, ever actively employed( for oach other's good; this I ing, as makes the matter of our common sermonizors seem laying on bf hands. Hls powers havo been tested In numer*
volumes compriso nn entire work, In numbers, on the fol
gardless o f lho respective developments of tholr customers, was the mission of cach o u e ; this is what reason teaches ol I poor and unprofitable. Think uf it: fur two dollars, oue can oue Instances to the pattonln' miraoulous recovery, whoro
lowing subjects:—Manures and their application, Sdentlflo
read the sermons of BeechtT and Chapin every Bunday ln tho
sinco whioh tho inquiry, ln this direction, has greatly dirnin-1 religion, making no scapegoat o f the Innocout, but every
Courso o f Reading for Farmor, Vegetablo or fiitchen Gardes/
physicians aud friendB had lost all hopo o f amendment. Be
|year.—National Democrat, La Crosse, Wis.
Fruits and Prult Trees o f America, otc. Back volumes, bound
one expiating his own wrongs; by eflbrt and progression
Ished..
sides his ability of healing, Mr. N. possesses many other
in papor, for salo; vol. 1,50 conts; vols. 2 to 11, $1 each.
Hon. Richard Rush, of Philadelphia, died on Monday week.
Supporters must bo large or small, according to tho neces achieving his own salvation. In tho reformation o f solf, in
astonishing gifts. And the writer takes tho liborty of calling
Editor, Prof. J. J. Mapes, assisted by nonry C. Vail, Goo. K.
Tho Boston and Worcester Railroad Oompany havo fln »lly tho attention or the sick, tho seeker after truth, and tho
sities of those who requird to be supported. Moreover, they the unceuslng aspiration And endeavor for a wider usefulness*
Warlnjf. Jr., Henry S. Olcott and J. Payne Lowe. Tho Senior
Editor nnd the four Assistant Editors are practically engaged
settled with Mrs. Shaw of Ncodham, bytpaying her the total curlouB, to one who is destined to hold a high rank among
muqt bo o f various kinds lo suit tho peculiar weaknesses aud and a higher spirituality, would this saving truth bo gained'
in
Agrioulturo, nnd they wiil givo the results of their experi
o
f
the
verdict
and
costs
obtained
by
her
In
tbe
Supreme
wants of tho peoplo. I f a man be destitute o f food, and Is I nri(i Balvntion bo attained by all.
the medlumB o f this city, Mr. N. Is very courteous, and all
ence, for the boneflt of their readors, from month to month.
consequently weak at the stomach, a barrel o f flour Is an
UBUnl, the lecture abounded with tho rarost gems of Court—$24,788.
will flnd him able and tnifrucUtu. Hls charges aro moderato.
The BANNEtt op LionT and WoniciNo F a rm e r will both be
supplied to nuw subscribers for $2.00 per annum from the
excellent supporter. Thoso^^wlio are inclined to give up when thought and fooling; with a poetic lustre and a gonuino
Dr. George B. Loring, of Salem, Is tho orator of tbe Barn For other particulars apply at hls office, at No. 105 Pleasant
offlco o f oither papor.
.
disappointment comes, will find a great sustaining powor In I fervor of truth, that must bo lieanl to be appreciated,
stable Agricultural Society at its fair in October.
street. ■
D.
CHARLES V. MAPES, J W * A e r ,,
the •' bright sido of tho pioture ” of humau lifb; peoplo who I Uro. Ambler rcturna to Salem In Ootobor, to strengthen the
Boston, August
1849.
"W h y do they havo fcey«notes In m usio?" askod Ike of
Mapes's Agriculture Implement and Seed Warehouse,’
give in, and all who give out, bororo tho contest wllh the. growth of the Immortal flowers Implanted by his eloquent I UiKoy'ye8lcrta"v. “ Du 7 t kTiow," ropned'DIK7m ™ rarulli'
Whitlock Building, 132 Bnd 134 Nassau,.and 11 Bookman
nrnatnr I discourses
j i __ . . . . . . iIn
. appreciative .n
/l Mnnnil
» . .Bouls.
n..l.
I m *
- *
' -.
powera o f evil r,.l.l«
fairly Im.flna
begtns, U'lll
will fln.l
Aud Ihn
tho nTomiiloa
examples nf
of greater
and
receptive
streets, N. Y.
tf
may 28.
SPIRITUALISTS’ CONVENTIQH.
‘ except that they un/oc& saddened hearts." He had lost his
mon and tholr owu strong resolutions excellent supporters.
Hoping for. a "good tim e" at the dedication o fth e Spiritual
‘ The Spiritualists o f Adrian, Michigan, will hold a Conven
pet spaniel,
Those who aro alono in tho world nood matrimonial braces, Hall, built expressly for tho worship o f thn one true God, and
“ H o w ca n it b e
A terrible railroad accident occurrod on the Northern Rail- tion on tho 2d, 3d and 4th days of September, 1859. AU thoBe
and such as havo empty pockots are presumod to require the tho exposition o f hls truths, by the liberality o f Mr. Bassett*
d on e?”
friendly to thb causo, from all parts o f t h e country, aro
[
road,
near
tichagticoke.
ou
Tuesday
night—a
train
boing
pre
* Almighty Dollar'* supporters. All who "ca v o In " when at Marblehead, I bid your reiulors adieu awhile, aud am,
cordially invited to attend. It is hoped that all will bo pres
“ KEUVOUS" AND "FEMALE COMPLAINTS," BCEOcipitated
into
tho
crook
below
tho
bridge
whleh
spans
the
tho administration chauges, v w i political supporters, which,
.
Yours for Truth,
ConA W ilbubn .
t d lo d s Humors, (Cankor, Salt Rhoum,) and Dyspepsia with
IstSeptll
Aug. 13
ITomhannock, a distance of twenty to twenty-five feet. T hlr ent that can.
like, fancy stocks, are chiefly created and cmployed-by specuSalem, Mats., A\igust 2d, 1859.
its attendant horrors, c u re d urtfAout medicine; also, sores,
|toon lives were lost, and many woro wounded.
films, and affections o f tho Eyesl Rend my "B ook o f Inferlatore,
Ada L. Coan, tho well-known rapping and writing test
matlon respecting tho ATufrtfive CureT" (Bent to you for one
The
papers
say
there
wero
thirteen
men
in
the
last
Texas
Spirit
Messages,
Now. It Ib a plain caBO th a t ona establishm ent cannot
modlum, hns assumed her profession, and will continuo to
dime,) and learn how these things are dono. ■
ftirnlsh all tho required supporters; nor Is it wlao to patron-1 0 . M. Hendrick. M a rsh field , Mo.—"W hilo reading tho [ legislature who could not write their namos.
LA ROY 8UNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
give sittings at No. 45 Carvor stroet, daily, from 9 A. M.
I
meBsages
given
by
spirits
through
your
columns
to
their
dm
.
Juno 18
•
Ike all tho old concerns without rospect to tho quality and
Tho battle of Kohn, fought between the AuBtrians and to 0 P.M . Terms for private sittings one dollar ^per hour,
’ fitness o f ‘ tholr goods. TIiobo who want supporting with a friends on earth, I have wondered if wo who live in the tfajp Prussians, was lost by tho latter. Thoir king, Immediately
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR. JESUS"~AND
for one or two persons.
HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
moral spinal column^ nre cordially recommended to apply to West cannot havo communications addressed to us as well Inner IiIb defeat, meeting with a Prussian soldier who had
By Gboroe Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. This book
Theodore Parker or Henry Ward Boecher; thoBe who would as thoso who reside farther East. There are certainly numbors
received a wound inthe faco, inquired, " I n what beor*shop
NOTICES O F MEETINGS.
demonstrates that tho religion ol tho Ohurch originated with
In
tho
West
who
would
take
a
deep
Interest
in
Spiritualism
possess tho vital support of a living gospel, may make appli
Idid you gut that scar?" "In ono," repliod the soldier,
Paul, and not Jesus, who la found to hnve bcen a Rationalist,
Christian SriBtTUALifaTS will commence meetings o f re
cation to tho Spiritualists; (Spiritualism is the great £ou/-| could they hnvo convincing evidence of Its truth. But, liv |" where your majesty paid the reckoning.
and whose Gospol as deduced from tho writings o f Matthew,
ligious worchip in Oimra Hull, No. 13 Bchool street, Boston,
ing
eo
far
away
from
thoso
places
where
the
faolliiies
for.in>
Mark, Luke and John, Is a perfect refutation o f Christianity.
August
7ih.
commoudiig
at
half-past
10
A.
M.,
a
n
d
3
P
M.,
« Expanding Brace" o f tho ago;) but all who would have
TnoMAB Paine.—1Tbo mnny noblo quulllics o f thiB hero of
It contains 312 pages o f good print, well bound, and will be
to bo coutiiiubd Sundays till further notico.
large chests—-room enough to perform the work of tholr own vcBtlgation aro to be obtained, thoy are doprived o f tho happy
lho Revolution, nre now mure fully approuiatod hy tlio AuktIsent
hy mail on receipt o f ono dollar. Address
(
A C i r o l e for trauce-speaklng, A o, Is held ovory 8undaj
can people. We noticed with pleasure—for we admire paiue's
. hearts—who asplro lo respire freely, and who aro determined privilege of bollovlng In tho gloriouB truths of thb new phil f « t Acton, Mass.
GEORGE STEARNS,
morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld streot. Ad
political uontiments—that his name was associated with thut
loBophy.
For
myself
I
ask
no
additional
evidence;
for
1
havo
tf
May 28.
to develop straight, majestic and gracoful forms, aro advised
*
o f the immortal Washington on tho American flag, on lho mission 5 cents.
M eetings™ C h elb ea, on Bundays,morning and evening
t<f procure Dr. Cutter's Cheit-Expandino Suspender and j long cherished tho bolief that the spirits of our departed- morning o f the Jfourtlt, lu Edinburgh. May tho time soon
8ITUATI0N WANTED.
at
G
uild
H
a
ll,
Wlnnisimmet
street.
D.
F.
Goddabd,
reg
friends
can
rotiffn
to
earth
and
tell
us
o
f
the
beauties
of
their
come when Puine's patriotism will be honored nud reBpectcd
Suouldbb Bbacb, with tbo Bolt and Skirt attachment, If It I
Y a respectable, middle-aged lady, (ago 88 years,) near the
ular apoakor. Beats froe.
salt water, with a Physician, or Bomo perBon In noed of ait
be fortho uso ofa Lady. A\
\who are unwilling to bo cooped celestial home; but o f late I havo been doubly convinced of moro Tully than religious projudico has formerly permitted.—
Lawrence.—'T he Spiritualists o f Lawrence hold regular
Edinburgh {Ind.) Visitor,
rsslstanU
to mako C l a i b v o t a n t E x a m i n a t i o n s and prothat
consoling
fact,
and
that
they
exeroiso
a
guardian
caro
np iu a rickety and mlsorablo tenement should go to work j
meetings on tho 8abbaih, forouoon and afternoon, at Law
scribo for diseaso; la a Psyehomotrlc Medium, and can give
over
us,
and
by
tholr
influonco
direot
our
weary
steps
as
rence
Hall.
Musio on Boston Comuon.—Tho city authorities have com
with all tho aids and supports at their command lo build up |
Intelligence
concorning busmesB atndrs.or Bit in circles If de
Foxboro'.—Tho Spiritualists o f Foxboro* hold froe moetwe Journey through this vale of tears.
pleted their arrangbmeuts for concerts by bur various Boston IngA in tlie town hall every Sunday, at half-past ono, nnd five
an elegant mansion for their own souls.'
8. B. B.
sired, and examino porsous at a distance;.has examined and
I f Bplrita can communicate to their dUtant friends in this
prescribed
fur
over four thousand patlonts within six yoars
Bandson Wednesday and Saturdayartornoons. Averystupld o'clock P. M.
Note.—Tho Doctor's Braces, eto., etc.—which are said to I
■
be the best now In uso—aro manufactured- by Cutter A manner, voluntarily, why can they not do the samo Irom arrungomont.lt Is, too, in our opiuion. *Why don't they bave . P l y m o u t h ; — The Spiritualists o f this town hold regular past. Address,
July 80
Miss C. B. M. COFRAN, Manchester, N. H.
solicitation f Why cannot wo, when we feol that our spirit tho music in tho ovenlng, so that all our citizens can have meetings overy Sunday aRcrnoon aud evening at Leyden
Walker, at Lowell, Mass.
Uall, commencing* at 2 and 7 o'clock.
friends are nigh, ask them to go to Boston, New York, or any tbo privilege o f hearing It?
MUNSON’S BOOK STORE.
Low ell.—Tho spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
T. MUNSON, No. S GREAT JONES STREET, koeps
othor pldco where thero aro^ood and reliablo mediums, and
*
,
The Davenport Boys.
A Question ?ob tub Savans t o Bolvb.—It Isa well at ings on Sundays, forenoou and afternoon, in Well's Hall
. for sale all tho Spiritual and Reform Publications o f the
UessftB. E d ito rs —Spiritualism at present appears tb be through them communlcato with ub? I have often wondered tested fact tbat two bricks, from tho same mould—one baked Speaking, by mediums and others. .
day, as well as all tho populnr Mnpuinea, Periodicals and
why this has not beon dono frequently, and without solldlaNewspapers. Orders by mall attcudcd to promptly. Henry
on the stand-still In this vicinity, We have not means to
hard, aud tbe other nol—differ materially In weight, the one
tion. Perhaps there may bo something necessary to bring
Ward Beecher’s Works; Theodore Parkor’ s Works; A. J.
S U N D A Y M E E T IN G S I K 'N E W Y O B K .
employ speakers as often sb we could wish; still wo hopo the
'hard-baked'* Cclng the heaviest. Who can satisfactorily
Davis's Works; Judjjo Edmonds's Works, nnd Bwedenborg'.
tho medium en rapport with the spirit and the person to bo
Meetings aro held at Lamartine Ilall, ou tho corner of 20th
* times will improve soon, bo that we may bo able to bave our
solve tho mystery ?
Works, constautly on hand, and sent by mall to thoso who
addressed. If bo, why cannot my letter servo for that pur
street aud 8th Avenuo, every Sunday morning. Preaching
order. Catalogoea sent on application.
tf
J u ly j
meetings oftoner,
Life
is
a
globo,
upon
which,
whilo
it
Is
ever
moving,
the
Uy Rov. Mr. Jones. Afternoou: Conference or Lecture.
pose, and I receivo an answer frum my spirit frionds or rela
Bince the Davenport Boys served out their time In the Jail
sun or prosperity is contluually pouring its rays. Progression Evonlng: Circles for tranoe-B j>oakera. There aro at all limes
:
A CARD.
tives
through
your
medium
and
paper?
I
f
you
feel
dlsposod
- at Oswego, they have beon giving prlvato circles iu Phoenix.
RS. STOWE, TEST AND HEALING MEDIUM. SECOND
, Is our watchword in ali thinga. If we staud quleaceut, in its several prosenU
DongwoRTH’s H a l l . —Meetings aro hold at this Hall overy
house from 8tato Btroet. west door, Smith's HIM, Provl' I attended ono lust Friday eveniug at the houBe of Brother to try tho oxpcrimont, you w ill'oblige a sincere seeker fbr ceaseless revolution the sun will leave us in shadow; but if
Babbuth. ,
truth."
denco,
It, I., can bo consulted ovory day, (Saturdays ana
. Richard Frolick. Thoro wero some twenty porsons presont,
we keep on untiring In our oourso, wo shall ever be lu its
Sundays excepted,) from 0 A. M. until 3 P. M. Will visit
[Letters
aro
often
answered
ln
this
way.]
who wltucssod lho manifestations, which wero truly aifoundlight,
and
evor
bo
in
prosperity.
prlvato
lamllleB by request. Terms £ivcn on,application.
•
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ing I I nover attended one or their cTrcles before; but It was
Mrs. 8. Is Agent for D b . Bbonb .n'b P b b I - a b a t i v e Tor tho
‘ God made tho country, man mado tho town." God mado
A Voice from Canada,
UAT
BB
rUBCUASED
OF
TUB
FOLLOWING
cure of diseases.
t
Juiy^S
. said by thoso who had, thut tho manifestations on tha* eve*
b o th .'T h o country we havo direct from the hand o fG o d
L i h e b a t i b , Y a b b o o t h , 0 . W.—“ In this part o f Ood’a mor
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Books & Newspapers.
tolng rathor surpassed anything they had witnessed. Tho
HARLES II.DEMARAY, (formerly or J. 8. W ilb u r * O o,)
tho town wo have socond-haud, given through tbo hands o f
al vlnoyanl tho U a h n e b Is yielding a magnlHcont harvest.
News and Distributing Agent, Nos. 115 and 117 Nassau
Our friends will confor a favor on us by purchasing the
Boys wero not confined In tholr box, [their instruments wero
men,
I u extensive circulation is a token of tho Interest with
street, Now York: Goneral Agent, Merchant's Record, Ac.
BANKgn ot the Nkws Depot ln tlio towns whoro tlioy resluo,
laid on tho table,] and thoy woro to all appearance Becurely
Distributing Agont Tor tho Bab.veb o f L ig h t, Waverly, Bos
which lt Ib read—ovon by the professors of that thoology
If ono is kept thoro, thereby oncounvglng tho Paper Dealer
P
le
a
s
a
n
t
Excursion.—The
lako
oxcursion
to
Little
Sodus,
tied by a committee of two, who were choson from among tho
ton Olivo Branch. U. S. Tollco Gazette, Century, Saturday
whoso pillars, as thoy say, It is fast undormlning. Those on tfiIday, undor tho direction of tho 8|..rU>uUI«is, Is spoken to Jioop tho BAHNKtt of Lioht on hlB counter.
Pross, Tho Musical Guest, RomanclBt, A c.; Agent for all lh .
andlence. We had tho ringing of a largo dinner bell over
who appear to walk most stralghtly in tlio “ paths o f their or as au exceedingly pleasant affair. Some throo hundred NEW YORK— Ross & Toobbt, 121 Nassau streot; 8. T. MojrWoekly Tapen, Magazines, Cheap Publications, Ac.
. our heads, speaking through tho trumpot, together with a
ladies und gentlomon participated. The elomonU wero
son, 5 Great Jonos street.
forefathers" maybo boou socretly entering the newsman’ s -, highly propitious aud the company enjoyed tho pannage up PHILADELPHIA— BAHuat. Babbt,-southwest cor. o f Chest
ttf
Juno 4.
. loud thrummlnif of tho guitar and violin; but tbe mostlnterand, having procured the •'pearl o f groat prlco," rogale their aud back iu sociuUvcouvorsatiou, sluglug und dancing. Dis
nut and fourth etrccis; F. A. Dc 'Vin, 107 South Third
K n r\ f) AOENTS WANTED TO INTRODUCE A jT a S eating part was tho playing of tho tamborlno, In perfect time
Btroet.
J U U U tide of unlvorsal utility Into every household In
hungry eoul* with the Spiritual food which It so richly sup embarking at tiodm in a pleasant grove, tho compuuy par
with a tune played on the violin by ono of lho audlcuc6.
tho land. For particulars enclose ono red postago stamp
plies—carefully concealing It from thoso w hodroai It, hate took or jW o s b m o n t^ f wnicli there was great abundanco, rOUOHKEEPSIE—K enwobtbt’ s N ewb-Roou.
aud thoso who woro deficient were amply supplied by others. BUFFALO, N .Y .—T .B . IIawkes.
Tho tamborlno was played with tremendous power,.and
ond address S. B. NICHOLS, Goneral Agent, No. £3 W lnoo,k
It, and yot lovo It, (tho clorgy) lost they bo anathematized
During the stay on tb ^ N u u d s, MU* Spruguo delivered a OSWEQO, N. Y . - J . L. Pool: O eoboe II. H eeo.
Avenuo, Burlington, Yt.
.
3m
July 18
. moved with lightning speed arouud tho room over our heads,
Very eloquent discourse, wftah was predicated upon a bird’ s SAIUTUOA 8F1UNGS, N. Y.—A. S. IIu b u ko , (opposlto
from tho society of the brethron, or, llko mysotr. draw down
and, I should Judge, out of tbo reach o f any one. On pro
X. T. GrtKAN PIKE,
;
nest, picked up and pre9outod^erju»t boforo she spoke. Tho
American Hotel,)
_
__
,
.
the vilest vltupcratlona from thc fast falling ranks o f an
beautiful and practical thouglit^btio uttered upou the simple CINCINNATI, O.— S. W. Tease & Co.. 28 West 8th street.
ducing a light, tho mediums wcre found bound socurolyln
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDIOAL ELECTRICIAN,
Iron-bound theology.
MICHIGAN—
\dbiah—Joel
H
andt;
Ioh
ia
—
B.
L.
W
elch;
No.
17
Trcmont
stroet,
(opposlto
HuBOum)
Boston.
T>bject aro said to havo boou toucilugly Interesting^— Ojuvpo
V: their chairs. It waa an Impossibility for them to have dono
Though not a bollevorln tho Ilarmonlal Philosophy, I nm
COLDWATEB—N. T. WaTEBHAN.
_
Ho will givo special attention to t i e core or ali form*
what I have described, had they beeu at liberty and exercised
ILLINOIS—-Chicago—M cN ally 4 C o .; R occfobd—H. IL o f Acnte and Chronio Dlstascs.
styled “ a deluded 8plriluslls(," bocauB O l do not unite In tho
,
A correspondent s a y s " WbUlt falsa nulott was lectuHng
tb eir utmost ability.
'
W ald o; Peobia—S tbiceleb & Bbothers.
most scurrilous denunciation of tho doctrines—denunclatlona
recently, in Terre Haute, Ind., fMh so much cloquonco and INDIANA—RtcnMOND—8. Eldeb.
A. B. CHUB. H. D., DENTIST,
I f It.woro ?tof spirits whodld theso things, will our tarani o f what I havo not Investigated.
poworful effect, a numbor of cyLlzons woro gathered together MISSOURI_St. Louis—Gbat (fcCRAmroBD.MFonrtn stroot,
NO. IS TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MAB&
The Progressivo friends are up and doing—lecturing with
Of the present age tell us how they were done ? How long
0uccoBs,and not unfroquonUy drawing to " Gtxl’a rast Uim- <one morning on a streot cornvr, discussing the merits of tho
west Sido.
n rr
v RS. E. a DANFORTH. M. D., TItANCE-8FEAr
will the trnth be crucified T '
LOUISIANA
—
N
e
t
O
bleaks
—
A.
DAiraEKOHT
—
0
,
II.
plo In the open a ir" tho Orthodox congregation, en mane,
Lt I Medium, Clairvoyant Exsmlnor, and ProBCrlbor
lecture o f the previous evening. One, a geutleman o f Splen
■
' ■
Thine In hasten
Ob u s B abxbs. ! leaving their poor pastor alono In bis glory to mourn o v .r
BcnWANitEB. 80 and 01 Eichnnuo Alley.
BlcV, Address M EneeUnd street, Boston,
lp ”
did talents and flno acquirements, a lawyer, pronounced WI300NSIN—UiLWAuau—W. K lu s ; f, Sioem on & Oa.
CTay, N . T.t July 24th, IBM.
Ihe backsliding « r th . brethren.''*
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you bold commtinloo within a natural body, You wish to Bedford, but on the passage homo fn»m tho Indian Ocean I
Know what wo havo in tho ap(rit*home. Ju it whnt you have got hurt hy fulling o n a spar, snd 1 waa hauled up for ntfout
in rarth-llfti to make It beautiful, do wo havo In this lift*, nnd tiro weeks, and was sick whrn I got Into port. My homo
nothing more. You also desire to l»o Informed In regard lo was In Illlnoli. ] wont to the Sailor's Home, a boarding
what I am intending to do lu my preaent pinto, or conditio;). house for seamen, and 1 did uH get out for six weeks. When
Bach trilclo In tbls dopartmont ortho D a h vcsw o claim That
J cannot tdl, but aupposo 1 ahall contlnuo to mirauo I got out tho landlord look all my clothes, and that didn't
was glton by tho spirit whoso namo Uboars, through Mra. tlmlalone which was plensunt lo mo when I wua with you. pay
board. When I got lo Uoston, whero 1 tagged a pas
J*11#Cowart, Tranco Medium. Thoy aro not publish*! on My dear fathor, I atn vory desirous to givo you something t» sage,mv
I thought I would go West. 1 hud no money. Went
Mooant of literary merit, but as teats of apirit communion mako glad your spirit, and enable you to bear weli the enrea to Long
whsrr to aco I f l could find nn>body I know, and
lo those frionds to whom thoy are addreaaed.
, nnd atormsof your condition; I cannot as vet tell wlmt 1 met an old
shipmato. llo gavo mo a couple of dollars. Ho
W o h o p b to s h o w that spirits carry tho characteristics of may be abln to do, bul think 1 ahall soon bo ablo to do some’
wna going off, nnd could n t give mo moro. 1 went Into
tholr eirth Ufo to that beyond, and do away with Iho orrono* thing, you will bo ablo to reccivo with pleasure, and with broad street, and stayed (here a week; they had such carryous Idea that they nro moro than finite beings. Wo boimpart to othors who nmy not mlsunderatand you. Inga on thero 1 could not Bleep, aud I went into Fleet street.
Here tbe ptiblio should know o f t h o spirit world as It Is- nleasuro
Aly dear futlier. 1 am not tlrong enough to do a grcat dctil by The mnn flrst objected to taking w e ; ho thought I looked so
. should learn that thero Is evil as well aa goodln H, anu not way of controlling medluina, hut sliull receive new strength
bad that 1 might dio tn tad, but I told him I wasn't su ►lek
expect that purity alone ahall llow from spirits to mortals.
I may coutlnuo to come, and particularly If I get good as I looked, and ho took me to lodge. 1 paid aevenly-flvo
We ask the reader to rccolvo no doctrino put forth by spirits, aa
control.
cents a week for my room, and I paid fourpenco for a cut, or
H those columns, that does not comport with hia reason.
Ai d now a word to tho many, many I lovo, who oro left on a custard, and cup of tea. 1 used to go Into a pluco close by
Banh ezproasos so much of truth aa ho porccivcs—no more.
earlh. You havo no conception of tho homo nnd tho com* tho houso whero they kept refreshments. My money did u't
Each can sneak of his own condition with truth, whilo he
forts of homo whilo you remain in mortal, so do not Iny up last long, and after that I begged. God knows I did n't liko
.gives opinions meroly, relative to things not oxperlcnced.
too much, or too mnny treasurcB on earth, for they will only that but I was obliged to. 1 could not Bee anybody 1 knew;
servo to cast a gloom over your spirit when you Bhall be ami my folks were poor, ard couldn’ t send mo any money.
V is ito r s A dm itted .—Our sittings are,freo to any ono
called upon to leavo tho material, aud enter tho Bpiritual. My w ife's mother died, and it took ull they had to defray her
w ho may doaJro to attend. Thoy nre held at our ofllco overy
Bul rather let your whole aim bo to do your wholo duty to funeral exponB cs.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Frldny and 8atunlay after
Well, when tho week camo round tho landlord thought I
God, yourself, and to all wllh whom you may bo brought In
noon, commencing at half-fabt two o’ clock; alter which
contact, remomboring that they who nro content with the had no money, and ho wanted to turn me out, but ho could n't
time thero will bo no admittance. Thoy are closed usually
Borrows as well aa the pleasures of earth will bo well fitted to n» long aa 1 had money. I went up Tremont street ami sat
at half-past four, and visitors aro cxpected to romain until
enjoy tho glories of theso bright spheres o f existcnco, where down by a placo whero a mnn kept tropical fruit, und he gavo
.
dismissed.
_____________________
sickness cannot dwell, nor tho spirit wrap Itself up in me an orange. 1 wna then takon wllh tho shnkes.and a man
shadows. So tlien bo content with all given you, and seek came along and asked mo if I hnd no thicker coat. I told
M E S S A G E S T O B B P U B L IS H E D .
only to mako that belter which has been giveu for you to him no, and ho gavo mo a very good eont and a half dollar.
The communications givon by tho following spirits, will be improve upon—your epirit.
I then wanted twenty-fivo eonts, and I went Into a place
1 will como again nud tell you much more whcn I shall where I saw this very body I uow hold control of, aud aaked
publiahed In rogular course. W ill thoso who read one from
a man there to give me a quarter of a dollar, aud ho gave It
flnd opportunity.
Charles A tw o o d .
a spirit thoy recognizo, wrlto ue \yhethor truo or falso?
Juiy 2.
■
'
to me. Thia woman also gavo mo somo money, and I had
. July 7—Stephon Marden, llallowell, Me.; John Dean, Bos
enough then to pay my lodgings for two weeks.
W illia m H o lb r o o k .
ton; Peter McCann, Boston.
An Incident Bimilar to this occurred last spring at the oflice
My namo was William Holbrook. I lived in Boston, nnd
July 9^-Charlotto Brown, AuguBta, Me.; Abraham Lang
worthy, Concord, N. II.; Idiocy — anawer to a question^ died In Boston In tho year 1840. I was a ship carpenter by of Dr. J. T. G. Pike, on Tremont street.
occupation, and my body lios in Dorchcstcr. I was In my
I got cold a few dnys after this, and grew worso, and I de
Charley White, (fiddler) Newburyport; Francis H. Smith.
flftiolhyear. I left a wife, two sons, and ono daughter. One termined to mako a bold push to get home, and went up to
July 12— Daniol Burko, Oregon; William Pago, Boston;
of my boys bas settled fn Cauada; ho loft hero sinco I died. tho Old Colony Railroad, und hero I saw a man, the depotBetsey Pritchard, Ipswich, N. II.; Nathaniel Jones, Minne
My daughter Is also married, and is living In New York State master thore, to whom I told my story, and ho told mo to
sota; Jonathan Ladd, (to hls son ); William Brockway,
since that event transpired. 1 believo you callcd for niy dis como the next dny. I went nnd lief parsed mo on to Albany.
Samuel ropo.
ease. In tho first placo I took cold, was then seized with I stayed thero a few dnys, nnd then I found a mun u ho knew
July 15—John Tucker, Marblehead; Ilenry Woodbury, to
inflammation o f tho lungs, which proved to bo lung fever; mo in New York city; he owned a part of tlio vessel I sailed
Bamuel Woodbury, Chelsea, VU
'
J n ly M —Wm. Follctt, Boston; Stephen Itldgley, White again thero was a change, and 1 passed av\ay o f congestion or in as flrst officer. Ue interested himself for mo, and got me.
the lungs.
somo money. Ilegavo mo a writing, but itw as notcnlied
hall, N. Y .; Wm. Fulls, to Rov. J. V. Himes; Albert Haddock,
My objcct in coming to you to-day is to reach my friends, for, as onc conductor passed mo after another, nnd sg I g o t '
New York.
if possiblo. Thero wero somo matters pertaining to business home at.la8t. I died there threo days after. Oh, I Bhould ■
. July 15—Mary Uahalno, Now York; Botsey Maloon, Newwhieh remained unsetth'd. I f 1 could liavo tho privilege of havo been lu hell If I had not got bomo. I wanted to aeo my
•
cattlo, Malno; Win. llallock, Now Orleans; Wm. Dyer;
speaking with any member of my family as 1 do to you, 1 frienda onco more.
llary Edgowood, New York.
might
havo tho power to Bet them right, and thus beuefH
Just beforo I died I saw my wife’ s mother, my father, and '
July 10—Joseph Ladd, Now York; Wm. Parsona float at
them and tnyBolf.
my little daughter, who wero dead. Just beforo leaving Al
sea); James Lucas, Charlestown; Evil Influences of Spirit*
May
I aak through vonr paper that somo o f my family will bany I heard something about smrltscoming buck, and 1 told
ovor Mortals.
meet mo ot somo placo where 1 can Bpeak wllh them ? 1 my wifo that if I could como back I would, but 1 did n't
July 10—Wm. Rundlott, Exeter, N. H.; John Henry Wilson
havo no moro to givo.
July 5,
know anything about it. I now wish to tell her If sho will
and Albert Wilson, Clnclunatl; Capt. Wm. Elliott, Machine,
go to any medium aho hears of, I will como to hor and tell
M e.; Charlotto D. Tileston, Boston; Charles Oould,' Bangor,
her about tho plnco hero. I wnnt to tell that man who sold
M a r y E liz a W a s h b u r n , M e w Y o r k .
M o.; Josoph Young.
••
July 20—F. Q. W elch; Elizabeth Campbell, Boston; Thomas
On tho 14th o f February, 1852, my spirit led carth and my clothca In Ncw Bedford, thnt I hope tho money did him
Lang, Provideneo; Who nro God’ s Elect ?"
went homo , to enjoy the realities of a spirit home in a new moro good than II would havo dono m o; and thut nil I wish
J u ly 21—John Waters; Nehcminh Hudson, Lynn; Marla
cxiBtenco. At the timo of my change, or death, I was stop him la a high seat fn glory hereafter; 1 do not thiuk be
served mo right, but thia ia all the harm I wish him.
Eillnwood; Charles JenneBs, Boston.
,
ping with friends at Charleston, S. 0.
,
Aly namo ia William Burnes, Lewisville, Illinois. I alwnys
J u ly 22—Henry Btovons,Boston; Daniel Rhoades,Boston;
My father, my mother, my brothers ond sisters wero then
.
July 5.
Margaret Wllmot, Ncw York; Aloxls Friedman, Pittsburgh;
and are uow living In Ncw York city, so I shall call that called It Louisville.
Charles L. Hayes, Clovoland.
placo my earthly homo. I hope, oh how carnostl/ 1 hope,
J o ly 23—Bon Morgan, Boston; Lucy (servant), Boston;
,
J a m es F in la y t e r .
that the words I give to-day may reach that home, and not
Joseph Cblpman; William Laws, Now l o r k i Jonathan, to
only that homo but thc hearts of tho loved ones thero.
I havo visited you before. My name was James Flnlayterr
Joaeph.
My dlsoaso was consumption. I was attended by ono Dr. of London. 1 am atill anxious to carry conviction jiud con
July 20—Thomaa Latta, Cal.; Mary Eaton, Boston; Daniol
Hartley, of Now York. Ho advised the j o u r n e y Bouth; I version to thoso I lovo. May I beg your'assirtance ngnln ?,
Hobbs, Kensington, N. H .; Griselda, Alabama; Michael
wont, but nover returned alive. Tiio friends 1 have in splrltMy wifo has learned that 1 havo como—that 1 havo spoken
^
Leary, New York.
.
Ufe alono know how much I havo desired to meet my fricndB hero; sho doubts, sheTears, she asks “ how Bhall 1 know it is
July 80—Emcllne L. Swazoy, Now York ; Preston S.
onearth. I do not expect to mako mysolf happy;* but 1 do my husband—how shall I know?*'
•
'
■. Brooks; Timothy Guild, Michigan; Mary Vesholdt, Now
expect to benefit them. For this I come hero to-day; for,
I wish to Bpeak with my wire, and I flnd I can do bo some*
York.
ahould I go nearer homo, they would Bay *t Ib but folly, or tho timo during the mouth or September. A medium will be
' August 2—Lemuel Ryeburg; Nathaniel Morton, Taunton;
emanation o fs o m e kmlnd present who knows her. I wns tiiero nigh my house, through whom I can speak. If my
. Sarah L. Uale, Boston; W. Jt. Johnson, (actor).
tw onty.B C ven years o f ago, and mynamo Mary Eliza Wash wire will go to tho medium, 1 will speak to hor; hls name is
A ugust3—A. Boao, Block Island; Mary Williams; Pat
burn.
Charles Har^s,
*
* Murphy, Dovor; Laws’ In Spirit-Life.
I am very anxious to givo somo littlo fact, which may bo of
I need not give you anything In proof more than I have
great service iu cariylng proof to the minds o f my frionds given you before; that which i havo told will avail nothing
that I am here to-day. Perhups it may bo well for mo to shouid I repent IL
•
give you a portion of tho last letter 1 wroto to my friends—
S a ra h J . S a rg e n t.
I wish you to send to Madame James Finlayter, London,
will
It
not
be
well?
Tho
letter
was
intended
for
my
mothcr.
1
Eng.
. ' My dear husband—Do not be surprised to hear from mo, said,
; You will recolloct I told you. to wrlto to a certain offioe
now that I am no longer with you In a form ofclny. But
II Mothor dear, a something which I cannot divino tells in Loudon; 1 am sath>A6d they did not receive the letter.
Tather Bay that you are glad to know that I can meet you In
me I shall nevor sco you again on earth. That 1 ahull soon 8upposo you 6hould wrlto agnin; 1 think yon would receive
‘ this way. My dear husband, tbe past four months In splrltgo to thnt homo from whenco no traveler can roturn. nn nnswer, ir tbe party should get your letter. Good after
' life have been filled with many gome, or blessings, such as it
Dear Mother, In caso I ahould not see you again on earth, noon.
,
Joly 6.
Is not tho lo to f mortals to enjoy.
you will please dlBpoao of all articles o f wearing apparel,
My dear, 1 como to tellyou to bring up the little ono, not Jewelry,
Ac.,
as
I
directed
beforo
leaving.
I
huvo
not
chunged
1In the fbar of tho Lord, but In tho lovo of nil that Ibgood and
B i l l y G e o r g e , W h e e lin g , V a .
In thut respoct, and shall paBBon, knowing you will carry
1beautiful in llfo. Oh, teach It of its mother, and oftho com
Ha l General delivery—headqnartors—Btopplng place I—
out my withes. I wish to bo buried ul Greenwood, thal
ing o f the angels, who will at nil times caro for it and sock to
fa
that
it,
or whnt ia it? Well, what about this buaiucBS—
sweet spot ovor so snc:Td to mo. Lay me beside my littlo
‘ lead It from temptation In all its various Torms. Oh, tell
sister, fur the spot Ib beautiful, and you know I always loved what do you want?
that little ono to fear not the coming of spirits, for they will
You
want
the namo I uRcd to go b y ? Well, then, coll me
It bo welt. 1 supposo I need not usk you to do this, for whut
give o f tbat which mortals cannot.
elso could you do, what olso would you do? Ia m going Billy Georgo, Wheeling, Virginia. I used to drive nlggera
My dear huBband, why do you mourn for mo. whon all
peacefully and happy across the rlvor o f death, for that same sun dim es. Nine years ago—oh, I did n't exactly break my
around me is full of love, light and beauty in my home, which
something, I can nut tell what, gives mo to know thal 1 shull neck, but camo pretty near It—I was thrown from a horso,
is not so far from'you as you havo been taught to beliovo? I
about four o’clock, and died ubout six.
bo
happy after death."
have much to toll you when 1 shall bo aole to speak to you.
Who shall I talk to— tho niggers, or the old folks ? Con
I can now tell that dear mother I was a medium, and my
Jtily l .
Sabah J. S a rg e n t.
intultlvo perceptions wero gradually opened ns.tho things found It. I ccme hero boforo 1 knew whal to say. Tell them
1
'm
laying off—cooling at tho North—juat about tho same aa
of this llfo faded from my view, ana I received Impressions
J oh h W a tso n .
•
from my guardian spirits, ono of whom was. tho littlo sister over.
Whoso plantation was I on ? Tho devil! I was on my
Y ou allow every one to do na they pleaso who como hero?
by the side of whom my body now reposes.
Tho samo night that 1 passed on to the highor llfo, and be own—1 owued a pleco o f iu I wns a protty good follow, only
Well, I havo a very Btrong doslre to communo with Bomo of
fore my frlcndM hud been made acquainted wllh tho chango, get on the right side uf mo. Father did live there onco; ho
tho people o f earth. My desire ls not so strong as to wish to
I visited my old eurth home; and my mothcr will recollect lives round whero 1 do now Tho old aunt Is thero now. I
oome hore.to givo a history of my llfo, and Buffer that history
of hearing sounds ou tho piano after the friends wore all gone ahould Uke.to.aay somcthlng lo stir her up a littlo. Bho'11
-/' to be made public, although I know of no renson why I
to thejr rooms. 1 need not tell my dear mother that theso tb Ink the devil is lu mo as much as evor. Bay I ’tn sobered
B hould not do this, except thut 1 was always retiring, and did
sounds were modo by myself; I wus so very.unxlous to make down, ftometlmes; but that sometimes Is only onco a year,
oo t oare to bo brought beforo tho pulilio lu any way.
myself knowu, thnt 1 drew to mysolf all the powor I could, in und that do n’ t happen to bo JuBt now. Ask her if uho do n’ t
I.wish to communo with ono Charles Wutson, whoso homo
w n n t to ga to Quetao with mo. 1 was a littlo ashamed of
order to direct hor attention to mo.
Is ln Bast Cambridge. 1 am not going to say horo what I
My mothor aaid something must havo fallon upon thc keys. tbat. Coufound it, 1 got drunk, aud 6lie had to go homo
■ /wish to say to him. It Is a mutter 1 doslre to spenk with
Two days later, when my mother received tho nows of m y! alone.
him in private about. Ue has relatives living near llio pub
My mothor left whon I was email. That accounts for my
death, she suid she felt that something must havo happoned,
; llo Institutions in East Cambridge.
for she heard strango noises that night all rfver tho house. 1 bad habits. I wasn't born out thero—oh, no; 1 was born In
v
My namo Is John Watson. 1 know what I am talking
cannot say I mado any other noiso than that 1 have men New York State. What year? Do your own reckoning; I
«, abeut { although 1 do not seo fit to glvo as much as somo
told you whnt year I died Iu, and how old 1 wab ; now figure
tioned.
. spirit* who como here, yct I havo felvon. you truth. Ihave
Oh, but for flve minutes’ timo and a wclcomo home, with up whon I wns born.
jwmethlng at Btako in coming here UKluy.andl hope you
Tell mo what you bavo written, becauso I d on't want too
the privilege o f spenklng that fivo minutes with one o f tho
liavo tho names correct—huvo you ?
July 1.
dear onoal huve left on earth! I would ask for no higher at many lies iu this lettor; they *11say it is too much liko mo.
Wonder whut the old niggers will say? I used to like them
tainment, nor more perfect bliss; but until 1 rcceivo it, I
D a v id G ilb e r t ,
.
shall not bo willing to loave the homo o f my childhood. I pretty well; b u tl didn't liko to havo them follow In my
I'm In a kind of a funny placo In the flrst placo, thero cannot
bo willing to soar away to realms o f more perfect traukB so closo as thoy did sometimes whon I got drunk.
‘ d on’ t anybody know that 1 can como back ? In tlio Becoud
1 ‘11 toll you tho old woman'a namo— It's Wilkins—or that
bliss, while theso words remain with me. . . • - •
,
, place ! 'ra not used to coming; aud in the thlid place I'v e'
la m under many obligations to you for thus attending to Is tho man she married. I had betweon thirty and forty
. got to oomo and see how It takes. Do you over havo any
niggers.
Confound their skins, they would dio sometlmoa,
mo. I hope I shull ho ablo, to meet my friends by coming.
body like m e?
.
and not get thcir heads broko clthor.
Thon I may seo you agaln; until that time, adieu. July 6.
. , I f 1 ’aint a good doal mistaken thia Is Boston; and I claim
Do I like shivery 1 Of courso I like it. Do n 't talk about
, this as my native place. 1 lived hero till 1 wus twenty-four
slavery's being a curso. A nigger is better offln slavery than
years o f age—after that I lived most anywhere. Mynamo
W h y d o S p i r i t s C o m m u n o i n t h i s P u b l i o at tho North, and I 'v o Been them beg to he taken buck to
i was David Gilbert, and a good looking chap I was, too; and
their old quartors. I would n’ t object to being u nigger tnyM anner P
• If y o a .d o n 't bolievo It, como hore a n d l'll Bhow niysolfto
soir, and a slavo too, provided 1 conld be takon caro oraB woll
A party of theologians, styling thomselves silent inquirers as must of them nro. Edurate a nigger V You can’ t do IU
.you.
,
nflor truth, have seen fit to sond us tho foUowlng interroga
. I.'ve got a brothor lu Boston. I wonder if he would like to
Farewell, and plcasaut dreams until 1 see you again.
tory:
‘
hoar from mo. H o's a boller.maker by trado, and I wasn’ t
Juiy 0.
“ Provided the spirits of men, women and children; do havo
— thoro's a difference. I went to sea. 1 wish you would
tho power to roturn and communo with the friends th o y have
. just ask him to como round here— I want to spoak to him.
D
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left on earth, wbv do a g r e a t portion o f th e m sco fit to c o m 
-It's no uso for mo to undcrtako to toll about t)io place I ’m
I do n 't like to bo finding fault with any of my fellow crea
muno in tho n u b ile way we find t h e m c o m m u n ln g ln , by c o m 
in ; but I want to talk to bim about somo money 1 had.
Now I guess ho Ml com o; that will fetch anybody whon noth in g to a c e rta in c irc le at Boston, Mass., and Bonding t h e i r tures, but 1 must say this m uch: if the South could boast of
no bettor men than the ono who has just departed, I ahould
mcesngCB nil ovor tho o o u n try ? "
ing olso will. Ho know that I had it, but he does not know
In reply, we will say that the greater part or the fricndB, or pity her very much. When I was on oarth, 1 was opposed to
* whoro I loft IL Gold ls a good bait to put on a hook; It will
slavery
in all its forms, and 1 am bo now. Ho spoku of not
spirits,
who’
communc
through
ypur
medium
and
your
paper,
. catch them when nothing cIbo w ill; nnd ho would n't como,
perhaps, without it nny moro than tho rest o f the world. My do so Irom necessity, or bccauso thoy cannot reach their being able to educate the slnvo. I do not agree with him.
Personal
experimental knowlcdgo given mo positivo proof that
i monoy was nol much, but H Is something to him. It was a friends In any othor way. These frlendB hnvo virtually closed
tho doors, not only oftho outer templo, but tho Inner templo ho has not told tho truth there. It may be truo to him, biit
, , little short o fa hundred dollars;. aud tho fterson who has got
or their souls, against thoso who 16vo them bo well; and they It proves him to bo Ignorant about these things in tho out
\ it do n't know I havo a soul on earth; but thoy are going to
can only stand afar off, and send messages to those who pur- set. I did not intend to spoak upon tho subject o f slavery by
give it up if anybody comes to claim it.
ort to lovo them, but who possess not that true love which coming here Unlay, nor did 1 Intend to oppose nny one in hiB
I was drowned—that’ s an easy death; I t 's liko Balling
elongs to the spirit.
,
belief; b u tl could not be silent, after hearing what 1 was
. away—like sleeping after a dose or opium. I was drowned
. True, a j>ortion of those coming here, come at tho rrqulat compelled to hear.
just outsido of Boston Light. 1f you can flnd my body you ’li
My name was David Bascom. I was a native o f Philadel
o
f
their
friends,
to
provo
that
they
havo
power
to
commbno
do more than 1 ca n : I havo n't tried to. I have beon horo a
without coming in contact with tholr friends, and can send phia. I died in that city in tbo year 1837. A portion of my
protty good length of timo. What year Is it now ? Then I
them thought ufter thought from across lands betweon which relatives are living there now, and I design to Bpoak to thom
haven't been hero so long as I thought. I was drowned In
oceans roll, and all communication of material nature is eu- and tell them o f n new light by coming hero Unlay. I feol
1851..
,
thal they havo sat lu darkncsB quite long enough—thatthe
. The man's name lsLBrown.who has tho money; ho was tiroly cutoff.
But a majority of thoso coming hore, do so from necessity, timo has now como whon thoy may receivo higher light, atid
upwards o f sixty then, and aa good an old man as ever lived;
and ca*t seed which may be likened to ono or olden time, thus be ablo to pralso God for another gift while they dwoll
he belongs In Martha's Ylnoyard.
July 1.
.
which, being tho smallest o f Beed. groweth anon Into a grcat here.
Speaking of having a knowledge of what the slave is capa
trco. And iho friends say, "In this I behold a familiar face,
; ' :
J o n a s C h ic k e r in g .
and I will go nearer, and sco this tree." And, bghold, they blo o f receiving, perlmpB It will be woll for mo to state that
11
hM an appointment hore this altornoon, but cannot con
como within its shadow, and In timo bccomo convinced that ono of my personal friend^ took lt upon himselr to cducato a
. trol your medium to apeak.
■
•
July 2.
their friends havo come here, and they also communo with fugitive sluvo In tho year. 1830, and I had tbo blessed privi
t i IK
■ !• ' -- -----lege o f seeing that Blavo Improve day by day, and I think I
thom in timo,
. ( ,
J o h n K o b in s o n ..
;
;
Many ofthe spirits coming here, have a great dread of com nev<y saw a mind moro capablo o f receiving more blessed
truth than that ono was, though ho had been cramped by
ing
before
tho
public.
They
who
retired
from
the
public
eyo
\ X wl«h to commubo with my Bon John. My name la John
on earth, would gladly retire from it now, and not Bpeak to slavery all his lifo. And now tbat mind Is a bright star in
. Eoblnson.
.
.
' ' 2.
July
tho thouSahds who now rend their messages; but tho love of apirlt-llfo; all the brighter that It was polUhed on earth. .
their friends Is so strong that it overcomes this dread, and
Tho spirit or man, ua 1 understand it, is -ushered Into this
J o h n E. d s o n .
t v. i ■■.
:
they labor for months to learn how to control tho medium, rudimental sphero thnt it mhy acquire a certain amount ot
!l rl!h»Bon call, upon the tather, and the Hither will come In and then visit you.
knowlcdgo; Bome aro capablo o f acquiring more, some less;
answer to thia note.
•• .
Jonw Edboh.
Behold, tho light which shines through ono Individual but you cannot form nny eB tim ato of what a mind is capa
^ J n i y f ; , . : , . . .■ / • . ,
'
.
spirit wlio comes here, shines for all, aud all may bo benefited blo o f being mado, until you try to give it wisdom; then yon
by their coming, for all havo tho privilege of proving them may form an estimate o f what it Is capable o f receiving
i
truoorfnlso; and wo will hero suy that tbo guido of this cir whilo here.
W il lia m H . W in g .
cle will bo glad to havo any ono test theto communications;
It Ib unjust, and Inhuman also to say that tbo slave Is In
There seems to bo a troublo hero which most of the friends
and whcn ono is found false, let him not fall to speak or It, capable of receiving that whtch tho w hito manlscaprtblo of
’ cannot overcom e; but I can—at least bo as to bo able to give
for It givoth strength to tho Bpirits whoso eyes aro drawn receiving. Thc Grcat Father has made both tho white ahd
‘ what I wlBh to. My namo was William If. Wing. Iw a s
hither.
v
the black—tho color is different, but tho brightest terns may
born down here on Capo Cod—nt Dennis. I havo been try
Fully one-third of tho messages which aro given hero, ro bo Tound in tho black ruco as well as tho white. I know
ing to come here somo time, but there was always a some
main locked ln tho chambers of tho souls thoy nre givon to; this—for tho slave, of whom I havo spoken, was a poor soul,
thing In the way; and I should n’ t havo como here to-day, if but nil shall know of these things hereafter, for tho timo com n.ho could scnrcely tell hiB own nnmo or tho name of h is
anytody else could havo conic. For my part, I liko a good
oth w hen tho sccrot o f all shall bo manifest.
master; but whon tho key or lovo was thrust Into the door
V light boforo doing anything; thon Iam suro to get all struight
So, then, iho multitudes visiting this placo do not como for or that temple, oh, how quick thoso rusty hinges flow open,
’ andright.
naught. Thero Is wisdom in all; and as tho star of divinity proving that tho wealth o f mind wns there, and that love
I died at sea on tho 24th of June, 1880. I havo got rela shines for each Individual in earth-llfo, tho multitudo will was only needed lo mako a mine of wealth in that Imago of
tions scattered all over tho country. I have a son, now in
•
soon see, not only why we como here, but why they should his God.
California, and 1 havo been told ho thinks o f talking with me.
not shut their own doors to their fricndB, saying, “ Wo havo
I hold that no man or womnn has a right to govorn hia or
• I wish ho would do something elso, and get mo a chanct to
enough In tho Bible;” when that they havo ln that book Is her brothor or Bister. I hold Hint all men aro freo and equal,
. to talk to him.
nothing for them, and will avail them nothing in tho grcat and that no man should deprlvo another o f thnt God-given
' Liras fifty-two years old when I died, or went away—died,
future.
right, and no ono should deprive a brother of this gift of God.
that is the best. Folks will want to know whut was tho mntThey who como hero, seek to bring tholr frionds proof of
By coming here to-day I do not desire to drive my friends
“,,ter With me. I supposo It wns in part an affection of the llvImmortality, which will bo to them a foundation for timo and Into a new field o f labor, but I simply ask them to como and
er. atid In part a disease of tho heart— bo they told mc. This
eternity.
seo for theniBelvea; to test theso things for thomselves. lf
la the say-so of somebody else—do n’ t take niy word for It.
Byt they aro not willing to open their minds, and lot In the they flnd truth here, then surely thertf can no harm happen
' „Yoor atmosphere Is decidedly bad. [Tho heat was optender plant, that it may bloom hero and hereafter. Yet the to them; if they find error, surely they should know Its exist
presstve.] 1 used to breathe in tobnccco smoke, pud all kinds
time is coming when this which now floats upon tho silent ence, for it is their duty to aid tho higher intelligences ln
( o f smoke, but I can’ t breathe this atmosphere. I f wo can
.
brook of humility, shall float upon tbe broad ocean of popular crushing out evil.
: inakejuill against the head wind and tide, we will; b otlfnot,
opinion, nnd then theso samo peoplo shall como forth freely
Some of my kindred have been watching tho etnr of Spirit
:: .we leave and como again whon tho air Is botter. I followed
with thcir oflcrings, and lay them upon tho altar o f God's ualism In tho distance, and they fear to como near lest they
.. the sea about elovoo years, steady; offand on beforo that. I
shall bo brought under Its influenco. I hero tell them they
lovo.
July 5.
r have a good deal to 6ay to my frienda about thc country, but
need not fear, for tho samo ono who haB given them life,
...not here.
.
,
has given them tho power to control thomselves; and Ifthcy
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My eon Is mining down at Placor County, CaL I go thero
go forth with this shield, they need not fear getting scorched.
A portion o f time has been sot apart for mo this afternoon, So thon I ask them to come forth and seek, for If tbe Great
occasionally.
but l rogret lo say I am unablo to occupy it, on account'of Father or all peoplo hath seen fit to open tho doors o f splrit,I aupposo my fellow-men desiro to know what kind of rowhat appears to bo a sickness o f tho medium. She appears communlon, so that their frienda can communo with them,
~ llglon’ ia most popular horo. Go ahead and do tho best you
to havo a difficulty of the throat and lungs, and as I labored aurely they should enjoy tho blessed privilege.
‘ ‘ ean, seems tn bo the religion here. Go ahead seems to bo the
under that difficulty whcn on enrth, I do not care to control
' .wheel that mores things bore, and do tho best you can Is al'Tia not my duty to point out a path for them to tread, In
a
medium In this public manner while sho has thia feature order that thoy may Yccelvo this new light; it la for them to
•wjya currcrit.
In her organism. I nm Nathaniel Morton, son o f Ex-Gov. seek tho path. And I can nssure them that when tbelr feet
’ ‘I f I cotno hero lo-d»y and do tho best | can, nobody has any
Morton. You will say that I callcd here, and will return at hath onco troddon the path, they can dcsiro to return no
‘ right to find fault with mo. Tho best I can do la to tell the
a futuro day, when permitted to do so hy tbo guido of thoso moro.
• truth. I ’m ott
July 2.
July0.
clrclcs, and at a timo whcn this difficulty has been overcome.
.
—------July 5.
•
/
C h a r le s A t w o o d .
.
“ My old nurse, Mrs. Patrick O’ Toolo,” said Cousin Jerry,
W illia m B a r n e s , I U in o ls .
‘
i W s e fow lines aro Intended for thoso dear ones who aro
“ was a woman o f logical mind. I was vory sick once, and
• waiting for Intelligence from mo in tbe homo that was onco
I don’ t know ns you will writo for such a poor body as I tho doctor left me on atrociously bitter drug, which I rather
m lne.la mortal*
,
•
bo. but I wish yon would. I 'v e Just boen looking Into theso declined taking. But Mrs. O’ Toolo carried tho day. 'I t ’ s
M /d o a r; very dear friends, to tell yon that tho epltfl-world
things nnd thinking of coming Jback. I 'v o been dead elnco the doctor’ s ordors,* cried that good lady; 'and If you don’ t
ia ts real as tbo natural, would but bo telling you what your
May, 1850. I died or liver complaint and consumption o f tho go by the doctor's orders, it aint no use for you to be sick at
' ffim IntuIUvo perceptions m ost fully realize, even while blood, I guesg, About sovcn mouths -ago I came into New * alL' I swallowed my own Bcruples, and the doctor's also,'
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* Written for tho Bannor of Light.
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writo ft letter and close It up to my own satisfaction, and tako
a seat beilde him, and seo If ho can answer IL"

Now, my friend, you aro the very man Mr. Mansfield wants
to sco. Writo your letter ln your own way, taking no man's
In deeds, not words, wo livo I
advlco but>ouroWn, gu to Mr. Btiinafluld's rooms atid watch
Our lives oro hooka upon whoso pago wo leavo
overy movement, and seo for yourself whether ho ducolvea
Tho impress o f our thought, by morning's hour,
you. Bo your own judgo, and no ono duo will be lo blaqio
At noon, or in tho aolemn hush o f night.
.
for your belief or your skepticism. 1 will Inform iflyfrlend
In accnes of buay llfo—In tho great mart
that a largo proportion o f tho luttora which Mr. Munaflcld
Of human strife ami loll, wo pass along
answors la dono In tho preaonco and under the scorching
With brow sereno, iu outward Bcoming truo 1
scrutiny of tho writer, who frequently cornea incog., and
To all uround, and to ourselves; wo fill
holds tho letter constantly In hia owu hand. In thia way ho
Tho measure o f our daya—men call us good,
hus anawered thouaanda of letters, tbo presence or tho writer
And wrlto upon our t&mba— "A n honost man I"
being no hindranco In ohtulniug rcsponscB. Mauy.pcreons
But tho All Wiso upon our souls hns writ .
occupying omincnt positions in Boston aud vicinity, havo
A law which all must render homago duo—
rccoivcd anBwcra lu this way from Mr. Manufleid, whoso
Tho law of Lovo—lovo to our fullow-mon,
names ln this connection have never como before the publio.
Freo from all stain, binding the human raco
In these replies, tho writer or tho quebtiuua, whether preaent
In ono eternal bond, as angels know
or nut, ia addressed by naino, tho inquiries replied to, which
In their bright spheres. To It wo all must to^d.
howovor aro oftou accompanied by nmny purtiiient remarks,
To it aspire, cro wo shull know that lifo
extending aomotimos to many pug-a. In thoso remarks
which Are not apeclully elicited by tho Interrogatories, ihe
To which tho raco must como I
investigator often rccoivcs tho best evidence o f spirit power
Belf rules tho passing hour I
andpreBenco, inasmuch aa many circumstances nro referred
Our souls are bound upon Ita leaden car.
to which could not bo within tho k^uowledgj or tho medium,
Wo grope our darkling wny, nor can wo riao
and often wero only known to the writer of tho loiter aud the
To fairer ekies, UU we forget our Joys—
■'
t
spirit addressed. Whcn tho spirit controls tho medium
•
Learn tbe grcat leaaon all mankind should learn—
easily, theso communlcatlonB aro writteu with' wonderful
That In anothor’ s good Ib bound our own J
rapidity. At other times, whon tho control Is imperfect,
1 All seek In self for pleasure, pomp nnd pride;
they aro written very slow. Tho handwriting Is occasionally
Tbo monarch on his throno strengthens hia state
a good fac tim ilt of that of tho B pirit which'controls, but, I
With force, to satiate his love o f power.
think, moro generally a blending of the two—that Is, the moTbe miser hoards his glittering dust, and counts
dium's and tho spirit's.
■
I to 'e r a n d o 'e r that nothing be purloined—
But there aro other phases to Mr. Maosfield’ s'mcdlumshlp
And^nxious ulghta and days are passed in foar
still more remarkable. Ono. is that of atiBwcrlng letters at a
That some be lost, aud thus his appotito
distance, and, in eomo-Instances, when tho lettor has never
For gold be nil unfed. Ambition leads \
been In his possession. I will instance tho case of a certain
Her votaries in tho path o f Belf, and up
Judges Hying in tbo vicinity o f Boston, wbo, bearing o f this
Tho steps o f Fame points hcr aspiring son
medium's powers, wrote a letter uj the spirit o f a departed
To laurels WTeatbed around the victor's browf
r
friend; but, on hearing some one say that the wholethlog
While pleasure's luring charms and glided toys
was a humbug, he threw the loiter into a drawer and thought
Lead willing captives; at her shrine tliey bow,
no more of.lt, until a few weeks afterwards ho received
And spare no sacrifice to win her smile.
through the mall from Mr. Mansfield a distinct reply to tho
.Thus all, ln every walk or lifo, mako self
letter In his drawer, which wn& signed in tho name o f the
The chlefest good, and bo Iobo tbat puro Joy .
spirit he had addressed. On* luqulrlng o f Mr. Mausfiold, be
That knowledge bringa,* flrst to love seir aright,
•
was informed that a Btrango spirit came and influenced him
Thon all Godi'a children! Learn thyself to bring
to wrlto the letter, and gavo him tbo namo and direction, as
,
In harmony with tho grcat world without,
.
auring tho medium that It would all bo right.
And the great world within; tby senses bring
Another Instanco is that o f a lady, well known to the
1Under the guidance of tho Bplrlt’s truth,
writer—intelligent, and o f spotless reputation, ana a member
And to Its crucible and Ioub subject
•
o f high standing In tho Congregational Church—who had
Thine every act. Then i.hall the tide o f Ufo
‘
suffered much Trom tbo loss or a son in a foreign land. Con*
Flow peaceful as the murmuring stream; mountain
tcniplaling a visit to Boston, this lady prepared a well writ
And valley, verdant plains, ocean and stars*
ten lotter, cloqu6nt In the deep, Impassioned language o f
And all the orbs that gem the brow o f night,
the heart, aud addressed to hor dear child in heaven. With
Bhall swell lu grandoat harmony, attunedthis letter closely sealed, Bhe went a porfect stranger to the
To tho soul's gdshing muBie—all will spoak
rooms or Mr. Maustleld. Tho medium was soon controlled,
To thee fi lesson, and tblnexiyo shall read
aud addressed tho party, commencing with "Dear Mother,”
From that great volume that alono Ib writ
and writing a short communication with some dlllioulty, bat
By God's own band; the way thou thon shalt learn
in filling and appropriate terms; and, unawcriug a fow of the
To oruojfy tbe flesh, ita pride and lusts,
first quostlons, tho spirit requested his mothor to tuko the let*
And thus moro truly live In loving deeds,
ter bomo and keop it Becuroly, and In a fow weeks he woiild
And bless thyself. And when the God .upon
be enabled to control tho medium to answor tho rest of the
Thejudgmont-seat within shalt say "W ell done!*’
Interrogatories* The mothor did aa requested, and you may
'T will be that yo have blessed youf fellow-men,
imagino her surpriso at receiving, in tho courso of somo three
And thus exalted Him I
weeks, a communication ten feet in length, dictaied In a
Beok then, within, oh sonl I
beautiful spirit or tondernoss aud filial aflcotion, answering
To solve the problem of thy llfo, for thou
unequivocally somo twolvo moro inquiries embodied in the
Wilt treasures find unthought o f—priceless gems
letter in herpoBsosslon at homo, and properly addrcBaed and
That wait th' exploring hand to bring them forth
Blguod. And bo it remembored thnt tbls lottor wus not a
To usefulness aud worth 1
W. E. S.
mumontln Mr. Mansfield's possession, except in the presonco
or iho mother, and that tho questions were answered with a
Portland, Mt., 1850.
directness which were impossible, If tlicir import were not
known to the Intelligence whicli dictated tho answer.
A Mr. Richardson, or Buflulo, N. Y., addressed a letter to
his deceased wire, soallng It up closely, placed it In his vest
pocket, called ou Mr. Mansfield, and without giving him any
Information In relation to himsoir or family, recoived a
.
Mansfield’s Powers,
prompt and explicit reply to tfio letter In his pockot* address
There aro but few persous, bofore whom thlBwill como, who ing him by hi& proper namo, and giving tho full name of his
have not hoard something of tho remarkablo powers of Mr. J. deceased wifo.
.
V. Mansfield, whose ofllco Ib at No. 8 Winter Btroot, Boaton
A Mr. S— , or Andover, N. H., a gcntloman o f muoh re
and yet but littlo, comparatively, Is known by tho publio gen spectability and Intelligence, addressed a letter lo a noar
orally of tho powers whioh are possessed by this wo derfully relative In spirit-life, and sealing 1t securely, wont with a
giftod man. Skeptlolam, which prevents investigation with friend to Mr. Mansfield's oflico; but tho medium boing en
many; prejudico against any-innovation npon old, eaUib- gaged. tho lotter was loft<to bo answered at a subsequent
llahed theories and forma; acctarinnlero, ln Its blind zcul to time. The friend, howovor, was somewhat acquatuied with
uphold cicods, stops hot at dlsbcllof, without Investigation, tho si\bJoct or mesmerism, and believing It wus through that
but graspB with avidity at ovcry floating rumor, which in any phenomenon that Mr. Mansfield anawored lettora, urged Mr.
way ls cnlculatcd to Injure tho charactor o f tho mau, or pre 8. to go back and tako his letter from tho medium, saying
judice tbe publio mind with regard to tho powors o f which he It was nil a humbug, that Bpirits had nothing to do with It
Ib possessed—all havo had tholr influoiico to keep tho public i c . Mr. B., according to his friend's wish, returned and ro
in ignoranco in relation to tho simple but actual facts in the
colved back tho lettor, It having boon In tho medium's pos*
case.
BosBion but a fow minutoB. Tho friond now says to Mr. S.,
Mr. Mansfield professes simply to bo a medium through
“ Lot ub take your lettor and keop it, whilo 1 prepare an
whom tho spirits o f persons who onco Inhabited this world, othor." Accordingly, tho friend received tho letter and re
aro enabled to anawer lettcre of inquiry, or to give Informa
tired to an adjoining room. After an absoncc of about thirty
tion to the relative, friend, or evon strangor, who may send it,
minutes, ho returned with a soalcd package, without super
the medium himself having no knowlcdgo of tho contents o f
Bcrlptlon, saying, " I havo prepared a lettor with which I wllj
theso loiters. Now tho main, practical point In tills matter
try tho mcdlum-powors of Mr. Mansfield." They now re
ia this; Does Mr. Mansfield answer such lottcrs pertinently,
paired to tho ofllco o f tho medium, atid sat in his presence,
giving clear and apeclflo replies, without any knowlcdgo o f
whilo ho wroto out and road Iho reply. Tho auswor was retheir contents, or volition on his pnrt? Somo ofthe oucmloe
ceivod with much surprlao by Mr. S , who broke thesllonco
of the cause ln which Mr. MunBfiold claims to bo but an hum
.by saying that tho reply wns a frill and direct answer to the
blo instrument, dlspote or tho whole mattor by calling ita
letter wliich ho had brought to Mr. Mansfield an hour bofore
humbug; others assert that by somo ingonious contrivanco
and finally took back dnd ^ivo to his frl-md. Tho friend then
ho learns the contents or thoao letters, and thon writes out confessed that, Instead o f writing a lotter, as ho had. pro
thoanswors; and still otherB, and perhaps a larger, propor
tended, hc had enclosed tho ono received from Mr. S. In tbe
tion, at this day, bollovo that ho doeB really answor theso let
onvelop thon boforo Mr. Mansfield, though ho had not read a
ters, without a knowledgo or their contents, but liavo no defi
^ord or Its contents. Believing, as ho did, thut tho medium
nite belief or interest in tho matter. But thoso who are Inti
answered letters by reading their coniouts* In the writer’s
mately acquainted with Mr. Mansfield, bollovo him to be, bo mind, ho had resorted to thlaiitilo deception in ordor to test,
far as tho writer's knowledgo goes, Just what ho professes—a
to his own 8atiafaotl6nt this point, Liko a truo gentleman,
medium for the transmission o f intelligence outsido and in
ho yielded the palm, stating that nothing short o f .splrit-independent or hlmBolf. Uo Is always gonilemanly and kind In
telligenco could have answored llio letter.
his demeanor; indeed, ho seems to poaBoss a transparency o f
On tho 28th day of April last, tho writer oalled on Mr.
character which reveals, evon to tho strangor, hls inmost Mansfield, with tlio intention of giving h ls, powors a iiow
thoughts; aud ovorything ln his manner Is the very opposite test, and, accordingly, laid before him a noto, closely folded
of concealment; Indeed, one can hardly avoid tho conclusion and soalod, and without any superscription. The oneldaed
that ho Is an honest man.
' - noto was addressed to tho splrlt of, a gcutloman With'whom
But what Is tho evidence that ho po&Bcssea theso peculiar
tho writct had formed a slight acquaintance in a Southern
and remarkablo powers of mediumship? No hasty noWspa- city many years Bince, the gentleman, also, being mauy hun
por articlo can do justico tb this, tho main point in our sub dred miles from hia own rcsldenco. This man’ s personal ap
ject. Ministers o f the Gospel, of noarly every denomination, pearanco was marked and peculiar, bo much so, that I restatesmen, Judges, lawyers, physicians, tradesmen, porsons o f n.omber his looks well to tli|B day, though our acquaintance
every calling and profession, from every city, Stato and Terri was limited by tho ordinary courtcslcs o f strangers. I knew
tory in tho Union, and some from Europe, and not a fow emi tho State In wblch ho resided, but not oven Ii Ib P. 0 . address,
nent fur learning, have olther written or callcd upon him to and nothing o f bis family. Tho note lay upon the desk as
test his powors, making, In tho aggregate, about twenty-fivo, near mysolf iis tho medium, and constantly in my sight. Not
thousand dUrerent communications given to Boalod inquiries,
a word or action passed which could convey to tho medium
addressed to the RplrltB o f porsons' onco tho inhabitants o f
the slightest knowledgo o f tbo contents of tbo noto boforo
this world. The usual courso o f thoso w^o send by mall is,
him ; and yot but a fow minutes bnd passtil when the pencil
to address Interrogatories to some deceasod friend, and to seal
In tho right hand o f the medium moved and Bkotched, in
them aa securely ns possible from human sight, using tho va profile, tho llkenesB o f a man, representing a tall, thin head4
rious means which tho skill of cach.writormay suggest. In
witb bushy hair. Ho now remarked, MI see a tail, straight
deed, every method which human ingonuity Is capable ot, Is
man standing l^foro m e; his hair Is quito gray and stands
used to keep (he medium from reading tho contents, and to
up straight all river his head. Hia bearing is noble and Im
detect him In case he should attempt to unseal, or Iti any way
posing.” Notwithstanding I had been , convinced o f tho
remove the onvelop. Somo oncloso tho letter in threo or
power of spirits to communicate by proof which, it seems to
fourdlflercnt envelops, scaling or pastlng cach as firmly and
mo, would convince any living, Bano man, undor similar clrsecurely as possible. Various opaque substances are UBed to
cumBtancoB, yet I was not quito prepared for Buchaproof
concoal tho contents. Some bow the packago with peculiar or the powor o f mortals under any circumstances to ’“ .porthread and stitch, while others will mako tho lettor and en
solvo the aplritB." Tho description so far was perfeot.
velops a solid mass by tho application o f paste; and Btill oth
The medium was soon influenced, and wroto a lengthy
ers place in the Insldo oftho covering somo minuto object, so
communication in a very rapid, strong and hold hand#
that the packago cannot bo oponcd without disturbing it.
It*treated mainly o f tho profossion which had been tho
Somo of tho most ingonious devices havo been resorted t o ; spirit's study In mortal llfo. In my noto, before tho me
lndecd.lt would acem as If nearly overy person who attempted dium, I had Blmply requested tho spirit to ‘ 'W rlto mo a word
to test this mattor, believed ho alono wob capable o f detect aa a test*" and new, at tho timo or this writing, I flrat open
ing the medium ln hls wllos, and giving an explanation or tho that note, and flnd it was folded over fourteen timos and
wholo ailair, notwithstanding all tliat liaa been published ro- firmly pasted. Noar tho close tho spirit wrote aa follows:
latlog to his strange powers. And yet, to Mr. Mansfield, it Ib
••Now ono thing I want you to tako tho troublo to find
all thc Bame, whether tho letter to bo answored comes In a out. I tell It you as a test, that niy son has bought the
single or doublo envelop; whether It Ib filled with traps, homestead or my wifo, his mothor, and mother (meaning his
dots and marks, or pasted Into ono solid mass.. Ho submits wife) has left, i waB in liopos m j wifo would havo passed
her natural llfo on that doar spot, tho homestead. But if ahe
cach to tho same procesB as its turn comes. Ho lays thb en
la hnppy, thon I should ho content. I desiro you to ascortain
velop containing tho Interrogatories, on tho desk before if I nm corrcct In Iho above. I givo It you as a test or my
him—and theso lottcrs often como to him without any ad idontlty."
In looking over tho communication, I f<jlt at a loss to know
dress, being enclosed in an envelop addressed to tho medi
um—and, placing his left hand upon it* sits ‘ pnticntly await how I should ascertain tho truth or falsity of theso atateing tho influence which shall movo his right hand to wrlto monts, and Anally enclosed a quostlon to that oflcct, saying
tho reply. Perhaps about ono in fivo rcceivo no reply; tho to tho medium thut there was ono point on which I desired
other four-fifths receiving responses which aro pertinent and furthor information. Placing tbla noto before tho medium, I
generally satisfactory; ahd often Intclllgonco la given in this received riot only wbat purported to bo tho name or tho
wny which Is not asked for by tho writer o f tho lottor—not spirit’s lato residence In one county,, but hls proper postunfrequently a reply to Bomo thought, on the writer's mind ofllco address in another county, tho Christian name of the
at or about tho timo tho letter was written.
son, who purchased tlio homcBtead, and that) o f his mother
Tho writer’s namo, though frequently unknown to tho and wifo, tho latter a very peculiar one, being tho same as
medium, tho namo o f tho spirit addressed, nnd tho relation tho namo of ono of tho'Statea, and very much more gonoral
ship, if any, to tho writer, are given correctly, almost without Information respecting tbo family; but which afforded no
exception! Theso letters aro vory often answered In the particular teat. Now, for auythlng that I kno w, all thia might
presonco o f hiB friends. “ But," says tho skeptic, "though bo cither true or frleo; and, as to Mr. Mansflold, I knew
this seems very strange, I yet believe thore Is Boms colluBlon positively that bo bad no m’cana o f any knowledge in Uio
about this matter. I should like to.try him myselt •I will whole matter. I addressed a series o f Interrogatories to the

BANNKB
acknowledged to Ino bcf’jro his exit, with tears Inlilaoyca,
tbat he has wondered again and a g n ln how lie “ could ham
attributed such n character to hli Heavenly Father, Ihat he
would Inflict on bis ofliprlng endless misery I"
*
Yours truly,
A. 0.

OB'

LIGHT

*r

sub|ccl ho woutd havo epokcn upon, as tho matter cmbraccd principal room well filled. Thoro wero tbrco circlca round
Spirit Manifestations.
was loo cxtcnMvo for ono lccturo. Tho prtfctsor replied, tho tablo; s o l determined to becom es spectator, or Witcher,
C o m iro x iiiH T , A i i o t m , Ma.— '"Our circles ere, i t pres
"T h o origin of tho rncci nnd their relations," low hiclw a o f the proceedings. Tho medium was occupied by two rather
ent, much refrothed by tomo Interesting epirlt-raatilfcstamost beautiful and approprlato discourso was spoken, j/ut violent skcjitics, who had commanded his attention for como
tloni, through tho medlumshlp ol U r. J, L Lovell, o f Yar
our learned Individual was disappointed. Ho dccluftnfthnt time. Ho waa writing, and tho tablo tipped to responsoalso,
mouth, Mo. At his seances hs I, entranced onddllTeront
"th o suhjccthnd not been touched at all." Tho fuel was, 1 took my station at somo dlstanco ln tho outer circlo, carospirits speak through him ; raps aro heard,sotnotlmes very
fully
watching.
Ho
did
not
observe
mo
particularly*
Bud*
hls
stupidity
aud
want
o
f
honesty
so
confuscd
him
that,
as
loud ond o f peculiar character, and tho table, around which
Bpirltaaliim at Terra Hauto, Indiana.
wo soon camo to learn, lio cxpocttd a ht&lory o f nationalities denly hls hand moved by a new Impulso, and ho eeomcd puz
tho circlo aro seated, Is lined by an Indian spirit, often nearly
Meiflns, K d itom —As this is a point in tho great Western
zled
with
tho
communication.
Tho
two
gentlemen
laughed
a fo o t from tho floor, as easily, too, with tho Joined hands
Vfllloy, Ihat, so far as Bpiritual matters oro conccrncd, is sel —o f tho French, Swiss, Spaniards, Orctks, etc. Buch, at last/
ho Insisted was hls qucallon, and had it not been for tho In rldlculo nt It, when tho medium ropllcd,- " I t ls not f or
held over, as In contact with It. This Is dono In a welldom heard from, it is thought best to make to you, and, with
you,”
and
tlio
tablo
responded
by
tipping.
It
was
suggested
lighted room, and amplo opportunity given to all, to know
your permission, to tho public, through tho Banner* a brief well-directed exertions on tho part of tho friends, ho would
by
somo
ouo
to
Inquiro
round
tho
circlo,
when
negatlvo
an
that nono but Invisiblo ngoncy Is tho cause. Tho quietness
roport o f our condition, hopes, &c., as Spiritualists; albeit, wa havo succeeded, by tho perversion, lu carrying hls point to
swers
wero
returned
to
half
a
dozen.
Tho
medium
turning
or tho medium li Bufllclont evidenco that ho uses no exertion
ca n 't quito yet adopt for.our motto any such words of one tho sailsftictlou of tho opposition, who, In tho end, becamo
round,
saw
me,
and
remarked,
"
I
havo
an
Impression
that
to elTect It. But, with many, there Is nothing too marvelous
vcrboso Saint, as tho following; “Edin-elh all things, hopcth ashamed of him; and said oven that " ho had made a fool o^
this
communication
Is
for
you,
sir."
I
replied,
"Indeed!
lot
to conceivo, or human powers, when tbe alternative ts tho
all things, endtireth all things*," still our hope is large, our himself." Tlio fact Is, a propor exposition o f tho matter
mo
como
Into
tho
circlo
and
I
will
Inquiro."
Tbo
liable
tip
placcd thc man in no very enviable position; and Spiritual*
admission that dlsombodlcd spirits can movo material things,
belief Is reasonable, and our enduratleo tolcrablo.
ped
thrico
immediately,
when
I
requested
him
to
read
tho
and otherwise manifest themselves to mortnls. I t ls not well
world.
Tho truth is, wo havo bad somo very exciting and very In ism was in no degreo damaged! In short, all efforts of tho
It would bo a pleasuro to tho writer to bo ablo to glvo tho teresting experiences In this locality during tho present opposition, especially in referenco to tho Iccturos of MIsb communication. It was as follows:—
to tako much pains to romovo tho subterfuges o f such per*
**It
Is
useless,
my
dear
brother.
I
am
hero.
Yes.
I
did.
n a m e s and residences o f tlio different persons conncctcd with year—and in return, (poor return, somo may say,) fur tbo
1011B.
Ilulett, wero of Buch an uncharltablo and Illiberal character*
A11 shall bo roveoled to you in tiino. Your sister, J a m b ."
th e s e t e s t s ; but thnt ho cannot do without an unwarrantable valuablo communications givon us weekly, from so many
so contrary to tho teachings o f him who should, In reality'
A spirit wisely said, through this medium, ‘ That ho would
I was astounded, and looked .my feelings. Tho medium
Interference with privato family relations. However, thoy quarters, through your excellent paper, wo wish to tell our bo tho great exemplar o f tho churchcs, whoso namo thoy
not forco conviction on tho mind o f any one.’ Mr. L. told us
•(Mr.
Conkllu)
inquired
if
I
understood
it.
I
said,
"
T
c
s
;
c a n bo k n 6 w n by nddresslng tho editors of tho B am m ed o r story. Jt may Interest somo persons. Through various
have adopted and whoso precopts they pretend to follow, that
that ho onco met a party or shrewd porsons, who mads a
L i o h t , or tlio subscriber,
D. O n c u n iS T .
they havo have greatly suffered in tho conflicts which thoy thoy aro answers lo questions I have in my p o c k e t which
great ado or Investigating himseir and tho table. Ono man
media wo havo had, at different times,.tho inliuenco of good
questions
I
had
prepared
at
a
distance,
and
brought
to
tlio
Franklin, V . U„ July 28th, 18S9;
sat under tho latter, with alight. Tho rest then thought ho
Bpirits, as well as of indifferent or lees developed spirits— havo entered into for tho purposo o f putting down tho causo
room,
in
order
to
place
thom
on
tho
tablo,
If
circumstances
,
lifted It; and ho had equal reason to BUBpcct them. They
and, last, lf not least, yet moro emphatically and boldly than of Truth.
permitted. No such opportunity occurred; and thus unex
mado a box, nnd enclosed tho legs of tho tablo, and then tore
Ro much oxcltcment existed during Miss Ilulett's stay
The Hon. Gorrit Smith,
ovor beforo among us— "Batan como also.” Of this last
pectedly I- received tho most Important ovidcnco I had been
It to pleceB to mako Buro thero was no machinery Introduced
U essrs EDiTons—I liavo Just arisen from tho perusal o fa coming wo may havo occasion to mako somo pointed sugges among us, and.Buch multitudes crowded to listen to favored with, producing in my mind a conviction that I was
Into It.
discourso from tho pen of tho Hon. Gorrit Smith, of Peter tions boforo wo got through with our present writing, and her discourses, that, as it Is Buspccted, it occurred to Bomo or dealing with a poworful Intelligence; for tho questions wero
That Incredulity which demands so much moro ovldonco o f
borough, on tho "Religion of Reason.1’ .. It ls published lu merely add hero, that olij theology is particularly fond of tho tho religious world that thoy might speculato thereon. At vory important to me, as an investigator*, theyrcferred to
any rate, somo weeks ago, tho papers of our clty.began to
theso new phenomena, than ls required to establish any
'
tho last wook’a Tribuno, of Now York city. I havo read It dovil—ca n 't do without him.
my
vision,
or
dream:
other fucts. produces such a conruslon ot Ideas, tbat it Is idlei
with Interest and profit—with Interest, bocauso It ls pub
It Is somewhat difficult for somo peoplo to seo good In any mention tbat tho " big gun," o f St. Louis, was coming bithpr
\st Que*.—Did you appear to mo on a cortaln morning ?
to address any nrgumont to a mind In this Btato.
lished in tho Tribuno. a papor having eo wldo a circulation ; thing, and whether it bo owing to tho too common teachings (o lecturo on or againBt Spiritualism, and they commenced .dm.—Yes. 2c/—Did yon glvo mo a number? Ans.—ld id .
Mr. Lovell Is also a healing medium and clairvoyant phy- ‘
Indeed, I wish Mr. Orooloy had as many millions or subscri of total'depravity and man's fallen naturo, or not, I leavo for to puff tho Rov. Futher BmarluB, o f tho St. Louis University. 3d—If bo, what doeB tho number signify? Ans.—All shall bo
slclnn. Iio related bis cxporlonco, ono ovening, which was
Jane.
bers to his papor as ho now haa thousands, that nil might thoso to judgo who cliooso to do so. Happily for man’ s pro Well, ho didn't como when ft was announced, at first, that ho rovcaled to you ln time. Your BlBter(
deeply Interesting. He has had tbe gift of sccond sight since
I took tho memorandum from tho medium; and retired to
have tho benefit of that discourso: not thnt thero Is nny- gression, thero aro many—and tho number Is rapidly in would bo here, and that gavo occasion for further mention
hls earliest rcmcmbrancc.’-’
.
thlhg now, or now Ideas advanced, othor than that wo havo creasing in theso latter days—who see good in all tho works and more puffing; and, at last, ho camo Buro enough, and reflect thereon. I had received auother nut to crack, and
lectured two nights of tho prcsout week—tho flrst night, to was far from Inclined to answer the questions they fain
received from our angol frionds, for tho past ton years, but of creation. They aro those, who, not only • .
less than one hundred auditors, and tho sccond, to one hun would havo put to m o; for I was and continued In what Is
H. T. 0., P h i l a d e l p h i a . — “ Wo have had Gov. Taltnadge,
tbat tho world may know what aro tho teachings of thoso
"Find tongues in trees, books la tho running brooks,
dred and flvo, or, (as ono o f our daily papers remarked,) to vulgarly termed a "brown stu dy" for somo doys after.
Bermans In stoncB," <fec.,
o f Fondulac, Wisconsin, in our city for a few weeks past.
friends; It is a wide departure from modern Orthodoxy.
an audionce “ somo larger " than that of tho proviouB night I Thero was no denying tho truth o f this anticipation; It was
Qo is one o f tho truo mou o f tho ago—a-man o f splondid in- ■
W o have asked the thinking, llboral mind lf ho has read It, but who, alBO, find what Ib good, truo and godlike, though,
Ho did not dony the manifestations of modern Spiritual beyond tho occupied medium's abilities to tell,what I had in
tellcctual powers, and at tho samo timo o f moral courage to , ’
H ls'roplyls, “ -Yes, yes, and with Interest;" and ho adds, perchauce, lik o tho encrusted and unpolish^ diamond, in
avow Ii Ib sentiments beforo tho world, without fear o f Baori" I f the church, or Christendom, (so called) could perusolt poor humanity, and who do not believe his Sataulo Majesty ism, and said tha} tho only diflorenco betweon him and my pocket, or solect from nmny papers ono possessing ques
ficlng his position or influoneo. The govornor Is ono o f the
with reason, It would como to tho samo roasonnblo concln- is quite equal to Nature's God. W e cannot now enter Into "SplrltlBts" was, that they believo that angels produco all tions upon a dream—au experiment I had mentally prided
myself upon as a most powerful tost. And my vain hopes
moBt genial men in social company 1 havo ever met—full of
sion." I hnvo asked the Orthodox the sarao question, “ What the consideration* o f the causes o f things—but wo may re the phenomena afbresald, and ho belloves tho devil does.
anecdote atid brilliant repartee.
do you think or It?” Thoy say ho Is an infidel—a wicked mark upon tho well established fact In tho Boclal world, at ■ Thus you will sco that with tho reverend father "Batan and Imaginations wero thus unexpectedly shattered by
camo a lso"—and is It to bo wondered at whon wo consider answers in anticipation. Where Is ingenuity In man, or
He remarked tlio other day, that one ovening in convorsa* ^
man—au Infldel I" W o remlndod theso samo onos that thoy le a s t, that llko attracts like, as in tho moral and physical
tion with a number o f friends, tbo subject o f moral courago
had heretofore malntalnod that Mr. Smith was a ChrlBtlan world llko hegots llko; and it Is acknowledged that those, of the history o f tho church, whoso path, from tbo earliest secrecy in tho mind ? This Intolligonco might as easily havo
period. Is pointed out, as If by mllo posts, in awful, bloody* laid boforo tho audience tho entiro contents o f my pockets, or
was spoken of, and alluBion was made to sir David BrowBter,
•* Well, wtol," say thoy, “ so ho UBed to b o ; but ho haB got to course, Judgo moro easily, moro naturally, and with truer ap
cruel marks o f evil deeds done in the namo o f Qod and ro tho thoughts of my heart. I was awo-struck, and vainly
who thought It licccsBary to mako a publio denial that he
b o in Infldol." “ But, doar sir, what ls ho infldol t o ?—any preciation, of such as are liko unto themselves. Tho good
was a Spiritualist—and in reply to an assertion that a table
or the Christian virtues?'' "Y os,” say thoy, “ ho ignores appreciate and onjoy tho good, and those less good naturally ligion? Gibbets, tho stake, pools o f blood of innocent vic tried to find an excuso to rcjoct tho evidence. But no; I
had boen lifted from tho floor iu his presenco, without conthe Bible and overything that is B a c red . Ho has got to be a approve, associate with and sustain those who approach, in tims, tho rack, tho inquisition, and overy brutal Infliction was self-convlctcd. I wished to catch, and I caught the Tar
tact o f any person—Mrs. Hayden being the medium—ho said
roal Infldel.” Beg your pardon, friends; ho Is only infldol to undevelopment, their own grades. Hence, may wo not fulrly which tho most demoniac nature could conceivo of, or tho tar, mercifully and kindly given, llko tho true character o f
.
it seemed to bo moved. Prof. Gregory, who was present, re
Orthodox theology, so callcd. This, I presumo, ho Is willing Infer thatit happens vory legitimately that so many (very most merciless flond could impose upon poor mortality, have tho spirits, and I received and cherished the lesson.
My next letter will convoy the particulars o f another
marked Jokingly,'Sir David famed to eat hls dinner.*
' to confess on all occasions. , Tho epithet infidel, will not pious folks) cannot conceivo how anything but a devil o f tho characterized In footprints at almoBt ovory stop. Bpirit of
Servotu81 help us to regard w;Uh moderation the multitudes dream, or vision, connected therewith, and also the proof
In tbo courso of tho night, aftor this conversation, the G ov -.
frighten a mind of his calibre. Ho ls willing to own up tbnt most Orthodox character can communicate to mortals ? Tho
ernor awoke with a very clear and vivid impression on hia
ho Is Infldel to. Orthodox creeds and confessions or faith; but good and well informed know that angels and other Bpirits of such ovldonccs that the devil bas traveled with tho churcii I have of identification, and m y reasons for placing implicit
mind, and he roso and wroto tho fdllowing lines:—
,
that he ls Infldel tonny of tho Christian virtues, he will not who aro v a lltUo lower than the angels,” can and, do bring and has ever beeu Its congenial companion and activo agent. confidence thoroin. Tho Incidents I have given are but a fow
We trace its pathway and tbe crael indents which Indelibly o f many proofs that I was favored with during this period o f
admit. ’ Noithor does he Ignore tho Bible. Ho only looks at good or Indlflbrent tidings, (according as tho spirits aro capa
*Hail, moral courage, o f innate virtue borut
:
point It outt not only back to tho bcglnuing, but down to tho skeptical Inquiry into modorn Spiritualism.
W.
Thou mighty lover o f tho human heart*
ltj'u s ta s lt Is, and just as It should bo looked at from a rea ble of communicating, tho ono or tho othor,) to their earthly
That lifts the spirit o f low passions shorn,
time In our country when/Quakcrs wero sacrificed, as well as
Nexo York, July, 1850.
sonable and rational standpoint—atblng our Orthodox breth frionds; whilst tho Ignorant, tho prejudiced and bigoted ad
Subllmo above tho groBBor, mortal part."
.,
the witchcB ( bo callcd); and even up to tho latest dates,
ren dare not do, being tied to a soot and Tottered by Its cruel mit—sometimes not very ploasautly—that only the devil can
when wo soo so many exhibitions of diabolical pasBlon and
We havo but little nows stirring hero. The weather is ;
creed—being willing slaves to both. But Mr. Smith Ib no do I t .' ThoBo very comraonplaco reflections wo fright have
Newburyport Matters.
delightfully pleasant, though hundreds o f our oltltens a r e :'
intolerance in church people—pro/usm^ Chirlstlans—wbo
slave, neithor doos ho pander to either slavery or mind or omitted, sinco they aro o f very general application. It remains
Tho papers havo commented on tho liberality shown by
away roaming over tho country Beeklng pleasuro—crowding
would yet, if they could, hang, burn.diown and smother thoso
to
bo
Been
whether
we
can
mako
them
apposito
to
tho
par
body.
Mr. Spaulding, (Universalist.) ln allowing Prof. Emerson to
thomcelvcs into narrow and uncomfortablo apartments, and ‘
who aro Infldel to their Satanlo belief and conduct, and who
We advlso everyone to road his dlBCOursp— read It without ticular visitation which brought us so strong a representa
occupy hls pulpit. It was an unusual occurrence; but tho
living upon poor fare, and with poorer company, to worship
teach that God does not hate' and destroy; that he is not
prejudice.. Lot them take an hour's tlmo fbr the purposo, tion o f horns, hoofs and sulpurouB breath, connectod mysteri
liberality, to me, does not appear. Tliero Ib not, to my mind,
at FaBhton*s ‘ ebrine,’ and spend their own or othor folks*
wrathful and rovongeful, but that as our Heavenly Father he
and read It carefully and attentively. Do n't say you havo no ously and thoologlcally with omnlscence, omnipresehco and
much liberality In allowing an ndvocato pr Buch extromo Or
monoy under tho assumed namo of gottlng boalth. Perhaps
loves his children, and that, as a brotherhood, mankind
time, and cannot attond to It noto. Read It on a Sunday. It omnipotenco.
thodox views a chance to express them In a Universalist pul
you will say this 1b Bour grapes, as your humble correspond
should love one another.
Probably our oxporlonco has boon, for tho most part, liko
will not ho a profanation of tho Sabbath. Loavo your favor
pit, and yot refusing Spiritualists tho same privilege. The
ent cannot g o; but, seriously, if men would seek rational en
I send you, Messrs. Editors, herewith, extracts from our
ite mooting, If necessary, a nd read It through, with an unbi that o f others; but that It bas varied, in somo particulars,
vlows of rrof. Emerson aro—tacitly, at leaa^acknowledged,
joyment In tho quiet of somo rural retreat, where they could ;
papers that may Interest you In relation to the leotures of
ased, unprejudiced mind, and I think you will bo ready to from what Is common, wo do most sincerely hope, though we
or admitted lo bo truo by a largo body; but allowing him to
have plain, wholesome diet, and Bpend a portion o f their
Miss Hulett, who, by the way, will probably vlBit tbe Eastern
aro taught that progression and development are aided by op
endorse nlno-tenths of it.
go Into a Universalist pulpit, was not doing anything which
tim o'apart from man with God alono In nature's temple,*'
States in the course of tho present or tho next yoar, when
We d o not Bupposo tho Orthodox will endorse hls repudia position and persecution, A crucifixion holpcd to deify a J o
required any true courage or llbct-allty. Dut when the Unithoy would not only grow better physically, but spiritually.”
you may havo an opportunity “ to try the spirits" that con
tion o f an " eternal hell.” No, no, not at all. This Is their sub ; yet, on that account, wo would not desiro for ourselves
vereallsts, or nny or tho old creedlsts, will allow tho Spiritual
darling theme—tho true foundation o f all their religion. hore, or for our friends olsowhero, anything like, or even a trol and speak through her. She is a remarkable young ists to uso their churoheB—oven on Buch occasions na now
From the West,
*
lady, tho "dally beauty" of whoso lifo charms all who mako
Oould they give It u p ? Novor I Why, Mr. Smith, what do littlo short o f martyrdom, tn ordor to haston that full dovelfrequently occur, by reason or having tho c h u rc h c B closed to
hor acquaintance.
E n o b Gat, M ilwaukib, W is .—^‘ I am happy to tnfbrm you
you mean? You cannot Intend that part of tho discourse for opment of man's bottor naturo, which Is suro to come.
allow tho ministers a vacation— then, according to my mind,
Please glvo notlco for u s , In such a way as may seom best
that tho friendB of 8pir(tualism hero havo loosed a new hall
Our beginning for this year, In January, with tho presenco
then. No, nevor. But friond Smith Ib s o oruel to them as
liberality will bo a thing to bo talked about. Tho Spiritual
for tho uso o f lecturers, and wq would bo pleasod to haye
to say, “ No one believes In an eternal hell." He ought to and teachings of Mr. A. J. Davis and Mrs. Mary F. Davis, waB to you, that we want vory much tho presonce hereof test- ists In this city receive aa much opposition from tho Unlversome of your beat trance and othor Bpoakers mako arrange* .
remomber that what Ib bred In tho bono, or, ln othor wordsi exceedingly good and profitable. Thoy lectured for us, to mediums, Buch aa wo suppose Mrs. Coan and Mrs. Currier, Ballsts as Trom any other society; and certainly, wo more
ments to come out hero. W o havo had Mrs. G. M. Btowe, %
that whatever a man ls educated In he will maintain, bo It larger audiences than wo h^d been ablo boforo to gather to and Dr. Redman and Mr. Conklin to bo. Tho great West i nearly agreo wllh them, In sentiment, than does'Pror. Emergood tranco speaker, with us for tho last two Sabbaths. The
would pay well such pereonejf they would traverse It and
ever so absurd—that ls, with row exceptions. Thero are gether. •These good poople tarried with ub a week, (much
hall was filled with apprcelatlvo audiences to listen to the
about ono In a thousand that will think Tor themselves. The too short a tlmo,) and tho work they did has had an impor teach, ln all tho prlucipal placcB, by their demonstrations, the I The statement In my lnst lettor, or Itev. Dr. Dlmmlok’ s at
truth o f spirit communion. You recollect the maxim, and
truths of Immortal llfo which flowed so fluently through hor
great mass Incline "Just as tlio twig ls bout." I t Is truo, tant lufluenco. A foundation was laid upon which will bo
tending the circus, caused a good deal or talk. Another cli>
organism. Ithink Bho will long bo remembered by thoso
also, that "ju st as tho troo Is bont the tw ig's Inclined," with bullded a goodly superstructure for tho benefit of our humani you know Its force—“ Longum eit vta per prcecepta, tyrtvt et c ub soon after visited our city, and tho example o f Dr. Dlmwho beard hor, and mauy will bo led to investigate who havo
hero and there an exception. I f the tree bond to an absurd ty ; and wo woro enabled to koop up such an Interest, in con efllcax per txemplum" —lectures lutorest'and Instruct, but mlck was Imitated by Rev. Mr. Spaulding and othor or our Or
hitherto neglected theso great phenomena.
'
seq u en t o f their lectures, as lias beon attended witb satisfac demonstrations convince at onco. Tbe way by tho one is thodox olorgytn'en; which ract bolhg known, ono more pious
ity, the twig oannot see its absurdity.
Our clerical brethren will sometimes enlighten tboij* au 
comparatively long, whilo by tho other it is short and effec than tho rest, took the opportunity or preaching a sermon, a
Mr. Smith Is slncoro, no doubt, ln tho following remarks, tory results. Wo organized an 11Investigating Association"
however Insincere he may bo doomed to bo by tho professed directly, which proved to bo beneflcia), particularly and gen tual. Thoso who nmy address our *' Investigating A sso cia row Sundays sinco, on the enormity of tho sin. As another diences on tho subject It Is really amusing to go and hear
what thoy havo to say. A rovorond Presbyterian preached
erally, though old theology kicked a good deal at it. What wo tion," will get satisfactory responses.'
bellovors In an eternal holl
evidence of tho chango o f sentiment in tho believers ln Ortho
a sermon a fewvweeks sinco againBt Spiritualism, and l.beBomo of us havo made Bome effort to extend tho circulation doxy, I will rolate a clrcumstanco that occurred the Bunday
"Eternal hell 1 No man does, and no man can bellovo.lt. got, howover, after Mr. and Mrs. Davis loft us, except from our
Hovo repeated It three times Ui different places; and In tho
I t Is untrue. If only becauso human naturo Is (noapableof homo mediums, was not bo satlsBactory, till Warren Chaso of tho B a n n e r . Wo wiBh a copy could go into every family. previous to tho fourth o f July. An Orthodox teacher In the
courso o f hi s remarks ho said, 'W hen God had any groat
believing IU Moreover, were such a belief posslblo, it would cam o; and then, somo weeks afterwards, camo that glorious Tho number o f its readers Is increasing.
Sunday Sohool carricd a large number o f bunches or Chineso
bo fatal. Let tho Ainorlcan people wakn up with It to-mor
truth to give to tlio world, ho Invariably employed mon, but
J. W. H i t c h c o c k , M. it).
apostle, so young and yot bo powerful, MIsb Mattlo J?. Hulett, „
fire crackors to Bchool, and divided them amongst his Schol
row, and nano of thom would go to tlielr fields, aud nono to
July 10W, 1859.
when the Dovil had anything to bo done, he always employed i ■
ars, notdeemlng tho’act as being contrary to tho Orthodox
tholr shopB, and none would caro fbr tholr homos, All Inter of Rockford, IU, under whoso remarkable ministrations aroso
wopien.' Buch is a specimen o f thqlr argumonts, generally,
est In the things of earth would bo dead. Tho wholo nation such a Btorm of excitement as made Spiritualism, Miss Hulett
observaneo of tho day.
in theso parts."
.
. ,
would, be struck with paralysis, and frozen with horror. aud her lectures, tbo only topics o f conversation and discusExperiences of an Investigator.—No. 5.
At an evening conference meeting In one o f tho churcliOB,
Even tho beginnings o f such a bvlicf aro toomuch'for tho
M e s s e s . E d ito rs —In my last letter I Intimated that tho lately, tho clergyman—who Ib getting a little tinctured with
safoty ortho-brain, arid' overy stop ln tlmt direotion Isastop Blon, for many weeks, among all classes. Bho remained with
B 08& T. Amedey at Franklin, N.H.
1
:
toward tho mad-liouso. Tho Orthodox preacher of an otornal us a month, lecturing four or five times a week, with such elo- ’ experiences I was receiving at the Society’ s roomB In Broad Spiritualism, as ho reads on tho matter, and has oven attend
hell would himsolf go crazy did ho believe his own preach quenco and power as surprised and delighted tho reasonable
way, and with other mediums, compelled mo to reflect moro ed a Tew circles—ln the course or somo remarkB, expressed
D. G i l c h r i s t , F r a n k l i n , N. n .—“ MIsb ItosaT. Amodey T
ing. b id he son his wifo. or children, or friends, or nolglibors
seriously than ever upon the subjoct or roan's condition 011 tho opinion thnt wo could and Bhould progress nftor lenvlng
lectured at tho Town Hall in this placo on the 28th ult.’ T h e .
and tho learned, contoCindcd and maddened tho bigoted and
In danger of fallug Iuto It, ho would bo overpowerod by tho
houso was well filled with an Intelligent audience, Vrtid •
sight. Uo Baves IiIb Banlty only through his insincerity. To dogmatical, and Instructed all whoso minds wero capablo of earth, and his ruturo prospents. Tlio examinations I bad this world, nnd othor views or tho snrao nnturo, which fully
mado
Iuto
tlio
religions
or
the
day,
would
nut
convoy
to
my
bo sincere in his proachliig he must lirst belnsauo."
listened with tho closest Attention to one o f the most, logical .
receiving Instruction.
.
agreed with tlio spiritual philosophy. As soon as he got
mind
tho
consolation
11
required.
I
had
arrived
nt
that
period
ThlB may be regarded as mere assertion, or assumption,
and eloquent addresses wtjlch has ever been given in th is'
Though we publicly, through tho papers, challenged the
through, ho found ho had ralBed a broczo, for a numberof the
or
liro
whero
I
questioned,
Am
I
prepared
to
glvo
an
account
which has no foundation In truth; but let It bo bomo In olergj to meet Miss H. ln dobato upon any theological or eelyoung converts Immediately opposed him—ono ovon going bo town. Miss Amedey, during her short visit to thls'plaoe, ha8
of
tho
faith
that
Is
in
m
o?
nnd
wliut
Is
that
faith?
Profes
made many friendB, who await hor next coming with jrieasmlhd that tlio assumption Is susceptible o f tho cloarost proof ontlflc subject they might choose, proposing to givo them ono
far as to tell him that he did not know wbat ho was talking
and demonstration, which probably Mr. Smith woll know. month or moro fbr preparation, and that sho should not bo in sionally a believer In Jesus Christ ns nn atonement for tho Bins about any moro than a “ Flatfoot Indian."
ure. _
'
■'
of
tlio
world,
ns
proclaimed
by
tlie
various
sects
witli
which
1
The cause 1b taking a deeper tool, and enlisting the
:
Take, for example, a caso In point from thoso who profess formed of the naturo o f tho subject chosen, only “ inthat
A missionary recently preached at the First Baptist Church.
associated,
tho
examination
of
thi?
Important
question
was
ful and candid attention o f tho public, to a greator extent* .in r
‘ such a belief. Tako tho Rov. Dr. Albert Barnes, of Phlladel- same h o u r" appointed for tho dlscuBBion, yot no ono dared to
whohnsbecnBtntlonedln tho East; and In hls sermon ho took
startling;
tho
proroSBlon
and
practico
were
at
variance,
as
this community, thon at any former porlod.**
\7 .
phla, whoicomoa as near to believing In tlio eternal holl as como u p ; but thoy endeavored to put forward thoso who
occasion to rub the Spiritualists. Iio Bald tho delusion hod
stated ln my flrst letter. I had ndoptcd n theory I did not been practiced In China Tor over two thousand years; that
any one. In a sormon delivered to his congregation on that wero expected to annoy, falsify, brow*beat*and slander; and
practice or comprehend; nor could I see from tho ovldonccs he mediums could bo seen on tlio corners o f the streets, Ac.,
tholr efforts, and thoBo o f tholr agents, wero attended with
sutyect ho holds lorth as follows
L. K. Coonlby, K niohtsxow n, Ind. — 44Wo left MaysvUle,
lu tho lives o f tho clergy nnd church members, thnt patient nnd thnt tho mediums and bellovers InthiB country were as
Ky„ June 24th, and havo averaged about ono lecturo a day
Ml havo nover seen a partlclq of light thrown on thososub- Buch revulsive effects as carricd everything againBt them, in
forbcaranco and thoughtful consideration for your neighbor, much lieathon as thoso or China. This may bo. I havo no
Jecls that has givon n moment's caso to my tortured mind, contrasting tholr arrogance, Ignoranco and intolerance, with
since that tlmo, besides spending considerable timo at heal-:
nor havo I an explanation to otlbr, or a thought to suggest, tho quiet, beauMful, eloquent and angelic conduct and teach that Ib tho basis or that faith. Tho profession thnt Christ doubt tho Chinese have bad this g irt; and not only this, but
ing. Although tho weather has been qp hot and the farthers
which would bo of relief to you. I tru6t othor mon—as they
died tor tho sins or all, nnd that through raith In him wo nre wo Bball Ond, tbo moro wo become acquainted with them,
so busy harvesting; tho meotings hfevo been more largely
rofess U) du— understand tills bettor than I do, and that they ings of tho Interesting girl. On ono occasion, at tho timo of
attended, I am told, than ovor befbro in this pari o f the
avo not tho anguish of spirit which I havo; but I confess, her lectures, and beforo she had finished herdiscourse, a man saved, Is, as practiced in this our day, a very eonvonlent that In many other matters they aro as much ahead or us as
faith, Indescribably convenient. Wo may tremble to contem. In tho matter or roilgion.
when I loon on a world of sinners and of sufferers, upon who had been put forward as tho champion of reiigion and
country. 1 flnd thq peoplo everywhere anxiouB to hear leo-.
death-beds and graveyards; upon the world or woe, filled tho churches, (a card, signed by clergy, and a fow of tho plato tho truo worldly practico of that faith. Wo follow not
I recently, by chanco, read " NotcB on America," by Dickons,
turos, in which a&use is not so prominent as reason and good
with hosts to Buffer rorevor; when I boo my Woods, my pa
hlB prlnolplos, but claim, as inheritors through faith, tho published In 1842, alter his tour. I was much struck with
will. Moat ofth o Spiritualists hero aro practical in dally
rents, my family, my people, my fellow-cltlzenB—whon 1 look laity Instigating some o fh is efforts, was published In all of
life, possessing much rollgious feeling and culture. /W e ex
- upon a whole raco, all involved In thlBsln and danger; and our daily papora,) hurried down through tho crowded alslo of benefits or Ills deeds; tlio clnsslflcntlon or nwnrds and pun his account* on page 31, or a visit to an Insano asylum, Ho
fetwhen I soe tlie great mass of them wholly uneoncernod, and tho packed lecture-room, mounted tho stand, ondeavored to
ishments of eternal"duratIon, for a llmltod period ot a lire of goes on to say, after enumerating Bomo or tho points or no
pect to loave hore on Monday for Bloomington and La Prairie
when I feel thnt Ood ouly can save thom, and yet ho does not usurp it* and stop Miss Hulott’ s speaking further. Whon sho
error, occasloncd by causes not fully uudorstood, conslgucd tice, that “ A well-dressed lady, or quiet and composed man
Centro, 111. I regret that my hopes o f attending the Opn .
do It, I am struck dumb. It Is all dark, dark—dark to my
tho majority o f tlio world to un endless existence or torturo, ners, came up and begged that ho would obllgo hor with hls
vontlon at Plymouth cannot be realized.**
■ .
bouI—and I cannot disguise IL"— Barnes'i Practical Sermons, remonstrated with him, and asked him to wait till sho had
pp. 123-120.
finished, ho said ho would not, though ho yielded for a Tow and gives to ovil an cxiBtonce equal with good In duration—a autograph." Ho compiled, and remarked, ‘ I think I rememgross
nbsurdlty—n
fato
that
the
teachers
would
most
undoubt
bor or having a row Interviews llko that with ladles out or
.
LECTXTBEB8.
O
Tides another caso. Mr. Saurln, a celebrated preaohor of momonts; and again, whon, keeping hor BUndlng, with tho
edly carefully avoid Incurring, bj lending llvos In excmpllfl- doors. I hope she Is not mad.* •Yes,'Is tho reply. “On
Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive.' :
Holland, Bald, when dwelling on tho Bubject of an eternal moBt impudent persistence ho was proceeding to spoak at
catlon
o
f
their
theory,
that
would
entltlo
them
to
tho
enjoy
what B ubject? Autographs?' 'N o —ihe hearf voices m the
groat longt^i, and sho asked for tho privilege o f explaining, ho
subscriptions to tho B a n n e b , and aro requested to call atten
h e ll.
.
ment or tho good, through being called lo rocelvo tho boneOts air.’ ” Now hero, undoubtedly, waa a modlum who, hearing'
tion to it during their lecturing tours. Sample copies sent
" I sink undor tho weight o f this subject, and I declare, replied, with ungentlemanly gesticulation and Bcomful ex
or
tho
atonement
by
tho
Supreme
Good.
"N
ono
can
como
whon I soe my frionds, my relations, tho peoplo of my chargo pression, " Hush I I wont bo Interrupted I" And thon (do
spirit voices, and probably persistently B aying so, was sent to
freo,
, ’
' "
' ;
-v .
— this whole congregation; when 1 think tliat I, that you, you wondor at it, MosBrs. Editors ?) such an uproar aroso as unto me, unloss my father bring him." Ita mystification was an InBano asjlum. This, It will bo noticed, was some six or
W abren Grass' s address for September will be Lowell, .
■that we aro all threatened with theso torments; when 1 seo
loo
bewildering
for
my
limited
capacity.
Tho
life
o
f
Jobub
eight years belore tho Boehestor Knoekluga. It shows to us
Mass.; from Aug. 14th to Sept. 1st, Newport,N.H.
!
In the lukewarmness ol mydovotlonB, ln tho languor of my only tho calm, firm, heavenly Influence, acting through tho
M r s . A P. T hom pson, Cambridge, Vt.
,
Christ Is too puro nnd benutiful for me to accept the Inter tlio great need or circumspection before determining on mat
lovetln tlio levity of my lesulutlons and designs, tho least medium, could havo restrained, nad It boon otherwise,
M
rs
.
F
a
n
n
i
e
B
u
r
b
a
n
k
F
e
l
t
o
n
.
AddresB,
until
September
pretation
of
Its
application
by
such
theories.
I
therefore
evidenco, though it bo only piobablo or presumptive, or my thero Ib no tilling what would havo been tho effects of tho
ters o f such a naturo. Who can estimate the feelings which
1st, Willard Barnos Felton, Northampton, Mobs. .'
.
future misery, yot 1 find In tlio thoughta mortal poison, which
qame to the coucluslon that Jesus of Nazareth was and is that person experienced? Uow much more mad must she
J. H. C u r r i e r , Lawrence, Mass.
•
>.
diffuses Itself Into every period of my life, rendering society threatening voices, the rushing to tho stand, and the uplifted
what
he
announced
hluiBoir
to
bo—a
being
too
puro
nnd
per
U. P. F a i r f i e l d . Address at Lowoll, Mass., till August :
have known her Irlends to bo, than thoy ever imagined hor
tlresonlo. Nourishment Insipid, pleasure disgustful, and lire handB and canes. But abovo all, and controlling all, wan
21st.
•
.
■
.
.•
ltsolf a cruel bitter. I cento to wonder that a fear of hell heard the volco o f an angel, asking for, and obtaining, that rect Tor any orror to have been proclaimed by him during bis to be ? Uow many such Instances havo 'occurred is only
F. L. W adbwoiitii. Addreea at Utica, N. Y; .
..
has mado somo melancholy, and others mad,1.' Ac. Ac.
ministry, ir tho translation ol tho Biblo requires rovlBlon, known to a higher power.
'
.forbuaranco and peaco which goodness and truth required.
M r s . A m a n d a M. Sfbxce will lecture at Wllllmantle^ Coan./
tho sooner it is set nbout the better, Tor In tho discussion or
Enough Ib hero cited to provo Mr. Smith's position—that In a littlo timo qulotness was restored, and tho medium pro
I stated In my last that I would rolate & case o f speechon tho 7th and 14th of August.
.’
opinlonB regarding this wonderful, and poworful, and bene. restoring by spirit power. Tho subjoct was a lady belonging
Mbs. J. W. C u r r i e r . Address at Lowell: box 815.
•
: Hno man does, and no man can belie70 I t ;" and that "evon ceeded, with such overwhelming forco, eloquence and logic,
Miss
M.
M
u
n
s
o
n
.
Letters
may
bo
addroiscd
to hcr at this
Ilcent
porsonnge
and
his
oflico,
inoro
discord,
unhappiness
■ the beginnings of such a*bellef are too muoh ror tho safety as left tho champion of religion In a Bad condition—his oito*
to Portsmouth, N. 11., but a native ot this city. She had loet
office.
.
to f the brain."
•
gance and presumption drooping, his ignoranco, sophistry and mlBery Is prduced, thnn ls necessary to fill t h e holls and her voico for four years, speaking only ln a slight whisper.
Miss R o s a T . A m e d e y . Addross at No. 32 Allen street,
Our Orthodox friends say an endless holl Is true, and that and perversions exposed, and hls religion—llko that o f thoso ompt^Jho heavens.
Sho has a sister here who Is a.euporlor medium, and through
Boston, Mass.
.
A n n a M. M id d l e b r o o k , (formerly Mrs. Henderson.) Ad
Tho Spiritualists' explanation Is equally embarrassing, her sho was Induced to try their power. A t tho Brat sitting
’ they believe I t ; nay, moro they excommunicato thoso mem- who cried “ crucify him 1"— tho worso, indeed, for hia unman
dress, during August und September, Box 422, Bridgeport, Ct.
though ln a philosophical point of view moro Intelllglblo. I tho patient waB partially Influenced, but no olTect produced.
■ hors o f their churchcs who say they do not bollovo lu This ly and shameful exemplifications o f it,
.
H. A. T u c k e r . Address at Foxboro’, Mass.
therefore consider that wo havo on earth no authority by At tho Becond Bitting she became unconscious. Tho spirits
shows that they think thoy beliovo It. Tho writer or this
M is s A. W. S p r a o u e , after lior engagement closes in
Ho undertook, aftor iMlss Hulott’ s coming hither, to lecture
whioli
wo
can
comprehond'tho
truo
naturo
of
this
teaoher.
Oswego,
N/ Y., will remain In that Stato a fow weeks; oiler
Bupposcd he once believed it. He united with tho Congrega againBt Spiritualism. U o got largo handbills, (twico ob largo
then commei.ced operations. A seeing medium was presont,
which sho will go West.
,
.
That ho was ti peculiar nnd high character is undeniable, and who described tho modm operandi. Drs. Warren and Gall,
tional Church under this Improsslon-Hjndorsed the creed. as wero required to announce Miss II.'s lecture,) had all the
G e o r g s At k in s . A ddresB B o sto n , M ass.
ho Is entitled to tho honor duo to his liro. Ko mortal can and oris other, pcrformod tho operation. Tho medium de
But why ? Ho hiul been so educated. As soon as ho began papers to.pufThlm, and tho clergy and tho followers to “ beg"
R e v . J o h n P i e r p o n t will answor calls to lecture on Spirit
to lnveBtlgato ho received a copy or tho following complaint: for him, and yot, after all, peoplo would not go and listen to comprehend his Creator, and noxt to his Creator this high s c rib e d tho Instruments UBed. {which wero Blmllar to thoso
ualism. AddresB at West Modford, Massi
■
Miss S a r a h A. M a o o u n . Address No. S3 Winter street.
porsonago, it wo aro solely guided hy the Bible; and where used by medical piactltloncrs with us.) A number of opera
" Ib the First Congregational Church in Camillus (now Et- him In Buch numbers ae suited his approbativo propensities.
East Cambridge, Mass.
'
.
elso
and
to
whom
aro
wo
to
go?
All
Interpretations
aro
Ideas
" bridge):—
t io n s were performed, tho |iatlent apparently experiencing
Thin houses d id n 't pleaso him, especially as when Miss
D r . J o h n M a v h b w will attend to the 'wishes o f various
, I am uuder tho necessity of preferring a complaint to you ITulett lectured such tmmenso crowds attended as not only or a mortal possessing limited existence imd limited powers, tho sensations which would bo oxpoctcd If performed on tho
friends, on tho Michigan route, from Grand Haven to Detroit*
against Brothor Ashley Clark, for heresy, In tliat lio denies
nnd
no
two
human
beings
allko;
nnd
wo
pretend
to
teach
until
August 31bL
•
body. After tho B u rg ica l operation, s p ir it mcdiclno was ad
tho perpetuity of future puulBlimont; aud maintains thnt ull filled every seat tn the largest room ln this city, but ovory
M rs . M a r y M acom ber, Provldonce,*R. I.
.
one tho othor whnt neither cnn comprehend. I forboar giv ministered with a spoon, tbo patlont Bhoivlng plainly {ho
mon will dually bo saved, contrary to tho express testimony square foot of spaco whero ono' could stand was occupied*
Misa L i z z i e D o tc n nmy bo nddroaeed at Plymouth, Mass.
ing my communications upou this perplexing question, adopt nauseating effect. Then Indians were Introduced, apparent
oftho Scriptures, nnd to tho confession or raith of tills church. and tho doors and windows wero crowded, and many could
M is s Em m a H o u s to n , No. 0 Edgerly place, Boston, (out of
Ho has fur somo timo given occasion, by Ills obsorvutlons nnd not get near at all, bo our Christian gentleman thought ho
ing tho Intimation or ono who hns gono beroro, Leavo all ly to te rrify her and causo her to speak; s h o became f rig h t
South Cedar street.)
conduct, fur us to suspect tlmt mis wus his sentiment, and or
Misa Em m a H a r d in g e . Address till October lo N o ..8
things untdllllni who has dono all things well.
Wnlt tlio e n e d , and a tt e m p t e d to do so. After a few efforts sho sp o k e,
late he has avowed It openly. I liavo accordingly labored would tako advantage (and so, with unheard o f audacity he
Fourth Avenuo,.New York.'
great
teachor,
denth,
nnd
God,
adore,"
ts
the
wisest
and
safest
and wns then Induced to cry loudor, until sho waa enabled
with him ns the Gospel directs, botli ln tho first aud second declared) of so largo a gathering of mortals who camo to hear
II. L. B o w k e r. Address at Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis streoV
•tops; aud uot bjlug able to reclaim, I now tell U totho Miss H., and repeat his speech; and, hence, hls contomptlblo rulo o f ure, and so I declined uniting myseir with any form to speak as well ns ever. Tho spirit Influenco then left her,
Boston.
.•
' •
church.
(Signed,)
Simeon R. C cbtib.
B e n j . D a n f o r t h . Address Boston, Mass.
effort to push tho young lady from tho stand and hold It him or man. I reel I havo very imperfectly, expressed my Ideas having had her under control fo r som o hours. Sho com
.
rQ innou Wilcoiom.
,
E l i j a h W o o d w o r th . A d d re sB at Leslie, Mich., till further
upon this point, but I wish to convey tho assuranco given In plained of feeling soro around tho throat, as though a surgi
self.
Jacob CAMrBKLt.
notice.
\
•
my introductory letter. I support no creeds. I believo Josub cal operation had been p e rfo rm e d . Sho could speak loud,
Previous to ono of hor lectures, another gentlemen, who
.
URAU ItooEns.
C. T. Inisn wlshos to travel West this summer. Address
and h a s cunllnucd to ever Binco. This oecurrod year and a
at T a u n to n , Mass., caro o f John Eddy, Esq.
calls himself prqfessor, was appointed by tho audlonco ono of Christ to bo what ho liimself proclaimed, and worship him half ago, and tho euro Is permanent. Mr. Asa FlttB, a pronil, I certiry tho abovo to be a truo copy.
A. B. W niT iN O . Address ni Lyons, M ich., till August 15th.
accordingly, regarding him as tho highest form o f tho divlno ent traveling Spiritualist, was present. Tho lad) has boen
‘
J a b e z CnADWiox; JAxftrafor.
tho committee to select a subject for tho evening’s discourso.
C h a r l e s W . B u r o b s s . Address at West Klllingly, Conn.
unwilling to havo tho caso published, but it la well known
Elbridge, July 23,1822.”
'
,
As It afterwards was proved, he aud hit wife had labored all embodiment, linking tho Creator with his works. Many
M rs . B g r t h a B. C h a s e . Address at West Harwich, Maes.
months elapsed beforo I camo to thlB conclusion, aud many here, as woll as In P o rts m o u th ; and any o n o desirous or nny
. iCwlll bo soon from the abovo that that church supposed day to prcparo somothing that Bhould bo too much for spirits,
E. R. Y o u n g . Address box 85, Quincy, Mass.
Information, can havo it by Inquiring o f any Spiritualist la
questions
wero
asked,
but
I
found
tbo
spirits
as
diversified
In
G
e o r o e M. J a c k b o n . A d d re s s at Pratt«burg, N. Y* nntil
It behoved an " eternal b e ll" for somebody, If not fbr horseir, ir not for mortals, (It proved rathor top much for himself
that placo.
•
further n o tic e ,
Wo have recently parted, by death, with ono of our best
notwithstanding our friond Smith callB ln question tholr Bln- beforo ho got through with It,) and tho other members of the opinion as man on tho Important subject.
.
N
.
F r a n k . W h i t s . Address, during tho month of August,
I continued to writo my various questions ln examination, mediums, Mr. Georgo W.' Griffin. Mr. G. was developed
corlty.
committeo yielded to tho soi-disant professor, and permitted
at Seymour, Ct.
,.
'
•
;
alwut two«vear8 ago. Ho has given somo o f tho best tests
L . K. C o o n l b y . Address at L a Prairie Centre, HI., till
Two o f tlm abovo signers—CurtlB and Rogors—are still liv him to offer his fur-fetchcd and awful question, In theso receiving written repllcB of Blngular accuracy, and often of we havo evV wltnossed..
*
an
astounding
nature.
For
example:
I
callcd
ono
day
at
tbel
August20th.
•
‘
Our meetings have boon discontinued for the present.
ing, and as rigid protested ^eternal h e ll" bellovers as ovor; words: “ What art tho results of tho present state of ethnog
L o v e l l B e e iie , Address North IUdgevllIo, Ohio.
V km xas.
Society’s roomB, to seo what was going on, when I found thoj J W y S W M M D .
the othor two have .changed tho form. Chadwick, the pastor, raphy?1* But tho medium quietly asked what branch of the

postmaster, u directed by tho spirit, »nd on lha SOth of Hay
received #n Intelligent reply to overy Inquiry, exceptonci
Mklag the namo of tho iplflt's mothor, which wns unknown
to ib »t functionary, This reply conflrmod slltho other state
ment* In relation to facta, localities and nnrac«, In wholo end
particular, excepting a slight variation ia tho spoiling o f tho
middle bamo o f tho eon.
Hundreds, jf not thousands, of tbo teats which spirits havo
given through Ur. llansllcld, havo gono Into bands which will
withhold them, if not forever, for o long tlmo from tlio public—
eomo o f tlioso holding high social and official positions, who
aro not wllllpg to mako themselves tho butt of Ignoranco and
superstition. Mnny, too, bavo gono Into tho bosom of tho
church, where, for various reasons, tbey-w ill not soon bo
heard from. B u t these aro fulfilling tlielr mission as fully
arid completely, ub thoso which bavo beon published to tho
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fempemtinttn begin to drink. 1 do not think that at nerve them Inwardly. They nro quito InilifTcicnt ai to land coming dalle*. It Is right and proper that w#[ of coming glory, anil by io dllli/ont ail application to
H E N B Y W A IID B E E O H E R
flrst tlrey drlntt'bccaum them Is anything about lha what part of thu mind they employ from day to day. (hould review our past exporlcnco fur tho purposo of duty that wo shall havo no timo to rcllccl about our»
•
. AT
'
■
tasto/iiWho liquor which thoy liko. I think tmwt peo- They'bio as ready to employ that part which leads to ’ preparing ourselves to meet the experiences through sc
selves.
«... n.vcs. Tha
lha moro wo *m
nro occupied for tho good
of
j>lo<who Indulge In Intoxicating drinks, do so In the lie- dl'contont nnd unhappiness, as tlut part which leads which wtf'nro passing, nud which await us hereafter; othor*, tlio more Wo oro concerned about our Master’*
■ mHOUTlI cnUECH, EHOOKLYI/, IT. Y.
ninnlng bcinnso they wish tn do two days’ work ln ono. to happiness nnd contentment. And those which they but for no other purpose. When men nru conducting bujlncss, tho moro wo fed that wo nro preparing for
'ihoy do It on the famo tirlnclplo that nu engineer puts chanco to employ in tho beginning aro apt lo servo ships out of port, they look, both ways—toward tho nnothor stato of oxistonco, tho moro wo rcallzo that
. Sondey Horning, July 31th, 1859.
cxtm filol under tho boiler, In ordor to rnl*o tlio steam thorn through life. Persons lhat me fretful In youth port, and toward the bows 1 but thoy only luole back this world Is not our final homo, tho less trouble shall
»tm>T*D ro* thb BA»xzn or liout, bt t. i , hmjitwood.
so that ho can run thu cars Blxty miles an hour, when and in middle ngo, aro usually «o through old ago, for tho sake of facilitating their getting forward. And wo havo, and tho moro shall wo havo of that peaceful*
ho ought not to run them moro tlmn thirty miles au and they go croaking to the end of their days, when, we may with profit tuko sights ut tbat which wc havo ness which true Christiana cnloy, Thoso who set out
T a t . - " 0 « a i o from nngor, ond fomnko w rath: frcl nol hour. And Intoxicating drink ls extra fuel, with roplHc.fiku. thoy crairl out of lifo.
left behind us, to tho extent that our doing bo will to enjoy thomseivcs supremely, find less real enjoy*
.
1ibyself In on/ivltu to do ovll."—I’salhi, xxxrll, 8.
which mcn uuduly stlinuluto their powers, and thereby
"B ut," you may ask, "Has man nny control of facilitate our onwurd progress; but no further. Our ment than thoso who nmlio It tho chicf object of tlicir
•Great ovlls, bringing great suirurliifl, are regarded by create a thourand side lulluences, which nre gradually those things? Can ho govern his mind?" Justns conscienco is not so much to torment us by holding up life to mako others happy. When wo livo in our truo
all men 'aliko. Tlioy arc dreaded; thoy aro avoided. producing mischiefs aud ovil. They know full well much ns he can Ills body. You have, If you make uso our conduct of last, week, or last month, or last year, sphero, wo havo not merely thoso sweot Joys which flow
When men nro overtaken by them, tlioy rid themselves l thnt Huch will be tho result; they know that where they of tho proper means, thc samo power to determlno as It is to sit in tho prow nnd tell us whero to go. from services rendered to others, but wo tnko thia
ot them os soon aa possible. Urcat troubles are apt to ; receivo ono thrill of plensuroi or receive one benellt, what part of your mind shall bo active and domlnaut, *•Forgetting those things which ore behind, and reach world by tho side which, at the fnine timo that lt haa
bsing great virtues wi tb tbcm. Littlo troubles irritate, ] they will havo to endure u hundred feelings of remorse.' that you have to determlno what part of your body ing forth uuto those things which nro before,” wo nro Its thorns, yields blossoms nnd fruits.
as it wcre, the skin. . Great troubles B cem to call forth aud a hundred throbs of pain; ond yet tiiey go on reck- shall ho nctivo and dominant. Wo liavo control to " pass toward the mark lor tho prize of tho high
If nny of you suppose It iso part of your rcllglonj
duty to live In a state of annoyance ond frctfulnoss, ro.
tl)o nobler sentiments o f tho eoul. They not nil fre j lcssly In their suicidal courso.
enough of our minds to make tho difference between calling of God In Christ Jesus.”
quently bring self-possession. They‘oftentimes crown
How many persons there are whoso consciences, llko moinber thnt tho Word of Gou to you Is, " I’rct not in
The same Is true of another form of nbuso of Iho body, peace nnd disquiet, ami between good i-en-o nnd folly,
men with unexpected dignity. They develop a certain in our timo. I refer to the wastefulness of over-work liut is only by a coinpiehen-ivc living that wu can con scorching t-heilHs and spying constables, continually onyivlso to do ovll " —••fret not in any tcitc.”
noblo wisdom which common times hnvo not known. 1and under-sleep. It is tho naturo of the excited uervo trol tho mind aright, lu order to do this, a mun must hold petty inquisitions upon their past conduct, bring
A fte r tbo first ebock is passed, mcn ln great sorrows |to impart, for a time, unusual vigor to the physical observe both tho laws of his body and the laws of his ing back reports of timo misspent nnd wrongs com
G B O V E E
&
B A K E R ’ S
arc apt to stand up with moro truo nobleness thnn I ttructurc. Thera is nothing more marked than the fact mind. He must not depend upon mere abnormal ex mitted, which render their lives cloudy nnd sad. And
uudor nny other circumstances. liut It la in regard to ! that when tho nervous system is driven up boyond tho periences and quack moralities. Ho must regard him tho state of mind of such porsons Is said to be moral.
littlo troubles tbat men aro thc most foolish. Although lino of health, the person at first feels able to nccom- self as a unit. Ho must look on every part of his be 1 sayit is dcnmmlizal. Wo aro not to dwell upon our
d o man can.be truly said to love pain, yet there aro a ; pllsh moro work than whcn it is exercised in strict obe- ing—bis body, liis intellect, hls disposition, his soul past jives. Wo may. however, for tho sake of throw
great many persons who net as if thoy did. There aro ! dienco to hygienic lawB. Where tho day is prolonged, or religious part—as working in unison. If a man ing light upon our present nnd futuro duties, glanco nt
a great many persons who act as if thoy thought petty and tbe night is abridged, by incessant toil, tho bruin takes this large view of himself, he con so shape his them: but when wo havo dono tills, we must dismiss
troubles wero a luxury; and they seem never to bo becomes inllamcd, and every part of the body is made lifo that all parts of his nature shall be carried along them from our minds, nnd pass on.
satisfied without them. You can see that they tako no ! unnaturally to tingle. Men do not understand these together, in harmonious relations to cach other, anu
There nre many persons who live in a state of vex
_pains to avoid troublo; They
. not, sometimes, as if signals of naturo, and because whilo these conditions ho can have such control of hts body and mind ns to bo ation and fretfulness on account pf thc power of super
they moant to bo troubled. "They refuse tho known exist they feel well, they supposo that all ls well with able to determlno, at all times, whnt part of either stition upon them—and all vague religious influences
remedies for thoir petty vexations. They nurse their them. But by-and-by the disasters attendant upon shall bc used. I cannot determine in tho morning tbat that come to men through thc medium of fenr, without
annoyances, and dandle them, as it were, on their this abuse of themselves—upon this violation of tho. nothing shall rend my coat or othor garments, during tlie report of reason, may be regarded as superstition.
knee, seeming determined to bring out of them all laws of their being—will overtake them. And how the dny, but I can consult the wcnthor-cock, and adapt There aro thousands of porsons that allow themselves
thoy havo in them. Many persons who avoid great many do we now seo among us who aro dragging them my clothing to tho state of tho atmosphero. If it is to bo frightened out of the satisfaction of thoir lives,
troubles aro quito heedless of fnlllngupon small ones. selves along through life, reaping the inevitablo conse March, and tho heavens scowl, and a fierce wind is by tho blind, fretting Influences of superstition. ’ In
Jrist ns many men nro careful to kcop clear of preci quences of an overtaxed body, because thoy esteem blowing. I know that If I go thinly clad, I shall suffer somo other congregations I should think it my duty to
pices, bat aro careless of driving over tbo stones lying business and profits above hcnlth and comfort. They from thc cold all the day long; and if it is August, and cniargo upon this point, but uot in this.
'
in their way, which, although they never endanger say, " I would fain stop, but I can seo no place to there arc no clouds in tho heavens, and tho uir iij sul
Many others vex themselves by considering common
life, yet jolt the feelings, and occasion bodily dlscom atop.” By-and-by, when disease tnkes you by the try, I know that if I load myself with thick clothing I duties as griovonces. Thore aro many persons to whom
• CELEBRATED
- .
!
fort; so many men aro wise enough to keep themselves ; shoulders and pitches you on thc bed, I think you will shall go sweltering from morning till night. Thus I daily labors anddally carcs, and tho daily restraints of
from deadly troubles, but seem to lmvo no wit nor ; find a place to stop I I never saw a man that did uot can determine in the morning, and I do, what shall bo business, are Irksome. In other words, many person's F A M I L Y S E W I N G
MACHINES,
wisdom to keep themselves from common trouble, such : find a placo to stop under such circumstances. When iny raiment throngh the day; and just ns much I can magnify and regard as peculiar hardships, those man
NEW STYLES—PIUCES FROM $flO TO $125,^-'.
as annoy, but are not dendly. Thero nre many who tho undertaker comes nlong you will find a place to determine in the morning wlmt shall be the clothing of ly duties that belong to our state and necessities in
EXTRA. 011ABQE OF $5 FOR HKUMEKS. . .
know how to meet becomingly evils which descend stop I But until mcn are arrested in their abuse of my soul through tho dny. If I ri-o in tho morning lifo, and whioh every ono should cheerfully perform;
npon them liko night upon the hemisphere—like storms their body by sickness or death, they can lind no plnco thoughtless, prayerless, with no high aspirations, with and they go repining nnd whining nll thoir lives long
495
Broadway,
Now Y ork;.
upon tho Bummer—who nru very foolish about common to stop. They say, “ My business is so largo thnt I am no appreciation of tho many blessing that I enjoy, and nbout things thut others would scarcely recognize as
18 Summer Stroet,
• _
•Boston, ,
troubles and petty vexations. Thunderous rains nro obliged to give to it all the energy I can muster.” with uo trno senso of my relation nnd duties to my fel troubles at all. Life, in one wny of looking at it, is 1
SO Chestnut .Street,
. Philadelphia.
nothing to them: it Ib gentlo dews that seem to make Well, you can tako your choice; you can curtail your low-men; if I am thinking of inysclf nlono; if I nm un endless scene of trouble; and it Is, in another way : 81 B altim ore S tr e e t, (Carroll Building), B a ltim o re ,
them catch cold. Anuyct.it maybo said that only business, or you can curtail your happiness, and com rendy to be annoyed by every petty trouble which mny of looking at It, a continuous round of pleasure.
58 West Fourth. Street,
•
Cincinnati*
Many others think their lot is a peculiar lot; and os Agencies in all the principal Cities and Tournt in tht United
bo who knows how to manage troubles knows how to fort, nnd life, in this world. If you persist in cuttinc come upon mo; if l wish nll mon to ho my willing ser
manage lifo. Great joys nnd great sorrows, like grcnt off the vitnlity of your physical system, there will como vants. nnd my selfishness Is continually saying, "Como to that matter, 1 suppose they are right. I never know
Stata .
the morning under o man whoso experience was not peculiar in somo re
harvests nnd groat famines, only como seldom; but ns for you, ero long, that great cutting ofl I But men to me I como to m el"—if I rise
the grass grows moderately, and unhccd. in summer, Bcem to gain but little wisdom from experionce in these these circumstances, tho state of my mind is such thnt spects. I suppose God meant that thc cxpcricnccs of Tlicbo Machines bow from two spools, ns purchased frora
ten thousand things will violato my feelings, and when mcn should differ. But thero are n great many who tho storo, requiring no rowimiintf of thread; they ilem»
'
so littlo joys nnd sorrows, unnoticed, rise up about us matters.
Fell. Outlier, and Stitch in a superior etyhs flniahln# each
In liko manner, men seem to be heedless of self-treat I go forth I go to pass a dny of inevitable suffering. think that their lot is a great deal harder than that of Beam
continually. There are a million things tlmt are callcd
by thoir own operation, without recmirau to tlio hand*
common because they are so uniform and regular in ment in rcsneot to their minds. 1 have shown that, in But if whcn f riso in the morningl enthrone conscienco anybody elso. Thoy think that if other peoplo only noodle, as is required by other machines. They will du belter
their development'; and it Is wisdom in these common the uso of tlleir bodies, they Becm to gnin very little nnd iove, nnd tako hold of God's hand by my thought, knew tlicir feelings, thoy should gct more sympathy. und cheaper sowing tlmn a Bcurmtroen can, evon If bho works
things—these things that aro most immediate—which from cxperionco by which to redeem themselves from determined not to let It go, through all the hours of Most persons supposo tiiat thoir pains nre keener nnd for one ctnt an hour, and aro, unqaeHloimhly, tho best Ma*
makes uncommon men. Uncommon mcn are not tho trouble and uufloring. The same is true in reference to the day, and feel a willingness to bearall such things more unendurable thnn other people's. They thiuk chines in tho market for family aowln^. on account of their
men who know how to deal with tho great circum- their uso of their minds; thoy do not learn from tlie as God’s providence may put upon mo, I con go forth that nobody’s tooth enn nche ns thoir tooth nchcs; thnt blmplicUv, durability, euso o f nmnngcnimit, and adaptation to
atanoes of life, but who know how dnily tb deal witb painful experiences resulting from tho nbuse of their to tho discharge of manly duties with a smile which nobody can bo afflicted with'such rheumatism as they all varieties of family sowing—cxeuuti.iK olthor ln-avy or floe
witb equul facility, and without epccial tuljunttii*'nt.
the common things of experienco. Thc few who mnko ■ mental powers, to employ tbcm as they should be em all the twelve hours Bhall not wlpo from my faco.
are afflicted with; that there never was another caso of work
As ovldonco of tho unquestioned *uporiuiity of ihcirMft*
Men generally tako with them through tho day the gout liko theirs; and that no fever was ever known chinos,
much of tho things that many mako little of are tbo ployed. There arc some things that wc all learn in this
tho O rotbii A B aker Sbwinq Machine Cowpxnt
uncommon. There is nobody so common, bo familiar, fifes journey. Wo learn that we do not use ull our thoughts and feelings with which they sot out in tho which would compare with that which they havo. be# loavo to roBpcotfuily refer to tho following
so trite, as thc most original and uncommon men; for faculties alike. We lenrn that wo use some parts of morning. Every man that plows knows that thc great They aro actually proud of their maladies. Thero aro
TESTIMONIALS:
it is not tho things tbat lie far beyond our general our mind more than we do other parts bf it. Wo learn est trouble in plowing is to gct tho plow started in tbo persons who think no ono elso over was bo extremely
Having had ono o f Grover & Huker’a Machines fn ray/
■phere of life which go to make thc mnnhood of mcn: that we not only use some of our faculties more than furrow, nnd that after it is fairly Bturtod, its tendency sensitive as they aro, and that no ono else never suf family for nnarly a year and a half, I -tako pleuwuro in com* .
It is the things that arc in us, nnd upon us, and around “we do others, but that we uso tho same faculties differ is to run undcr ground. And I think that if a man, fered as they suffer. You greatly offend them If you tell monding it as t»v«?ry way reliable Tor tlio purpo&o Tor which
ently at different times nnd-mnder different circumstan during the flrst hour of the dny, wonts himself to right them that you supposo othor people liavo nrobably suf it Is doblgned—Fumlly H ow iu ^—JUrt. Jothua Leavitt,
ns, all the timo.
•.
This disposition of men to vex themselves; this dis ces. We learn that whon we uso our powers Iti ono feelings, thoso feelings Will bo more or less diffused fered as much as they do, and even more. Many persons’ qf Rev. Dr. Leavitt, Editor qf N. Y. Independent,
"1 confess myself delighted with jou r Sow lug Machine,
lives are embittered by morbid and irritable feelings
position of mcn to run needlessly into littlo annoy way wo experience satisfaction, and that whcn we use through the whole dny.
whioh has boen In my family Tor muny months, lth a sa l*
Secondly: Men act as If they loved vexation. Th& ari.'ing from inordinate self-esteem, which onuses thom ways
ances, nnd, by nursing them, to render them moro them in another way we experience discontent. And
been ready for duty, r u s h in g uo adjuutmout, nnd is
aggravating, more stinging, than thoy would otlier- yet, although we learn these things, wo seldom employ way they nourish it, tho way they rofuse to control it to look upon their troubles nnd responsibilities ns easily adapted to every variety of fumilv sewing, by simply
wiso bo; in short, this disposition of men to fume nnd what we learn as ethics. We are soldom guided by thc and subduo it, the way thoy heedlessly bring it upon greater than other people’s. How many thero are who changing the spools o f thread.” —>Mrs. Elisabeth Strickland* ■
.
themselves, and the way they conduot themselves you would suppose, by tho look of dospair whleh they Mffe of Iiev. Dr, Strickland. Editor A’. Y, Chritt.an Advocate*
fret, to bo as unquiet nnd gently miserable as it is con knowledge we gain by experionce.
■•Alter trying several difR-rem guod machine*. 1 preferred .
For instance, we learn by experience that malign undcr it, would seem to show that they really lovo It. carry, nnd the talo of woo which thoy oft rehearse,
sistent to be with a tolerable degree of comlort, Is not
only recognized all the way through thc Biblo, but is feelings, and solflnh feelings, and other lower feelings, They live in bondage to a thousand little Influences that were picked out by grim misfortune ns its special vie. yours, oil account o f its simplicity, uud tho perfect case with
thero strongly condomnod as a sin. It is a serious sin if indulged in, are. first or last, painful; and'yet we vex thom, without an effort to throw thom ofT. I tims; whereas thc only troublo with them is, that they which it Is managed, as will au tho uiroiiglh nnd d* rubllitjr
tho soatn. Aftor long vxpcrionco, 1 feel competent to
fora man to go througn lifo with an endle&s murmur continue to Indulge in them. Mcn find by experience suppose thero nre different degrees of sensibility, and sneak out of tho common burdens of life, nnd whino of
spouk in this mannor, and to confidently recommend it (or
ing, as If God wero a poor provider for his oreatures. that irritableness of temper, and supersensitivencss of that thero aro states of tho body produced by diseaso about manly duties. Thoy look nobility of naturo.
ovt ry variety of family Bmving,"— Mrt. E , 13, Spooner, w'fe qf
It is a serious sin fora man to bc selfish nil hls days, pride, and envies, and hatreds, and jealousies, and ex which mnko men morbidly sensitive; and exceptions
Wbat if, whcn a company of Boldicrs had sat down the Editor of Brooklyn Star.
and to neglect to think of any but himself, on account travagant desires for self, are always getting them into should bo mado in the cases of Buch persons. But in a blvouao to spin yarns of long marches cheorfully
1 havo U8odaOruvor<fc Baker Sewing Machlno fortw *
trouble; and they find tlmt thoir very action is rough, thousands of persons who can urgo no such excuse, performed, of flerco battles bravely fought, and of in yeara. and havo fouud it adapted to all kindB o f family sow*
ofthe petty annoyances of his daily nnd hourly lilb.
It would seem extravagant to say that men lovo and hard, und painful, nnd thut their consequences are seem bent on making overy annoyance or ovil a special tense suffering patiently borne, one professing to havo ing from Cambric to Broadcloth. Gurmouu havo boou worn
misery; that they aro addicted to tormenting thorn- iuvarinbly painful. There is no other thing about causo for vexation. Owing to a foolish conceit which passed throught horrible expcrioncos in his military out without tho giving way o f a otitch. Tho Muchlne Is
selves; that they love vexations to snch a degrco that which there is moro general assent in tho public mind they have about themselves, thoy feel that they must life, should go on and tell them thathe had to gct up 0 tsilykept In order, and easily lined.'*-—Mrt, A. 11. WhppU^
’
...
it is heedful that there should bo set up the Divino than about this! Aud yet, how many mcn can you resent every unpleasant thing that happens to befall at tho cali of tho drum before daylight in tho morning; \oif* of Rev. Geo. Whipple, Nr.xo York.
“ Your Sowing Machine has U eu in uso in my family tha
command, ‘ ‘Fret not thyself in, anywise." But thero find, who make it a part of their daily businoss to sup them. They have a certain kind of prido which inakos ■ that ho had to rub up his gun every day; that ho had past
two years, and iho ladies request mo to givo you tliei^
is the command; and it is'aimed at somothlng—for press all malign feelings, and to manifest generous them fume and fret about things which others would to keep his wholo soldier's kit in order; and tbat ho todtlmoniiila to Ua perfect adaptt'dnesB, as well au luLor~*avIitff
God never shoots unless thoro is good game. And all ones'? How many can you find who say to themselves, not notice.
had regularly to go through wlttt drill exercises on thc qualities in tho |K3rformanoo o f family and housobold sow- .
Men fret themselves, also, by a mlscarriago of almost naradc-ground? Whcn thoy found that such had been lug.” —Robert Boorman, Afew York.
When I go forth among my fellow-men, it is my duty
the wny down through the Biblo, from the beginning
. .
.
, '
For sovoral months we havo used Orovor A B.ikcr'e 8,ew*
to the end, there is the iteration nnd reiteration of just ty go with sweet-juiced feelings, and to make them all tlielr active passions.. . Some fret themselves by his experience—thnt instead uf having endured any
dwelling undor the ihfldenco of fear, particularly as thing worthy of tho namo of hardships, ho had only ing Machine, aud havo como to tho ( onciiiBion that eveiy
such a command, as If there was a necessity for it—and dominant ovor my lower feelings?"
Now, whether wo are benevolent or selfish, humble respects tho future. ‘ Thero nro many persons who can been obliged to go through with tho common soidior’s lady who' desires hor Bowing beautifully and quickly done,
there is. Let u9 see.
bo mosi fortunate lu posfleseiug uUo uf theuo reliable
First: Men, though sagacious enough in avojding or proud, amiable or hateful, depends very much upun look back with somo. satisfaction upon tho past; nnd drill, and that it was this that he was making such an would
and Indefatigable 'iron nottlie-wonirn.’ , whoso combined
great troubles, are apt to produce petty ones by a reso whut is the prow which we set in tho morning. If wo who arc not conscious of a great deal of suffering in ado about, they would Bay, "You dastard! you pol quulltle* vt beauty, strength and Simplicity, are Invaluable."*^
lute heedlessnoss as to tholr known causes anu effeots. put tho lower passions ahead, the result will be unhap-. tho present, but who are always going to suffer in tho troon I got away from here I You have no businoss in J. IK Morris, daughter of Gen. Geo, 1*. Mornt, E itilo r qf thi
Hen, for Instanco. indulge tbeir bodily appetites long jiiness nnd dissutisfaction. If, on the other hand, we future. The storm always strikes beforo it forms, in tho camp I”
Home Journal.
. •
Extract of a letter from Thos. ft. Leavitt, Esq., .an Amort*
after thoy know that they nro tho cause of inconveni put tho nobler faculties ahead, the result will bo happi their caso. Their horizon is always black with im
Now thoro aro many who nre perpetually filling
ence, of Buffering, of a hundred times moro pain, in ness and satisfaction. How many mon who say, "In pending evil. They nre In a continual fever for fear themselves nnd those about them with trouble by can gentleman, now resident lu tiyduoy, New Booth Wulca*
'
the aggregate, than tho pleasure derived from tlio mo my nature I desire happiness, and happiness is the end that somothing dreadful is going to happen to them or shrinking from tho discharge of duties which God dated January 12,1MB:
" 1 had a tent m.idu In Mulbournn, In 1853, in which thore
ment's indulgence. Thc body was meant to bo, and and object which I seek in this life." ever learn that theirs. It is amusing to seo how some people will puts upon nil alike. Their shoulders aro so tender wero
ovor
threo
thousand
yards
of
setting
dono
with
oue
o
f
is, a-sourco of great enjoyment;: nnd men thean to ouo cannot attain happiness without being clothed with never let a thing como townrd them without putting a ' that they bend down undcr thb necessary cares and Grover & Baker’s Machines, and a. single tseuin o fth a t hat
make tho most out of the enjoyment of. tho body; and virtuous feelings— without possessing a peaceful, bad construction upon it. Tho child is always goiug labors of tho world. The services duo from one man outstood ull thu double soams sowed by bailors with u ooedle
yot, they are so .foolish that, in point of fact, thousands genial, unselfish, benevolent mind 7 llow many look to break its leg, tno absent husband is going tobe to his fellow mcn are a burden to them. They are al. and twine.*’
.
•*I f Uomor could be callcd up from hls murky hados, be
of porsons all around us—perhaps ourselves among tho at these things and Bay, •■Thoy carry a grateful balm drowned in the sea, or liavo his body mangled at some most orushed by having to henr their part of tbo load
number—aro using their body in a way which thoir wilh thom, and aro tho only means placed within my railroad disaster, every adventure is going to turn out of humanity. Thoy think they are great martyrs. The would Ring tho udvent of Grover A ll.ikur as a moro Imnlgnbut ,
own experienco tells them will defeat tno very object reach of obtaining happiness; and ns bnpplness Is the badly, tho person that is well is going to bo sick, nnd foot is simply this : thoy cannot manfully wear their miracle o f art thau was over Vulcan's Bralthy. Ho would
dpnounco midnight siiirUinaking as 4tho direful bprJng^jf
which they seek to attain. In other words, we uso our chief object of my life, I voluntarily olotho myself with the person that Is sick is going to die. Everything re harness—thc common harness of lifo.
■'Wocr u n n u m b e r e d . l*rt(f. North.
,
lating to them is going to work to tholr disadvantage.
body in a way which, although it gives ns a little them?’’
There nro thousands of [Jersons who scorn to think it
1 take plcasuro In saying, that tho Grover A Baker Sew*
Men in general, in spite of nll their experienco, take They take an unfavorable view of tho ninety-nino out is thoir duty to feel bad. If a man., whcn a Btrolce of ing Machines havo moro thau sustuinod niy expectation*
pleasure, we know will cause us inconvenience ten
times more than enough to balance that pleasure. Wo little pains to secure those states of miud which inure of a hundred of tho things which como beforo their trouble comes upon him, rises and shields himself from Aftor trying and returning others. I liavo threo uf thom la
cheat ourselves in thiB respect. Thero aro hinny men to happiness. They act as if happiness wero a mattor minds.' They do not seem to think thore fs any Bin in it, as he botakcs himsolf to a thicket when overtakon operation in n>y different pIucok, uud. after lour years'trial,
who know, every day, when they are gratifying their of iudilTercnce to them. You would naturally supposo this wny of looking at things. They seom. rather, to by o storm—if a man does not, when troubles beset liavo no fault to tiud.” —J . 11. Hammond, Senator from South
palate to excess, with food, us to kinds and quantity, that after a man had, by his peevishness, nnd fault-find think it is a grand way of calling down God’s sym him, lay himself out, nnd let them fall full upon him Carohna.
“ My wlfo has had ono o f Grover A Bakor’e fam ily Sewing
that for every momont's pleasing sensation derived ing, nnd mbconduct, rcndoicd everything by whioh ho pathy upon them. If they were to havo a coat of and let them soak in—they supposo hc looks sensiblli
for somo time, and l'um sniffled It is uno o f tlie
from indulgence they will experience hours of sufier- was surrounded troublous, and turbid, and distasteful, arms, nothing could be more appropriate thnn for them ty. They think that n man ought to take trouble as ho Machines
bost labor-Bavjng machines that has boou invented. 1 take
ing. Thoy know, that a Wholo train ,of horrors will so that there was no part of Ills experienco during the to have a raven, ill-omened, perched upon their shlold 1 would take a bath. They think that when troubles much pleasuro in recommending it to tho p u b lio ."-y . Q
The mental condition of such porsons may in somo meet a man, he ought to.remain in them till he Is Harris, Governor of Tennessee.
result , from every transgression of tho law of their wholo day upon whieli his memory oould dwell with
.
.
Btomach. They know tliat the exccsslvc indulgence
composure, lie would nover go throngh another such a cases be a disease, but in most instances it is vincibio thoroughly saturated with tbcm. as it is necessary for “ It is'u beautiful thing, und puts everybody Into an ex*
of their appetlto will be followed by sleepless nights, day again. If a man, while out on a pleasure drive, by eimplo faith in God, and by determined resolutions. fabrics whcn being dyed n ccrtain color, to remain In clteuifcnfr-of go<«l humor. Wore I u Catholic, 1 should* Insist
faohid dreams, depressed spirits, anu all that succes takes a rond that lends him through low grounds, which It is as easy to say that a thing which has not yet hap tho liquid till it has done its work. Thoy think that a npyu Saluts Grover A Baker hnving an eternal holiday la
sion of painful experiences which is attendant upon nre bcnutiful, to bo sure, but which consist of forests pened is going to happen right, as that it is going to mnn almost deflea God, if, whcn troubles overtake him commemoration of their good deeds tor humanity.” — Cattiub
\
.
;
the ill-usage of tho digestive organs.
nnd morasses filled with gad-flies and mosquitos, that happen wrong. If yoii have flvo thousand dollars in he throws , thom off, instead of nursing them and M. Clay.
It by far tho best pntont In uso. This Machine
That a man Bhould mako this mistako once is not sting him and vox him almost boyond endurance, you volved in stores in New York, and meu aro breaking making moro of them. Many liko to have troubles for can“ ibothink
adapted from tho finest cambric, to tho hiuivlest eassl*
surprising, but that hc should continually repeat it, Bay, "He wont go tlmt road again.” No, ho wont, down all about you, you can take your choice: you can tho sake of talking about them, and having others talk mere. It sews strongor, fuBtor. aud more hciuitlfi.Uy thun oue
onoo, twice, threo times a dny, is a little singulnr. bodily. If the rido is a real buuy-rlde, and the morass say, ••My money is going;" or you can say, " My about them. Persons oftentimes cany thomseivcs as can Imagtno. I f mluo could not bu rmliiitcd, niunoy could
That a man should conduct himself in regard to the is a real morass, nnd the inscots nro real inscots, he will money is not going." It is as easy to Bay tho ono if the^ considered it a duty to God to feel troublo, and nut buy it.” — Mrs. J. G. Brown, Nathville, 7enn. , '
" I t is spoedy, vory uoat, und durable lit its work; Is easily
matter of eating, so tliat ho will feci nil through thc not bo found subjecting himself to such an experience thing as tho other, and there Ib a great deal moro com a Christian virtue to descant upon it.
forenoon, " I was a fool for Indulging in so great an thc second time. But a man may go down Into lifo, fort in saying that it will not go,than in saying that
There is ouo other remark that I dosiro to mako, understood und kept in repair. 1 earnestly recommend this,
amount of food at breakfast;” and nil the nfternoon, and nmy drive through a morass of trouble, whoro gad it will go. whether it goes or docs not go, it will do whioh is, that thero are multitudes of porsons who Machlno to all my acquaintances and othors,”— Mrs. M. J* '
Memphis, Tenn.
••I am not half a business mnn. How foolish I was to flies and mosquitos uf vexation come about him, and yon no good to fret in advanco for fear that it will go. think It to be wicked for mcn to have any other re. f'urrest,
'•Wu flnd this Machine to work to our satisfaction; and
tako such a hearty dinner, after having taken so much sting him, nnd torment him—and wont be go that.woy If it goes, thero will be time enough for you to fret sources when troubles fall upon them, than thoso in with
plcasuro recommend it to the public, hb wo believe the
breakfast;" and all .night, as ho walks through per again? The old stupid fellow will whip his horso right about It after it is gono. If your child is sick, it is as tbe faculty where the trouble centres. M011 sometimes Grover A Baker to l>o the bust Sowing Machine In uso."—
dition, in torment. "What folly it was for mo, after down that Bamo road thc very next day. Ho travels easy for you to say, ••It will got woll," as to say, ••I t . wrcstlo bravely with trouble, but cannot throw It off. Deary Brothers, AlVsonia, Tenn.
'
having taken such a breakfast, and Buch a dinner, to tho same road day after day, and novor learns to avoid is goin" to die.” Whether it dies or gets well, itis As a noblo steed struggles with tho tiger that has “ ll used cxciutslvely for family purposes, with ordinary
take snch a hearty supper"—that a man should know-' it. Men go down that old insect-stinging path night better that yon B h o u ld take a hopeful view of Its case. burled bU claws deep in his hide, and cunnot throw care, 1 will wager they will last one 1three ncnro years ana
ingly subject himself to such an experience ns this, is and day for forty years, and at the end of that time Where a question is one of moro montal interpretation, off tho monster, bo sometimes noble men strive with ten,' and never gut out o f flx,” — John Erskine N athvilki '
*
singular, 'lho .stomach of a gluttonous man may bot they are just as stupid, and nro stung just os much, as it is as easy to look on tbe bright side of it ns on troubles that seize upon them,' nnd ennnot throw them Tenn.
••1 havo had your Machine for fioveral weeks, and am per*
likened to tho old witchcs’ caldron of which we read, they wcre at tho beginning. Their troubles 'wero as the dark side, and a great deal pleasanter. Our ex off. Thero is no.Bpectncle moro noble, or one which is foody
satisfied that the work it doeB is tho best and most
■ whlph had ingredients from tho lower regions fermcnt- great as they could be on the start, bo that thero was periences aro like many plants, which aro sweet in the more calculated to awaken real pity, thnn that of a man beautiful that over waa^made.” - - Maggie Aimison, ~Naihvill$
ing in it, and around which tho witchcs danced, har no increasing tbcm.
fruit but bitter in the root. Yon can pull up a plant, bearing patiently and silently great troubles of which Tenn.
ing infernal sprites to Addle for them.
People almost learn nothing in these things by cx- nnd taste the sweot or tho bitter, just as you like. ho caunot rid himself. But where a mnn, bavin;
• I use my Machlno upon coats, dressmaking, and fine
And this practico of overloading thc stomach fs not porience. One would suppose that’whcn a man hnd Somo mcn nlwayB tasto tho bitter. I prefer always to trouble, seems to think it is trouble,'and that it Wil llnon Btichlng, nud tho woi k is admirable—far bettor than the
best
hand'UewJng, or nny other machlno I havo over euen.” —
very uncommon: It is very common: so much so that carricd his mind ln a ccrtain way, and found that car taste the sweet.
•
call forth sympathy from thoso about him—where
.
in almost evory household thero are Instances of it. In rying lt in that Way was productive of naught but un
Yon emilo; yon look aronnd; you have some in yonr man seems to feel, "Now I havo got trouble, and peo Lucy B, Thompson. Nashv.lle, Tenn.
I
tiud tho work the strongest and most beautiful I have
every community there are thousands of porsons who happiness and dissatisfaction, ho would carry it dltler- own families, then, who are of this disposition 1 It is plo will talk about mo and sympathize wllh mo” —
overseen mado either by hand or machinc, and regard tba
know perfectly well tlmt by strict nnd absolute temper- ently. If a boy, by crawling through a fonce between not you, though I 1 perceive that it is your neighbor I then tho spectaclo is of quito a different character,
Grover A Buker Miichiue us one or lho greatest biasings to
anoo they may secure a reasonable degree of comfort, two rails, bruises his head, he nover goes through'be Preaoh the Bcrmon to him, then ; and if, whon doing
There are many men tlmt will not get away from our sex.'1—Mrs Taylor, Nashville. Tenn.
vhito tho least transgression is attended by a hundred tween those same rails again. If in going through n so, Bomo of it Btioks to your own hand, do not refuso troublo whcn they can. If thoro is troublo in ono
1 haro ono of Grover <fe baker's Bowing Machines tn use
strokes of pain, ond who, notwithstanding, go on and hule in a hodgo ho gets his hands and faco severely to appropriate it.
.
room they will not bo much na go into nnothor room to in my family, and find It luvahmblo. 1 can confidently re
Bln by ovor-indulgenco every day, nnd every day hnvo scratched, he may go through tho hedge ngain, but ho
commend
It to ail persons iu waut o f a machine.”— G. S
There arc many persons, however, of whom the op avoid it. A wiso man, when ho finds himself in
tholr life imbittered by nnsottled nerves, nnd wakeful will not go through it again in tlie Bame placc. We posite is true—who, instead of vexing themselves by room where thero is trouble, goes out of it 11s soon as Thompson, Nathv<l(e, Tenn.
v " I u i k o pleasuro in eoitifying to tho utility of tho Grover
nights, and cioudy mornings, and headaches,,-aml all learn by cxpcrlencc to avoid what is disagreeable to false prophecies concerning the future, are always possible. Now God bas put at least thirty rooms in
mannor of other troubles. Tlioy know thnt this ex- tho body; but we seldom learn by experienco to pro groping in the past. Thoy are always mourning to man’s mind, and if there is trouble in ono, hc can go A Baker Hewing Machines- 1 have used one on almost every
o f woik for months, and fiud it much stronger
porlonoe is tho inevitablo consequence of every trans tect our minds from the ten thousand vexations to think that they were born at they were and when they up to tho nextone, and if tho trouble comcs into that, description
nud i>otU*r in evory respect than work done by baud.” — Mru
gression of tho law of tho stomach, and yet they go on which they arc liable in this world. If a man lost nil were. They are always mourning to think that they ho can go up to the next. and. if necessary, he can D. W. Wheeler, Nathv Ue, 7bm .
transgressing it week in nnd week out, nnd month in day yesterday in consequence of his bad temper, he were born in this or that age. They are always mourn keep going up stairs till lio gets upon the roof; and
“ I would bo unwilling to disposo o f niy Grover A Bakcf
and month out, tho year through.
will lose to-day and to-morrow in conscqucnco of his ing to think that they lost ccrtain special privileges in the higher he goes, the .more tired will troubles1gct of Machine for a largo amount, could I not lei luco it again at
Another form of abuso of tlio body, tho final results bad temper, ir a man's bouI was stung and rankled youth or manhood. They arc always regretting that flying up after him, Troubles aro not npt to stay long pleasuro.” — Mrs. 11. G. Scovel, Nathv lie, Tenn.
“ Our two Machines, pur<^t asj«*.d from you, do tho work of
of,which nre even more apparent than those of glut by envy yesterday, it will be stungand rankled by envy thoy took such and such Btcps. They nre always Bay with n nian, if he docs not make them welcome guests.
twenty young ladies. Wo wilh pleasoro recommend the
tony, bnt which, perhaps, is not so common, is thc in to-dny and to-morrow. If yon leavo a man to-day, ing, " I f I had only known.” They are like the
But sometimes you thall find that what you thought Grover 4 Baker Sowing Machlno to bo tho bostlu uso.” — If%
dulgence in drinking ardent spirits. While the over- bound up in scifl>hncss and groaning undor its effects, farmer who, having lost his crop from want of dili to be a trouble, was, after all, an angel. Many of our Stillman dr Co., Memphis. Tenn.
indulgcnco in food seems to adumbrate thc mind, and ifyou return to him a ycur hence, you will find him gence in the spring, went to harrowing and hoeing in troubles, whcn not too much nursed or dwelt upon,
‘ Thu Grovor & Baker Sowing Machlno works admirably.
finally dernngoKho whole structure of the body, tho in still bound up in selfishness ond groaning undcr its November, to regain wliat ho had lost, hut who, fail and especially when wc go to God and get instructed 1 think tho stitch and work far superloi to (hator nny Sewing
dulgence In intoxicating drinks seems to nim at tho efTects. Arc not mcn fools?—not so much because ing in the attempt, said, "Oh, if I had only dono right about them, nre real'blessings. Thero is a story told Machlno I ever Baw.. On-flno work, I think (ho Machine
nervous system, and work serious mischiefs upon that they do not know anything, as bccauso they think they in the springl” It is enough that you mado a fool of of a certain queen, to this effect: Sho one day, in the would bo hard to beat.” — W. J. Davis. Memphis. Tenn. .
" I flud tlio Machlno easily managed, very durublo, and take
most sensitive part of our being. And yet, if you look do when they do not I
.
yourself in the spring. Because you made a fool of absence of the king, found a miserablo beggar’s brat
In rrcoinmondiug. It to all who wlnh convnlouco*
among men, you shall find that there are thousands
What if mcn were as indifferent in respect to othor yourself in the spring, is no reason why you should in tho stroot, and being moved with divino compassion pleasuro
economy, and pleasuro.” — Mrs. F. Titus, Mcmphtt, Tenn.
that aro afflicted by tho sharp ills and harrowing things as they are in respect to the services of tho fac make a fool of yourself ogain in tho autumn. Thero by its pitiful condition, slio most humnn'ely picked it ."Tho Grovor A Uaker Sewing Machines bavo givou such
troubles which arise from intemperance, who persist in ulties within thom ? Wo set up Intelligence Officos. arc thousands of persons that nre doing but little in up, and carricd it to her palaco, nnd laid it on her own satisfaction that wo chcerft.lly rocommoml them to all wh»
pursuing, day after day, nnd week after week, and that wo may net good servants. We tako a world of the present, and nothing for the future, who nre al couch. When tho king returned, and tho servants wish a good and substantial Hewing Machine. It execute!
month after month, and year after year, a courso of in pains to get tliem; nnd if, when hiring them for tho ways looking back apon tho past, and saying, "O h, told him what she had done, ho was full of fury, nnd work with much caro nud pp«*ed, and moro tlnHy than any
dulgence in alcoholic drinks wliioh is destroying their farm, or the, house, or the store, or any other vocation if I had done so and bo I” or, “ Oh, if I had not dono reproved her, nml declnrod that tho brat should not rc nther machlno 1 havo s o e n . R. B. Mitchell, Memphis
miad and body, os if they had found, by experienco, in life, wo find, on thc one side, that they arc ill-na so and sol” And thus they make themselvesdoubic main in tho palaco. Ho went with quickened stop to Thnn.
" I om happy to give my testimony in favor of Grover &
that such a course was wholesome for them. They nro tured, nnd dishonest, and unfaithful, and brawling, fools, like the double Austrian eagle I
*
tho couch where it lay, and hastily threw down tho Baker's Sowing Machine, uml o f tho perfect putlsfactfon ll
perpetually being punished for this gross abuse of tbem- and clamorous, wc givo them the go-by nt once, if, ■ Then there aro many persons who insist npon teasing covering, when, lo! ho beheld a glorious Christ-chihl, gives in ovory respect. It sews neatly, and is by no meant
eolves, and yet they continuo to indulge in it. os if they on the other side, wo find them good-natured, anil themselves, and making themselves unhappy, by an It shono ono moment upon them, nnd then disappeared complicated, and I prefer it to all othera I liavo seon.” —ifr*.
really desired to bo unhappy—and they certainly bave honest, and faithful, and respectable, and well-work ovcr-minuto conscience. Thero are many who do not and they then thought it was Christ that sho had picked ■Bryan, wife qf Rev. A. M. Bryan. Mev\ph>t, Tenn.
^
■ “ It all'oiils mo much pleasure to say» tliat the Machine
their wish if thoy do. Tnero are a thousand degrees of ing, we are anxious to employ them. Wo never seek know how to nse their conscience. The oflico of con np.
norrons sensibility that open the way for things to for thoso of the former class, but always for thoso of science, almost invariably, is to bo our lawgiver and
Although this is a legend, it is an exquisite emblem works well; and Id o not hesitate to recommend it as pos
trouble men, which aro solely consequent upon indul thc latter class. If you aro so unfortunate as to gct a guide. It is to determine what wo ought to do. It is of the truth I am endeavoring to illustrato. There nre sessing all tho advantages you cl tim for It My wifo is very
pleased with IL and 'v,1 lako pleasure in certifying u
gence In stimulating drinks. Thore are numerous stu- servant that is noisy, that is quarrelsome, tbat nevor to go ahead of ns and mark out the path in which we ten thousand things that w° moot with in our passago much
this <‘[Tect."— Ii. O. Brinkley. Hemphit. lin n .
pifying influences attendant on habits of intemperance docs good work, that is always cheating you if ho can, should tread. But many men make conscience a judge through life which look liko beggars’ brats, but which, ’"ItgiroB mo pleaBUroto (1ml Uio Gr..ver 4 Baker flewlnj
•which are followed bv discontent, and ten thousand ab that lies habitually, and that is forever filling you witb upon their past conduct. I do not say that it should if wo will bnt tako thom and carry thom homo with Maehiuo giving bo much Enturnctli’n. I huvo It In conBtant
normal states, which aro incompatible with cither hap disturbances, you rid yourself of him as soon as possi not throw light back upon our conduct, so far as i t . ns, ond lay them oa our own couch, and then look at uso, and Bnd It alt that could bo dealrid. It la tlie moeti
simplo and duraljlo machlno In use, and I hoarllly rccoramena
piness or bodily comfort. The men who are guilty of blo; but if you are so fortunate as to gct one that ls is necessary that this should bo dono in order that we them, we shall find to bo angels, or Christ-children,
.
.
euch Indulgence know this porfeotly well, and yet they quiet, that is peaceable, that is up early and works may rectify our course In the future; but onr life is in : In closing, let me say that nino out of ten of all our .IC ’—F.'M W hih.U m phU .ntm .
" I consider my Sewing Maohluo invalunblo, and would not
trill continue in tho work of B elf-d estru ctio n .
• late, and that docs everything in snch a way aa to th'e Now, and in the Hereafter that lies beyond thc Now.
troubles aro made troubles. They would not bo troubles tako
flvo times Its cost, ir I could not supply Its place. Wlifc
I am not alluding to the last and worse stages of in- pleaso you. you aro desirous of keeping him as long as Tho past has nothing in it that 13 valuable to ns, ex- ■ 1f we did not malto them such—If we did not tako" ilT c»n do all mjr family sowing In about one-fnonh thotlm *
tomperance. but to tho earliest stages of it, whcn men you can. But men act very differently when thoy oome oept so far as it can reach an arm over to sow benefits , them as soch. Many of our troubles may be cured or I could with my bauds."—if. J. Scott, NaihiMe, Jinn,
make uso ofstlmulating drinks for tho sako of increas to choose their servants from among their faculties. in tho future. No good' can ariso from our looking : nvoided by ordinary obedience to law; many others
ing their bodily vigor—and I suppose that it Is to in They would as soon got bad ones as good ones. They back npon the troubles and misfortunes of past years. may bo cured by simple manliness; and all of thom aro
jg y f lf lN D FOB A CIROUXtAR,
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crease their physical power, that nino out of ten of in- tako no paint to got tho right kind of scrranU V) BaleM they can teaoh tu bow better to perform present Tety vincibio by faith In Divino Providence, by a hopo
Aug.?

